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CATHOLIC CHRONICLE.
VOL. XV. MONTREAL, FRIDAY, DECEMBER

AILEY MOORE;
A. TALE OF THE TrME S.

"CHAPTER XK--THE DREADFUL STGRY CECILY
HAD TO TELL,

Grosvenor-square keeps its own-that is, in
the vicissitudes of fortune and taste Grosvenor-
square has felt very little the changes of the last
ten years. Hence Grosvenor-square is now
what'it was then, ones of the patronised locales
of gentile blood and perennial purses, of music-
gcinders, monkeys, and dancing poodies. An
talian with a traîned tortoise, attempted some

time ago to introduce that species among the
foreign animais that vegetated in Grosvenor-
square : but u aid gentleman was persuaded
that the tame tortoise was a satire uponb is tmird
wife, who had grown blind from fatness, and
with becoming spirit he drove the Italian boy
away with bis stick, and with threats of the po-
lice.

'.Deh! ma, dezemi qual che cosa, signore !,
'No cause at all-be off!'
'Ma ! ma ! signore!>
'What do I care for your mama,' asked the

insulted Grosvenorian ;' be off, I say.' And by
way of assisting im in the operation, he poked
him in the back vith his stick, so that the stran-
ger was fain to take Lis poor pet su bis ttle
arms, and turning Lis large dark, melancholy
eyes on the Englishman to move on. But the
ltalian boy talked about 'rich' people of Eng-
land not being ' Christian,'and said Piedmont
without vealth was much happier, and in this
way was rnuttering bard, when the surly English-
man agai addressed him.

' You, sir !'
' &sgnore!'
'lHere, I esa, you talked of your mamma.'
'Ah, sgnore, non capisco niente.'
'Ah, yes, to be sure-but your mamma.

lere,' said the big tyrant,' ere,' and the Italian
boy's eyes brightened hîke his.own skies, for he
found a golden sovereign in his band.

' Confound the rascal and bis mamma,' the
big Anglican muttered to himself. ' [eh !' Le
continued. ' But I certamly understood that
Italian,' he went on. And this idea evidently
pleased him greatly, for he kicked several things
smartly before him as he went, and he looked
from one side of the flags to the other, to show
any one vho came the way that he 1 was not the
man they took bm for.

There are many beautiful bouses in Grosve-
nor-square, but on the left band as you come
trom the park, if you ave an eye to taste, and
therefore can value even external arrangement,
there is one which wili strike you as peculiarly
noble-looking. The majestic spread of the steps,
the proud elevation of the entrance, the rich
silk hangings, which ine ialf.veiled luxury look
down upon you, the freslness, order, symmetry
of every thing, even to the parrot-cage which
you behold on a pedestal inside one of the draw-

ing-room vindows, every thing bespeaks wealth
and itellect at No. -, Grosvenor-square, su
Nov., 1844.

This is Frank Tyrrell's bouse, and with im
lives the rich and beautiful Cecily, his sister.-
Frank and Cecilyb ad lost their parents some
two years and a balf before: but their indepen-
dence only made them love one another more

dearly. For the vindication of Lord Kinma-
carra's lady-sister, we must say that many a one
besides ber ladyship remarked that their attach-
ment was <4truly absurd.'

Cecily Is at home to-day, She is sitting at a
mosaic table, a- handsome round mosaic, with
olden frame, and giving a charrming view of the
oman capital. She is a few yards beind the

parrot's cage, of which we have apprised the

reader ; for though apparently in tise drawing-
room, Polil is really in a beautilul boudor, con-
veniently upon the more august apartments.-
Cecîiy is surrounded by everything rich and re-
cherche, and beautiful, and suggestive: but to-

day (every day, but to-day particularly) Cecily
far outsimes them ail. She is dessed in dark,
ric Irish tabinet, wit the daintiest lhttie collar
or Limerick lace ; through ber ravea hair there

look out a few, very few, shining pearls: and the

transparent faerness Of ber cheek is relieved by
a rose tint, so soft, sa faint, that it looks the re-
flection of the damask couch beside ber. Cecily
bas attempted to improve a pencil-sketch, and
aise bas spoiled itl: she as opened a volume of
Macaulay, and thougit it 'insipid ;' a volume of
Thackeray, and pronounced it '9nonsense ;' she
read a few imes of Hugo, and a page or two of
B3audraud's aseetic wrtings: .but it was ne use
nothing fied 'Cecily Tyrrell's attention to-
day. Yes, we should sayu ne thing astonishied
ber, that is to say, the length of the interval be-
twieen brealifast au] noon. Shse fi thought
lher watch Lad stopped, sind then se thsoughst tise
'house-ciock.had conspire] with ber watch,,' and]
feally," vLan beateni ont of tihe chrosiometer-

*'thseor s ha] menue enotiglisto laughs at herself,
and courage enonghs te" ák herself tise meaming
of bäŸimipatienice. -'

That plague of ail sentiment, a barrel-organ,
put a momentary. end to ber disposition. One of
them came under the window playsng ' Strike the
light guitar;' and the parrot, who seemed to
Lave been rouse:i ta a sense of Its own rights by
tbe call thus made for music, commenced ta sng
out most lustily. A parrot's screech is not a
melodious thing.

Pol, Poli ! oh, Poli 1'
'Play for Pol,' replied the parrot.
'Silence, Poli ! silence!'
' Play for Poli,' repeated the impatient bird.i
There vias silence for a minute, and the plague

of musicians moved off. Then Poli commenced
gramling and chattering, and crying, 'Play for
Paul;' se that she effectually droeaed every
nouise. A door opened on the left of Cecily,and
a servant-white coat, silver-heraldry buttons,
wbite stockîngs, red vest, black velvet shorts,
and powdered hair-all made a low bow.

'The gentleman is in the drawing-room, Miss.'
'Mr. Moore!' half exclaimed Cicily.
'The handsome gentleman as was here yes-

terday, and brought the handsome lady with'em,'
answered the servant.

'Cecily was ail fire-and the servant at once
saw the affair t the end. He went down, and
informed ail in the kitenen in strict confidence
that Miss Tyrrell was to be married se a week
or two, and that the1' handsome zentleman' was
the same who neaily lost his hife mn saving lier
from falling .- over a precipice,' and bad shot
two men, and wounded another for saying sbe
was not as Landsome as 'Clepaytray'-a most
wonderful young gentleman of £16,000 a-year.

Before le went down, bowever, he told the
handsome gentleman' that Miss Tyrrell would

be forthcoming in a moment ; and according te
the lawv in that case made ta him, hlie tod 'a
knock at the door' that bis 'missus' would not
be home 'for the day.'

' Cecily, on opening the entrance to the draw-
ing-room, foued Gerald Moore gazing earnestly
on a picture over the mantelpiece. It was a no-
ble water-colOr draving of a lady in full ball
costume. At ber feet was a young girl who bas
just stopped ta pick up a bouquet of flowers whichi
seemngly had fallen Irom the and of the lady.
Beside her, on a pedestal, was a parrot's cage
and a parrot, which was easmly recognised as
' Poli;' andon the left-band side of the apart-
ment in which she stood, there opened a light
terrace glass door, that looked out on a land-
scape such as ouly a souiern chine could fur-

sis.
1 Welcome!' cried Cecily, rapidly walkmng

over, and presenting her iand. ' Welcome ! a'
thousand times.'

Gerald for a moment-just for a moment-
was ot his guard ; but do not blame him. The
idea of a 'vision' really crossed Lis mind-a
vision of beauty-peerless beauty and power
irreaistible. Geraid Lad been sketching a ' Ju-
dith,' and partly coloring it-a creature from
whom beameth forth the spirited charm which
the hand of Heaven had nfung around the hero-
ine of Israel ; he Lad though t upon it until the
' ideal' used to make his beart throb and bis eye
moisten ; every one that shadowed forth any of
ils porfectionsbad an. enxplicable interest for
him ; he Lad an artist's ethereal thougih impas-
sioned love for the creation of is fancy ; mise
stood before hum embodied.

Cecily saw in a moment tbat sbe had made an
impression ; but she fait convinced that much of
the effect she had producad was owing ta asso-
ciation.

'Come now, Mr. Moore. Mamma's picture
-poor mamma ! Mamma's picture has brought
some one to your mind-is it not so 'i

'Quite true. Mamma was very, very beau-
tiful.'

'And the litle girl?1
'Is the growing bud of a fair flower too.'
'Who is iL il
Gerald only looked at Cecily, and smiled ever

se gently.
'Yes, but you thought of some one else since

you came lito the room.'
Gerald looked a little surprised, and he frankly1

answered,
'Yes.'
'Do not compliment my sagacity'' she said,

blushing a littile more deeply, 'for surprise wasi
eminently depicted on yoitf countenance.'

Cecily did not add, 'admiration,' but she1
spoke of Lis countenance ; she looked sto a face
ingenious 'as spring, and indexing a spirit like ber
awn.

There was a mnute's silence., In fact,
qerald;.began 'to tbink he nmight make a littile
coquiettish 'complication ; a. mean coquette ià
hideous ; Geraid Moore contemned such a char-1
acter .stupremely. ,

'len fact,' Se si,'I vies remined of an
ideal--more, however, than a dreamn-and I was
tranmng tise fuatures ai my' thsoughti in tisat splean-
did picture, Men you enterad'

Anmeliopale],thse. mluaion..
'No ;gave thse spicture.itsiaathgt! 'nd

Gerald looked down - not embarrassed, but satisfied Lucy is respectable, and she shail be
thoughtful: be had gone a little in another ex- my companion, more than iMy niaid.'
treme, and bis soul was rigidly true. ' God will bless you!'

'Judith,' he continued, without any affectation 'And now of poor Emma. I am afraid toi
of carelessness, or of deep feeling, ' Judith is a speak of ber. See is not mad. I cannot, and
favorite character of mine, and I have seen a 1 wil not,' she added, with energy, ' I will not
picture of ber that singularly resembles your believe Emma an impostor ; and yet what am I
mother, and would almost make a portrait for to believe.'
you.' 'How, Miss Tyrrell i

The labyrinth of feeling! Ve find ourselves ' Well, really, I cannot proceed, unless 'Miss
descending, and the ordinary world disappear- Tyrrell' and ' Mr. Moore' be given up. I an
ing ; and bonds entwinng us and our poiver of forward, I suppose ; but there is a pleasure in
returning every moment growing less, and less, being true as well as in appearing proper. I
and less,-and yet we have not the courege ta want, Gerald,' she said, and ber voice softened
fly. A species of curiosity deepens our interest, as she pronounced the word, 'I want a-will
and opposes the resolution of reason, and we you cail me Cecify ?' she asked.
proceed on, on, on, from twilight to darkness. ' Assuredly.'
Light shines at length ; we are in a world far ' Well, T want you te be my friend-Iike
from our own, and the flowers are blooming in Frank in some way,-yet I do not know what
the sunshine, while the fountain of immortalhty way. Could you îbink of me in any such way
flows in through gardens that are never to as you think of Aley7 I love ber, dear Ailey,
wither ! Poor dreamer-you wiil wake in the and I would like to please you, Gerald, as she
region from which you descended, and memory does.'
will mock you with the creations , which experi- Gerald Moore was touched, deeply touched.
ence will not permit you te resist. Pause !- H1e feit he was in danger, and that sue, without
proceed not farther. knowing it, was floating on te 'the course'

The parrot in the boudoir began to admire vhich 'never doth run smooth.' But the ra-
berseif in a very subdued tone-the bass voice tional soul rose up and seized the growing feel-
of that singular mimic-and said 'Pretty Poil! ing, and there vas a struggle-strong but de-
pretty Poil !' C13ve ; Gerald shook for a minute-it was only

'You have got a parrot.' for a minute-the sensitive was crusbed.
'Yes, come and see ; we shall be free from The nearly vain man would pursue this con-

intrusion, and I want to have some serious con- versation to its last word, and this state to its
versation with you; in truth, I want te unfold a ultimate development ; but the merely vain man
tale. I wearied yo about Ailey the last even- Cecily would bave known only ta pity. The
ing nerely salish man would have worked the

' Certamnly not.' growing regard mito profit, and only weigh whiat
' Pretty Poli,' cried oet the parrot as tbey it was worth. The man of hionnor would fix his

entered tbe boudoir. And then immediately, eye upon the far issue, and ask himself vas he
' Play for Poil,' he grated out hoarsely, 'Play prepared ; he would examne every step of the
for Poli.' Dway, and demand of himself whether lie was a

' What shall I play ?' asked Cecily, gong legitimate traveller. Tbe ultimate honorable
over te the cage. issue Geraid looked upon as impossible-; tahe

1 Hurra !' cried the parrot. road, even the spot of it he stood upon, forbid.
' What shall I play?' again demanded Cecdy, den ground for such a journey ; he therefore

' Whait shall I plaj, Poil V answered-
Pol got on ber perch, and looked very wise ; ' Certainly, I shall cal you Cecily, and place

flapped ber vings two or three times, and then you with my sister before my mind.'
to Gerald's utter amazement, sang out, '9Did It was ail Cecily Tyrrell asked. Yet Cecily
you ne'er hear of our own Ailey Moore?' Tyrrell was not satisfded. Gerald said too lttle

' Is that the tune i' said Cecily. for her-be was reserved. He ought to-feel more,
' That'sthe tune,' answered Poli ' that's the and he vas a man of deep feeling. But perhaps

tune ; that's the tune.' he did feel. Aye, perhaps, he asked himself
Poil murmured. what Fraik Tyrrell would expect from Aley's
' Hurra, Ailey M-o-o-r-e-!' cried the bird ; brother. Weil doue, Cecily. She bas doue

and then it laughed and clapped its wiugs, and bim justice. He is in ber brother's house, pay-
swung round on its perch. isg a visit of the extremest confidence on bath

'You see Frank has not been idle,' said sides ; and he is-poor.
Cecily. 6 Only 1 would not tell Frank's secrets,' Cecily rose, and valked over te where Gerald
said Cecily, 'I could guess something. And Moore sat, she gave him ber band. He rose,
Mr. Moore,' sbe continued after a pause,-very looking quite perplexed. Cecily saw bis heart
gravely she spoke-' I would lay down my life with a glance.
to see Frank-happy.' ' Gerald,' she said, ' do not be alarmed;' and

Gerald made no observation, but sat down she smiled angelically. 'I want to piedge and
upon the sofa, to which CeciLy pointed, wbile seal tie sisterhood with Aley. Heaven bas
she sat in ber former seat, near the mosaic table, sent you and Ailey in my path-and now of
and bent ber dark eyes upon the capital. Emma. Do you believe in spirits !

'Your friend, the poor soldier ?' ' Spirits!'
'In joy and gratitude he leaves to-night for 1 Oh, weil, Gerald, I mean mn spirits-bad

ireland, and bears your presents to the banks of spirits assuming bodily shape and form ?' Cecily
the Shannon-to Ailey2 ewas pale and grave.

' You found no dîifculty in purchasing him 'I bave never seen an example, but I have no
out.' reason for disbelief.'

' Only with hrmself, for he feared any one 'No '
should say he went over ta the trial te do justice 'By no means. ln the time of our divine
for pay.' Lord, such manifestations were frequently per-

'Your meeting witb him saved the lfe of mitted, and in the unbaptised countries they are
Lucy.' by no ineans unfrequent. But whence or how

'It is incredible with bat patience he watch- are you interested.'
ed the door. But the whole succession or events 'Poor Emma Crane, my maid, seems-nay, I
bas been quite providential. His meeting that believe, she is a victim.'
monster of a man and woman in an omnibusb; is 'Howt'i
overhearing their intention ta victimise a young 'She came te me only on Monday, and ber
girl ; Lis passing by whdile their cab stad for a melancholy hpak interested me in ber bebalf.-
moment at a shop door, two days after, and see- Her testimonials were admirable; and one day
ing poor Lucy inide, and thie vllain sitting with -just in one day, she convmuced me that she
the driver; his pursuing the cab, and watching had had a fine education, and possessed the kind
the bouse for se many hours, for the chance of of soul I love. Tuesday, Wednesday, Thurs-
something te compel the attendance of the po- day, yesterday passed]; and I was quite in rap-
lice ; and bis meeting me as I passed by the tures wiL my little Irish maid. Last night she
bouse, ta my hotel, at the moment of the shriek- was discovered lying on the floor, tor and
ing, and recognisîng me as I ordered the cabman bleeding, Lead, face, and neck, and shoulders ;
te draw up-all is most wonderful. And, in- and for a long .vbilk after the discovery scarcely
deed, I may add, meeting you and Baron St. able to explan ber sad fate.'
John, at a moment when you were so much 'But--'
needed, both ta me and the poar girl.' ' I was about ta say, she believes she is

'She is nearly quite restored, and you must e obsessed' by a devil.'
see ber,' said Cecily, lookng fixedly at Gerald. '.Oh, a vase fear. She is epileptic, and

'Assuredly, if she wish it,' answered Gerald iaving fallen, has injured ber persan on the1
quite composed. floor.'

'Sheis veryihandsome,' said Ceuily. 'No, no, no--by no means-no, no,' said
dare say, poor tbhng. Better for her to Cecly,ith hhr' usual 'ardour. 'No- fali, and

have Leen born a cripple thsan have ever run no ecraping could mulit the kind of wounds1
through such a danger,' wich se carries?.'

Cecdy> acquired ne snformation by' ber ' prob. ' How did it happen, does se say ?
bing,'-tbat is, she knew perfectly vieil hSat ' Yen can see ber-but listen. On a calm
Gerai] Moore waes, and. vias hikely' te answier, sunmmer evening, just ,tbe 20th of lest May', se
yet se had a secret satisfaction in hearing him sat me an arbor, which belonged ta the garden
speak unimpamsionedly of a handsome woman. cf a dwelling,.ie. which se had been emnployed.

' Lucy shsall takeirenma's place. I amn quite *Poor Emma bad a mind to s the dehicate
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beauties of the Iresh young leaves, and lier eyes
wandered fromn her work, and traversed tie gar-
den, enjoying the munificence of God, mn blossom
and velvet green-tree, flower, and founitain,
when lier heart began te beat, and she becane
alarmed. She called back ber thouglhts, and
forcing ber looks on the path before lier, she saw
crouched vith bared teeth and blazmug eye, a
huge greyish rat. She screamed, called upon
God, and she adds, the Virgin Mary, and faint-
ed. The poor girl heard and felt no more tili
she found herself in bied. With various applica-
tion ta ber bead and neck, and weltering in her
blood. Oh, my God.

"Freddo d'alle vene-
Fuge il milo sangue al cor Il

"Cold froin my veins,
The icy blood rushes to my heart P

What thiuk you .
' Well, I am reaill interested.'
'I thought you would. Poor Emma had ony

'ber two bands,' she says, ' to earn a living,'
and even ber own story was sufficient to turn ber
out. She vas mad or 1 haunted,' the good fola.
remarked, and neither quality of servant would
answer their purpose. But she says they were
kind ta ber, and relieved her wants, and never
spoke ta ber of going to the ' poor-Louse,' as
she calls the workhouse.'

The Irish have a horror of the workhouse.
Our girls cannt bear the thought of mixueg
with those whom they find there. But,' con-
tunued Gerald, ' unmsix months she should exhibit
much more numerous traces of those assaults
than wrould have been a recommendation t your
confidence, Ceciy.'

'Novw, that is kind, Gerald, though you nearly
failed in courage. Well, I made the sae re-
mark, and I did feel a little dissatisfied with the
the explanation; but she canot-she cannaot be
an impostor.'

4 What accouut does she give, then, of these
six months ?'

'. She will only say, that I could not under-
stand her.'

' Uunderstand ler ?'
c Yes.'
Geraid began to think. Ater a few seconds

hie said--
'Can I see lier, Cecily?'
'Oh, poor Emma wii be so glad,' aswvered tie

warm-bearted gir!.
Cecily rang-and the vhite coat, buttons, and

povdered hair, appeared.
' Is Ms Crane mi ber room 1,
' I think se, ma'am.'
'Well, beg aoflier to ceme to the boudoir.'

In a quarter of an hour or less Emma Crane
presented berself in the noudoir. She was am
interesting young woman of one-and-twenty.-
She was above the middle ieight, with large
blue eyes and sharply-defined mouth, and well-
formed nose. Emme was dead!y pale, and her
neck vias al] swathed with lnens. She stopped
short on seemng a gentleman before her in the
boudoir, but Cecily prayedb er to enter. Hav-
ing had a seat beside her mistress, she was in-
formed by her that Mr. Moore Lad a deep in-
terest in ber case and condition, and was a gen-
tieman who did not diabelieve ber, and wisbed ta
do Ler a service.

Poor Emma wept. It was like saying 'who
can do me a service.'

1 But,' contmnued Cecduy, ' le is just as desir-
eus as I am to know how the six mnonths, from
May until this time, have beena spent ; you will
surely gratify him.'

Emma looked doubtingly at Gerald and shook
ber bead.

The young man slippedb is wateb-guard from
bis neck, and approaching Emma he showed her
a silver medal t tihe Immaculate Conception,
which, mn presenting to er lie kissed ; hie wore
it just over lis heart.

9 Ddcaistma Madre!' ejaculated Ceciiy ,-
How they love Our Lady l' thought she.

9 My dear Em ma' ds Cecil, 'ILava
medal of Our Lady-look.' She continued u>-
daing tie cameawhich she always wore l See
laire, Emma,' cal] tLe yaueg lady.

This time Emma presented her lips to the
Madonna: and Cecily felt the hot tears falling
on ber hands.

Cecily wept for company, witb the unforte-
nate ; and she thougit agam ithis'is religion at
ail events,

' Ab, Miss Tyrrell, what.an ange[ you would
be, if you were a daughter of Mary.'

' And how hall I become one, Emma-how 1"
asked Cecly, in er earnest way. .

<'Ah !' sighed. Emma- andiahe shook ber
head.

'Peraps yen would speak ta Mm. Moore
vithL morefreedom, were I away', Emma.d

'P'il teli everything as well. before you,
'Miss:Tyrrel-hse .wii understand-and he can
explain.'

"Poor Emma,' murmáured Ceeu y.
(To b cohrinvwed
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ie, Irse, d omee foMrréevamrolikeo nexib- these are, oftheir, own nature, most useful, if~nto

zesident students of Trinity College, our students quite ocssary, for.theedncatidri bE youth. Thero
notliving inwDublin enjoy the advantages of schools can be no mistake on Ibis subject: the tudy of Ca-
and colleges in which they are placed under your tholie pbilosophy, either as contained ln the works
Iordshipa sanction, or even your direction. Twenty or lectures of truly Catholic netaphysicians and
elght colleges and achools have been yisited.by our moral philosophers, or as found ii a detailed system
examiners at tbe;invitaton of the local authorities, of religions instruction ia absolutely necessary. for
and are thos l imMediate cnexiodi with the ni-bthe formation of the educated Catbolic's mind;--
rersity. Of thé stûdents ho; during the.sessionof Without it we cannot hope, unless in very
1863-64, received inuaructio"in our halIs,.our en- oxceptional cases, ta have men of faith, mon of
ing classes were attended by 59 in thefirst tqrm,55. goedàe's men with excelling geniu, puridied by
in the second, and:44 inbthe third-many of them religion. Men who tbemsoelvos havenet made-a fll
having matriculated in the . univeraity ; 98 were in course of Catbolic philoaophy do net :underatand
our. school l medicine, & considerable number of the weight.of this.argument; but those whob ave
-whôm also altended thé lectures and arts ; and 70 Lad experience of th fact know the truth of my as-
wäre matriculated stridents engaged le the two fa. sertion. And mon of learning, cf profound' widom,

ulties of phil'osoppy.and: letters, and of science. mun who take a most likely neraaest in the advance-
When,I had laist th honor.of addressing. you inhis ment of this country bave beem filled with dismay
place, we considered te scope and'end'for which bwhen.told that in Ireland we are dependent on al
the Oatholic'C'ui-ch in Irland bas called into aexis. Protestant or a Latitudicarian univeisity for the in-
tènce-ihis Uniieréity. We sair that the office and struction of the risink generation of Irish Catholica
work of the Catholic Univeisity of Ireland are te re- mo theoe important sciences. Ila i.true that in this
trieve the past, ta restore social and educational age of material progresa those purely intellectual
equality, by raising aitholics t mthe position from branches of knowledge are eftien looked .down upon.
which Chey have been &ong,ercludedand toprepare The tendency of Protestantism bas, without doubt,
ourcountry forthe future in store fàr ber. With been te undervalue them. But: far otber was the
your permission, we will on Ibis day 'consider what judgment of the groatest men who, in every suc-
the Catholic Church Las alreády done for ibis end, ceeding age, have adorned the world. They es-
and what means this University bas at ber command teemed these nietaphysica1 and moral studios aboie
for carrying out >,liis great âbjet, nowitsstanding al a thorsoa, n onas noun account of thir subjct-mat-
-tmh obtacles ibih are atii placed le ber wsy. te 4, but aise as instrumenta for ducating yetb-a
This univraiyle wcbut b.elasi tep-tb camplote -th@ means Of monlding thoir minds and imparting toe
of thm work which the. Catbolicreligion bas be bthem an elasticity and strength, which, le their
doing i this country for Ih lait sixy eara. At opinion, could net e gained elsawhere. And1
IbosbeginniogcfIbis century asbe bad scarcl Aasmong the luminaries who, in past ages, adornedd

-cllegoain Irelsnd dg srving cf Ib nams. Carlo aur couutry, I eeod only allude te Scotus, Oekam-
udlMaylootbe I ad bsengjut ostahliabed, an ahy Hutcheson (the founder of the Scotch school) Ber-'

wr heflydeotaed e It educatiedn cf cclesiys- kele>' Pontins, and many others, te show that the
ics. 'By Ibo last censushev edatain o 1861 here stndy of metaphysics and of the moral sciences al-h

were in Ireland 98 classical schools, under tfie man- ways held a distinguished place iatheo schoola of1
agement of societies or boards, and 203 private Ireland. This is an element of education which a
classical schoolé. The total number of pupils in Catholi unaiversity, and it alone, eau upply. It iso
those schools was 10,346 of whom 5,118, or about supplied, and I hope I may say sufficientxy supplied, I
one-half, were Caîholics. There were alés 1,242 in this univeraity. Akin to these studios is the
Catholics reciving collegiato education on the ]7th study of history. What parent would wish t aee i
of May in that year. We havé thus a total of 6,330 bis son ushered into Ilie without a. knowledge of
Caholic youtha receiving a superior education in history, and, if possible, a knowiedge, not oly orf
Ireland. Te whom do he institutions, in wbich thefacta, but of the science, the philosopby of bis-
these youths are receiving. Iheir education, or tory. I is true that another of the Bad ffects of the
their existence. . With. the exception of Mayooath religions revolution of ib I6th century bas beon te d
(and in a great measure even that establiabment) disorganise ibis part of the studios of ChristianE
and threa Quaen's Colleges, all these institutions youth, to deprive them of this important means !ofP
have been created by theO Catholic bishops, priest, mental culture, te weaken this portion Cf the pana-a
and people of Ireland. The Canous Commissionersl, ply ofhuman learning. One of the professors of the f
in tbeir report on the cepnsus of 1861, supply us with Government colleges did lnot hesitate ta say that a
some remarkable facts. They tell us that in 1834 history was introduced into the Queen's Colleges s
trore were 96 superior schools, attended by 4,240 ony d captandum. In this university it is net se, la
pupils and pointed out as distinctively Protestant and a periodical of the day, noted for thesoeverity of i

.by the nature of the endowment, or eth religious ils criticisms, and certai'ly nos inclined toward Un- . h
instruction belonging ta the course ; while in 1861 tholicity, ls forced te admit the advantages enjoyed h
%he number of schools distinctively Protestant bas- by the students of this university in the teachings of E
diminisbed ta 60, attended by 2,075 scholars, show- my distinguisbed colleague, the Professor of Modern T
ing a decrease in the 27 years of 36 achools and Bistory. And in particular, wilh respect ta the t]

2,165 acholars. On the other hand, the number of history of our own country, I shall rater only t two fi
superior achools distinctively Catholic bai risen in or three facts te show the importance attached by c
the sane lime from 23 te 86, showing an increase i Ibis university te its study. In the first plae, the
e3 in the number of schools, and in popils from immortalwork of our late Professor O'Curry on the
1,484 ta 4,962, or of 3,478 acholars. '1This large in- Manuscript Materials of Irish Bistory was publishedi
crease in tbe number of Roman Catholics lu due,' aI the sole expense of this University. One of Our t
the commissioners tell us, '1ta thefact that, wbereas professors, aided by a distinguished friend, i now t
superior instruction had already, in 1834 been pro. preparing the second and third volumes for publica- t
vided fo: members of the Established Church in tion, and we hope ho a few months tao eable ta give a
chartered endowed institutions much more nearl*y in them to the light. Our university was likewise the s
proportion ta their requirements than it bas yet firat, as far as I know te require from its sttidents a1s
been provided by voluntary effort for other sections knowledge of Irish history before they are admitted t
-of the population, the higber order of schools bad te otur academical degres. And itj is but a fewa
:nearly all to be created by Roman Catholies from houresince a public examination or concursus was d
their own resources.' These are the efforts which held within our halls for anexhibition offared for the t
Catholic Ireland Las been making ta retriave the language, history, and literature of Ireland. I shall a
past, to restore social and educational equality say notbing of religion, considered under that sacred u
among ali classes, and thus to propare our common aspect in which ail Catholics look upon its influence a
country for the future. To crown ail er efforts she and position as paramount. But even abstradting t
bas, within the last few years ostablished a univer- from the place it occupies by Divine right, a deep c
aity, withoutw hich alil er efforts to retrieve the study of religion is for young Catholics a great, a
past woud be useless. Without a Lead the educa. most poWerful means cf mental culture. For, te
ticnal body musit ho incomplete-without a direc. any man who looks into his own mind, it must be
tress, it 'must e wanting in scope and earnostness clear that, even apart from the supernatural blessingsl
-without a unitiersity it muat e imperfect, The ha bas obtained from religion,to ber h ia indebted for OF
bisbops, priests, and people of Ireland, in founding bis bighest principles of moral rcotitude-Or bisk
Ibis university, bave given the Enisbing stroke ta keenest appreciation of the good and the beautiful-c
tUa arduous work which theyi bdâ taken "in bands for the purest and fairest images which people bism
vithB so much earnestness-that la tosay, to the imagination-for the deepest, the niot sublime truthsa
work of giving a Catholio: educition, and, at the which bave given edge and temper ta bis intelli- J
saie timo an education of the highest order ln let- gence. Advantages such as these are offered ta the fo
tors and science te the Catholic oulith of oui coun. atholic oths Who frequent our halls by the dis- t
try. Who l there that sees all these efforts in the tinguished divine who unfolds to them the trutb of t
cause of learning but muat h lfiled with the liveliest religion, and gives them reasons for ie faith that isN
amse of the truth that the Catholie Church la in writter wihin thom. And can there he a doubt but r
Ireland as she bas ever been throughout the world that sucb teachingis of immense value for the muld-0
the best friend of learning.' Wbo l àthere but must ing of the youthful intelleet, even abstracting, as .in
net ho filled with.admiration for a nation whiuh bas have said, from the supernatural blessings conferred
made, and a making snob sacrificesin the cause of as we believe, on the soni of eacht? I have spoken t
education. Who but.must e struck by the fo>tly or thua freely of the advantagea afforded to young'Ca- t
guilt et those whbo ignore ibis fact--who, when sup- tholics in this seat of learning by nimy distinisheti i

pynas they say, car.mant ofteducatien forget the cclleagnes-fistly', bacante may of -hs advan-
iota condition ce whicb oducatien will ho palatable tages are cammon ta every' Cathotîe unîveity', anti,
te out- poople, anti asek te fat-ce themi te adopi j sys as fat- as yontba.of. a cet-tain age, are concôredt, cao
tem witheut ibe Cathelie religion .--. he found only' in sucb an mnatitution ; anti secondl>,

Vin omoant efer îoanîn- *becanse, althougb I have Ibm honor cf being ai IbmYo m an ofer larnng-- , headi 'cf ibis univeraity', sti1 I am not a mecmber oft
. Aerh mgbty, gif ie, tru lt.n . its teaching:body, and Ibm namos cf the.learned me,

PeThbance thw greatest blessing *b>' whom £ havae the bappiness cf sceing myself. sur-
a T nocma known*o 'yen- ronndedi snd suppartedi,.adorneti its -relis je the sigbt

- Bet no ta sée the wontiers. eto the Brtiish eémpire, andi, I may' say, et Enrope, be.-
Sagoeto old behe.id, * fore the name 'cf the last among them ras adedit.-..

Cao Ibh>' peril a priemlass troasure, The'yoning -mon whom ve are shoot te present..te f
The faith their fathei's Leldi! yen,,my> lords anti .gentlemen, as vortby.cf Ibm Do- f

What foill iti ha bt those whbo hate thà power will gree of Bacheler et Ârts, viii, vo trust, met-it your f
:not usa the ziâteiàls 'giron' te "them for a great na esteemi as educatedi Catholic jouths, wtrtby et ont-
tienal universîty' ? National hecauso Catboic; Ca.- Catboiic cont-y. We culdi scâtrcely' desire more,
tholicjbecaes~eIrisL.! TWhat gratitude wouldi bo due titi we confcr thategreem upon -themi. It is t-ne s
'teIb mfianc ib monidi salve iiagreat problemi that in ding sa in vit-tue of Ibm parer grantmd b>' i
What bïo:ior vonitibe' thé partion 'cf' thé sîitaemanA the Seoei-ige Pontif to .the reoctet- cf ibis univer-
yho, whbilo not forgetting Ibm miany' material w antity' ire sheuldi be but fcliowing tho example cf, Or-s
of eur- ceunît-y, wrouldi aIse d'iotehis energies toe bfond, Cambridge, anti ether univerusities in these r
smtlaient of-the question of. ecation-who would kingdoins, whose right ut givingithese âaaenicalt
*give mai toe mosact -asonable.nequests pf the spi; banner niay ha tracedi ta privileges gra nted b>' them
ritdàl"gubiesc(f6îr-lfiLah'of 'at reepl~e, anti îLot Pope before England anti Scoulant fell siway (nom

*devime aditipuît Eiii6ôxme'òidiàa aheme oft edacatico' 'Catholl nity'. .

gion, and on that account calculaîtd to grow intoa- I I H INTE LSENC. i
'trly' nationalauniversity'. ,,futvwha:.means Lai our-
ineiyersityÄatier oE mand orcarr ing outher endi. - -i

good mon and true-men of'
semne-eloyer mon-men ofi

DurxnnYuXGMuq's Socixr--This body is
prdgressing very -satipfactoriy. The' -umber,of
aembais enrolled is 260p, anbbthe honorable membsra'
aman to,. .. Mn., P MrM i'lia ee eleâtéU pié;
aidént àr ,eo'i ôf'Mi.' Moey, .1 o realgueod. PI
Yâinabé 'väf1'ésbre' 'beëiomideeIfios' Mr. Pa
triak Relil,! ode of' vhih ;theslifeVCardinal,
Meoztonto, by the Very Re o. . W. Rusmell, Prehi-
dont of Maunooth Coolge.

s

*Waàlýére ".Rail ray bave: cal,ý'e oin in b nùàîîîo't-,
a y gliîm e eimittty"bthespeed of the ain,bee
stck with.adiràtidn.óf athriîoa af the WhiteAb-
bejk iiear.theKRiltare ét'atieoX;Tbi. Im> lcy or stand
clothed' in the vedérable'isiftcenturiîargrowth,
arid<ajpealing, yith nitïe force than articulate eli
quéaeooidcoïmmand, agâlatins uaInjese, sûtd tel!-
ig.th oqüàl f6ceöfthef. rùdedtitandgreanessi
et: îhfiat. The Wbiite Abbey, of ¯Kidar hae.sabis.
tr fuli into-s't'd:repltIi thiI'nttacîiàù. -lts
grand.old ivy-cladwalls. tella us bew<sapr-melin
patnt Las been persecution to eraaicate..a pople's
faithani1d.they iellattest the fidelity and enduran-
so-f an entire natiot. The Abbey was founded so

faitbak as l290,~ad ftàmits cloisteré went forth
ïan>' eiilt ani ac-mplished men, ' tofight the
go'ldight5 .'rem îlih beliorce and;'ptractical
piety of a'Williimi deeey.itWng and the pro-
found eruditiori, the penetrating philosophy, and the
sound theology of an O'Bnge, Il conjunction with
Le leaïinig and'ýiéty of" a host of otber brilliant

'name,.giie the White Abbej a world-wide repta-
tien as tbehomeif the most varied learning. At
Oxford, as well, as atTreves,the.White Abbey and
David O'Bugm venoasfamilier as bonbold words.
Blt jealousy and. fantical.rapacity dit nt petmit
'thï White Abbey to escape Ibetm ne staon, te, a
zommon with ai ibe ther abbeys ae nonast'ries,
il was sacked of everything aud ils hol> men seat-
tored; But it and they werei ihistructihle. Tly
coud net ho severed. Their ht-hian> ant utilitr-
were to be marred.only for a lime, and tramm theeir-
teenth .century down o t e -present day v halieve
il is a fac tba.the good .Carmlito Fathera have no-
ver bon complotèly baniaeid nr Ibm' Àbey--Iey
hovred round it-they, it woult seem,'nestlad lenils
ivy>, w here tyb attaied strengb hand vigor, and
they ave noW come forth to proaitm, ifWhia>seb
express ourselves, the resarrection o fle Wbit Ah-
bey-tbmresumption, by e successors et basehCa--
molité 'Pations, vbo; la th gleeni>'past, gave thbm
White Able' a rputti 'ant a vitalit> which was
ackovwledged and palpitated throughou the Catho-
lie world. Thes hremarks have been suggested by
roadin r the annenemrent. of the openng of the
Academy fe' ntOur Biesd Lady of Mount Carmel' at
White Abbe, Kildare-e-a restoration and a revival
b> whbic bthe fountdationa' of the De Vesey and the
efforts of te Carmelites for the. apread of learning
are, after a lapse of nine centuries, restored to their
original fuactions. The revived scbool is under the
patronag e of the Maist Rev. Dr. Walsh, Bishop of
Kildare and Leighlin, the diocese le which the Ab-
bey stands, and i Lh:a been opened by te Provincial
and Fathers of the Carmelite order-an order t e
whicb, religion and education inl ieland are under
deep and heavy obligations. From a deaire, which
all will commend, to associate the reminiscenées of
the past with the present, the Carmelite Fathersbave
founded this Academy t a place at wbich, as we
have indicated, there once flourisbed a religious in-
stitution.

A general meeting of the Catholic iierarchy,
which was attended by the majority of te Arh-
bishops and Bishops of Ireland, was held lately in
the Presbytery, Marlborough street, Dublin. Va-
rions questions of importance were considered.

Tes IRIEs Pnass.-It is reported of a worthy
Scotcbman, that,.having fallen from the top window
of a thirteen-storey bouse in Edinburgh, ho remarked
ta a gentleman Who was looking out of a lower Win-
dow, as he was passing en route foir the pavement, "
Eh i mon, what a terrible fall I shall ha'e"! The
pbilosopby of the ool Caledoanian is excusable, if.not
admirable, when we recollect that i was impossible
or him to mend bis case-to fall up again. We
peak ofour country's rnin·as coolly as the Scotchman
poke of bis fall-but, we are not the victis of the
aw of gravitation nor any other inevitabla necess-
ty. There is no denying ibat Ibm Irish Press hava a

teavy account upon their souls in this matter. They
ave pampered the neglectfulness of ourown a inter-
sts and the love of gossip, innearly every case.
'he taste for scandal, the taste for barren sentiment,
he.taste for nojustified boasting, bave ail been care-

>ully cultivated by those' Irish newspapers. The
rop is abundant-and the harvest is approaching.
- WYexford People.

IRisHMEN IN THE FaRnNOH SaRviCe.-' Another Irish-
man ' baving ben promoted to a distingished posi-i
ion le th serviceof France, bas given occasion ta
he correspondent in Paris, of the lorning Herald,
o furnish one of tbose paragraph of which-one can
't best hardly make out whether they are a skit or
erious; or, perhaps, the correspondent, in this in-
tance, bing, if we mistake note bimself a Colt,
hough a Catholie, hie may deasire tondulge Lia anor
etri, yet make believe le is net disinclined to ri-
icule the feeling. " Ould Ireland for ever," says
bis gentleman: ' you know King M'Mabon is actu-
lly Viceroy of Algeria ; Bishop Cruice is li spirit-
ai charge of the Mareillais, and we now learn that
another son of La Verd Erin l appointed te keep
bhem straight. Gen. O'Malley bas been named te
aommand the military district of the Bouches du

Rhone, an instance of'justice to Ireland' which will
we hope, b appreciated by ' bepatriots of the Nu-
ion.' We don't know how this may be, but, pet-
haps, our readers may ave as much cnriosity re-

e'eting the General just promoted, as te desire to
know a little of bim. Hle i thon, we believe, a son
if Austin O'Malley, of Burrishoole, a young gentle-
man of an ancient and very respectable Catholie fa-
miiv, in Mayo, but not of large possessions, whcb

ti-ed the French on their landing at Killala, and
ought in their ranks. Afte: much riik he escaped
e France with the debris of that disastrous exnedi-
ion, and, ntering the French army, passad through
Napoen's camnpsigns, anti, a the close, bel the
ank of Chief i'dEscadron, equivalent, we believe, te
on brevet Lieutenant-Colonel. Colonel 03alley
married a-Fmrencbwoman, and.returning home, soma-
where about the era of the Reform Ac;, e died in
he old country some ton yars since. le bad long
allen blind; The young Austin O'Malley-we ho-i
ieve that'ia thé General's name-joinedi the African
Leagiod at an marI>' a, sud rose b>' metil; h1e lu still
a young man ta the honor-able peut he now boîta.
WVe bavm no diesire ta.paint mot-ais et- adore atonies,
but ti is ucertai'nl>' another'inu'tance cf the greater
acility' vith whieh partons, like young O'Maley,'.
who labor undti- the doubla disadivantage ef beg
Jatholie sud Irish, t-tam for disatin'g.abhd mat-lt, in
countries whereo mat-lt, noct .propar>y, conection, or
'ah lé alone consiteredi.-Trclea Chronich.

The British Goern-ment bas effet-ad £100 rowardt
bor the approbension et the pet-son or pensons irbo
lt-et at Rotant Wilson, 'ce the 12tb nil. ; and .£50
'orther for st-rest 'et an>' one batrboning saiti mut-
loi-mr. '

The Caont>' Dublie Grandi Jury found tramebhIis
against Ibm Rev~ W. S. emnnedy>, ractor, anti H.
Rutherford, chorchwardteni, of St. Dougblaugh's,
charging themnirith carrying ara>' a portion cf them
cil cf the parish chièch-yard, Including Luman re-
nains; This casa wâs removedi b>' 'rilt f icirri'
oc ibh'Ceutt.oe Queen's Bench.

An unehappy pont- womnise a idido, named Mat-
gart-m Sheckieten, commnittedi suicida on Manda>',
Oct. 31,by ;hangingherselfffrom. the banlniitmr avern
a laùding.in a hanas, 'a"rt-mef 'hmiéh'5he cén4ièd,

Ëa pertind et 'Q'uay lana, oppêsîte thée'Ometi'ral;
I bâatd' prcjeîdtdrm'h Ibm annister, and:standing
ipon it sUe flung bht-self off, having matie,. aoseof e
a- piece oftjackline thmbet-e eût cf *hich wasfas-.

froiîiK'llarr fwithbashoàée andcöart.t ubont seen'
ai càkri tbeeveùing,§and'was proceedign iû "a

lit timé'afterthe.hoose cf his brothe.in-ar, 'a'!
man named-Lian, who resi idsc:11we0frf .thI
townràbout halt a mile. Whon theunfortunate]
ian had arrived withinavery. short' distance of Lin,

éhan's L.ùisûÊ'le horsthieb ias lnthehabit of
grazlng ina field utUthrligh i'de ofei mii road
as you travel fren thie towhnfturnedworards the'
field by the by-ads.or.bobereen, wherethe hOrbse
and carti wereoverturned, ad, melaneholy te :ay,

i the poor man as crushedi t death ùnder bot.-.
The nightwas;one Of, thé darkest that hadticorred
formran>' months. .. . '.-

'f îhe late ether and state of the crops in the
COUnty:et.Armagh a correspondant irites:-The
paî,t ié hek.asb'en very wet, but not 'ild. The
ctros ne~neral have been found extrmely favor
able, both as regards quality ar.d quantity. The'
viald of fiax was beyond the anticipations of thé

ost sanguine-a bushel producing frai twenty-
four ta twenty-eightb toné. The-turiinangel, andi
potato are all'remarksbly.good. .

The followin trnthful, and graceful;worde from
the Editor of the funster News nmregard ta a pro-
jectéd testimonial te a most worthy professional bro-
ther, will be read with interast:-One of the ablest,
worthiest, and mot estimable of our 'order,' An-
drew Joseph b'Kenua, Edi.tor.of the Ulster.Obsever,
by whom the municipal rigbts of the Liberals of
Belfast were so admirablyi iodicated before the comn-
mittee of Parliament, mthesafty of life and property
so unflinchingly asserted amidst the late riots, and
the atrocities of Orange.ruffianism so fearlasuly de-
nounced tl its very teeth, la, wé are glad and proud
te say, about being prented with a *li deserved
public temouial from theCaitbolica of Ulster.

From 500 ta 600 emigrants fromthe North of Ire-
land arrived yesterday at the Amiens atreet termi-
nus. The greater portion of them intend to proceed
te Auckland, New Zealand, bby the ship Ganges
whii' is expected to Bal from Cork to-morrom. The
tide of emigration still flows on almost as rapidly as,
aver. On Monday last upwaras of twenty personsa
loft the vicinity of 1ýenagh for America and Austra-
lia, the principal portiOn for the former place. No
tay passes but more or !ess are fdying from this coun-
try to Amerios, and leaving t those behid them
nothing but prospectse of poverty, especially tbe shop- -
keepers and traders, who have most reason te regret
the los of the mall farmers, who are emigrating in
hundreds.-Southern (Limerick) Chronicle, Oct. 29.

An old beggarman, namedKeenan, was taken up
some days since in Luek, for soliciting alms, and, on
bis.being searched, no lssu a sa than £120, somae
shillings and pence, were found sowed up in'the lin-
ing ofb is waistcoat. He was brought before the
magistrates at Balbriggan, when ha stated as bis
excuse for begging in Lusk, where, il appears, he
picked up a few halfpence on the day of bis arrest
that his stomach being hurted with bread, ha Lad
asked some kind people for a few potatoes. The
magistrates discbarged this afflnent mendicant,
wbose wealth appeared te b a source of the great-
est anxiety ta him. Thore was no doubt but that
the treasure was the savinge of many long years of
working and begging.

Dr'BLIN, Nov. 8.-Lord Wodehouse arrived hero ai
one o'clock. The procession moved quickly from
the terminus to the castle. The weather was foggy
andwet. Westmoreland-row, NassauIstreet, Col-
loge-green, and Dama attreet were full of people, and
the windows were :crowded with spectators. The
reception of bis Excellency was quiet, respectful and
cordial, but not enthusiasti. After the wearing-in
ho proceaded te the Viceregal-lodge, Phconix-park.
-Tmes Cor.

Mr. King Barman has written to the Daily Ex-
press ta inquire what bas become of the funds sub-
eribed for athe erectic of atestimonial te the me.
mor> of the-laie sarl of Eglinton. On the 27th o
April, 1862, ha subscribed £15, and from that time.
to the present nohing, as far as the public know, bas .
been done te carry out the views of the nbscribers.
Be rery naturally'wisbed to know what progress, if'
any, bas been made in the work, and what ui to be
its form and similitude. It is just and proper, Le
thinkg, to infrm ithe public as to where the mony
i lodged. Matteras are se often conducted in a
loose and careless manner that it la oly due to the
subscribers t afford thee the fullest information-
The Prince Consort Testimonial Comitte are Nium-
bering over their trust in the sane manner. Since
the dispute about the site no'.hing bas been don.-
It is net known whether they will insiet où haviug
the site in College-green, granted by tbe Corpora-
tion, but since virtually withdrawn, or whether they
are thanking of soe other site.

Sexr-BunLDiNG ix DuBLNn- -We!perceive that among1
the vessels whih escaped inm the terrible hurricane
ai Calcutta were the Iron uike, Torpedo, d the
Knight Commander. Many of Our readers will
doubtleas remember the launch of the enight Com.
mander sone emonths since from the building yard of
Messrs. Walpole, Webb, and Bowley, in tis city.-
It was then admitted that a more perfect specimen cf.
a.sand and excellent seagoing Craft could not heb
feun, and it was confidently argued that ber future
career would fully rease the hopes entertainedt o
ber, and sustain theb igh character of the eminent
builders by wbom she had been constructed. We
are glad to leara that thase.anticipations have been1
fully verified. She madea splendid run to Calentta,
and the excellence of Uer materialé and workman-
ahip seceesafully bore the severe test of the frightful
tornadothere. This is' a circumatauce bighly cre-1
ditable te our native skill and enterprise; and rwe
congratulat our respictable fellow-citizens, Messrs,
Walpole, Webb, and Bewley, upon the satIsfactory
evidence it affards of the high degreo of excellence
which sLip-building bas already reached in Doblin,
owing. to the liberality, energy,. and intelligence
with which they have devoted hemselves to render
it a great credit tIo the counitry.

Ouaet fLte lar-gest- anobnoreer seein Waterford,
nom lima opposita the Outai Hanse. I iras hast b>'
a Pt-mach main-of-mar .about 65 years; age 10 them
neigborhooad cf Dnncannon. it weighs' 4j tees.
Deanes in old iroa bave.offaered £12 for it. Wo un.:'
derBstanti it blngs 1o a couple et pilots, mho' ar.o
offering it fat-sale. Il might he rotl the. rUile oft
the Corporatien te put-dbase it sot place with the
Rusaian guns la the Park.-Watlerford Nains. -

Thonmes M'Darmott wras indicitd for having killeti
bis. sen b>' kicking him' anti jumping an him. Dr.
Speetdy descrihed Ibm injuries Ibm little -bey receivedi.
Mn. John Calvart Strango, chiaf <divisional magis-
t-aIe dieposedi tUhab tack Ibm deposition cf thLde-.
positiOn of Ibm deceasedi at Ibm Richiond,. Hospital,
le the presénce andi bearing et tUe pt-lsoner, who mas
in custotiy at thetlime. Tha 'deceased'sît.tid that heo
was abut'tev yeir jars old ; t'hat ce Sunday,the 18thb
et September-gho anti bis ahster rare playing 'an thbm
lobby' of:tbe Lente lu mhich they' livedi ; that bis aister
tookbhis cap off Lia Lest that there'was a fathing
le Ibm cap; whbich ahe mished ,e 'giir' 'teot-e fathe-,
whoe was in Led ; that bis talLer got eut bf beti, bis

'shees bemg-off ; Lat he fit-st knckedi hie dawn anti'
Iban kicked him'in .411e.belly i:îthat:hbhaood en ibis-.
.belly' ar.d on his right;ankle. with.his veightj' tUai

.hleig hadi.bee oreheoroîthat,bheliêebxed im

*arsp-ai heaold'hebiirbathad I takeni place.o The;
daughter of thuprisonetA-obl..aho.ot..tenjyear-.pld
,Was:pfl .IJoI contradiot, 1tis .mvden&è buî.after
stating that" r fr me rèlg a4 erbroth a
* "' "n ±e ehewa" Wh i^ q"

manslanghter.

ye- Some ofthi-god-ndcò'éSW quati:es muât
', exiled when the flag waving over thit a s.
nethir flag, and symbolis:n nouVt hir gle,ry bét
toeit dishoner-wheu Ihe sàldiery 10 thefr mit,

rne ûot theildeféidals»bntbéiir jorets, anti avec
the poice areles the guardians of soci -irder'han
'he palitical iàstruments of' foreign pewer. De.
prived of tbeir;ntive government,'whicb was foully
murdered, ourpeopleundti b rule ofté-trderer
are l1ke orpLans undei•, cruel guardian. 'Affections
thatrw ld:riItéallyspring:'up fînder parentalrule
are impossible:un theiLccndition, and their condition
and' theiiplace .s filled with bitter feelings wbich

ohangé their-whofe nature Itl i thus that the little
ofa populàr literature which la producedl itis con-
try comes to be of so gloùmy a cat and so monoton-
ous a ton, filed with resentments and threatsi, with
troubted momories, and axious hopes, devoid almost
entirely of those bold and cheerful strains wbieh
teach self-rehaneliand-self-respect te other pooples
and nerve hem ta great efforts. Bt this bar, this
blight on the genius of a whole peoplole te tthi a
great calamity, a cruel deprivation.' It strikes the
literature of the country with paralysis. To this
curse of slavery«t:is owing that to day the Irish peo-
ple, a brainful and greàtly gifted race, are all but
dumb, ai] Ibut trnek out of the fild of literary effort.
In a petty German State of a few bundred thousand
inhabitants, there l more literary life tha in Ireland
wit her five milliona of a population. The publics-
tiens of the Frenoh ànd English pressaes exceed in
one week those of Ireland in soven years. Look, for
instance,at the list of newbooks issued periodically
by a Ifw of the great publisbing bouses nl London.
What an araey of works i every departmeant f bu-
manlearning1. What tressuies of knowledge, wbat
a seep of imagination, wUat a depth of thought are
there repreaented I -Poetry, bstory, fiction, science,
narratives of travel, biograpby, educational.orks,
forth îLhey came in astoniubing numbers. Wbat la
being done in Ireland meantime? it would not be
absolutely correct.to answer--nothing but it would
not be very fan from the truth. Outside of the news-
paper pros Irish literaturn Las but a shadowyexis-
tence. This miserable pligb in which w find our-
selves is e consequemce, wa repeat, of the politica:1
yoke whiih lies heavy on this natio- ; it resulta from
a depression of spirit produced by a long continued
and debasing thraldom. It bu quite fallaciou, there
fore, te judge the evils of our condition by material
signs and tokens only. They wrong .us egregiously,
Wh, ]eaving the question of national honour out of
sight, and taking no thought of all the higher ambi-
tions of a civised people, would estimate the pros-
perity and happiauess of Irishmen by the officiai tables
of agricultural statistic. But, oveif tbm> sbawad
Ibe bIls.tncpping faînes andethîe vslloys filloti ith
abude ce Ibm>iout stil .afford ne proof that the
conditioncf the I ria hpeople lutUawhich the are
ontitot dto hold, and without whic Ibthe cao never
have bonor or know coentnr Lte-om is abmgreat
neeothe b peaple cf Irlaen. Lsnking that, anti
failtng ta seat for it, shame will be upon their nmame,
and feableness will comm upon their hearts, andstae-
rility upon their intellects. Even thougb they should
fatten like the brutes that zoami their fields, theirs
will be no enviable position ; they will fall far be-
hind lun therace of civilisation, they will sink be-
neath the level of free peoples, and when the tri-
umphs of human genius are spoken of, their name
wili not be heard. T such a fate Irishmen have net
resigned tbemselves. They never vill accept it.
Btter they should perish from off the land than
yiaeld themselves up for ever ta sucb tegrading bon-
dage.

Tu FLax Cnee.-This- crop Lis turnEd out very
profitable for the farmers, and bas given themn an
idea of the source of Ulster's wealth. The produce
of an ecre of god fias, sold et 8u par stone, bas
amouted toe £25 and £30, and some have realised as
much as £40. But if an acre of fiax brongbt only
from .£15 to '£20 te the farmer'a purse Le sbouldtill
continue ta cultivateéit, because it will pay him, on
an average, far more than any grain crop at the pre-
sent prices.

This fac being establisht,twe Ibiat we my ras-
sonably ak tUe farmern cf ibis cour.ty to prepare
double th quantity of groun bthe> bad udei fiax
Ibis yeat- farIeb coming spring. Phere weren2,541
acres of! fix grain in Leuth tbi 0ear, and we Itini
the year 1865 shonit mIness 5,000 acrea of it sown.
In facti no man shold neglect ibis crop in the future
no matter whmber cotton is c ep or ear.The
world requires more fiar every succeeding year, ant
the Irish farmer atre foola if they do nt atrive to
provide sommeo the supply.

May we ask Lave any persons un Dundalk beae
discussing the question of erecting a flax spinning
mill in the town ? Have any of our capitaliste or
marchants calculated tbe immense good a factory or
two would effact in Dundalk ; the employment they
would give t the working clats, and the money they
-vouid bë the means of scatteriog throngh ibe traders
and others every week ? If these people bave taken
no Interest in tbis question they are much to blame.
We have fiax grown round tb town; we have a faz
marketwith a tain supply of the article every market
day ; and we have idle bands that are readyto con-
vertit into yaro, if the machinery be only prepare.

Flax upinng is a very profitable trade.. There
are millein Uliter clearing £50,000 a year by fiax-
spinning ; and afew enterpnising men ia Dundali
would oon realise large fortunes if they only em-
barked safalyin the business. We aball cal public at-
tention occasionally to this important question. Our
doing 30 May cause men to think, and from think-
ing they may go on te act. At all avants it wouid be
weIl to provide work for tbe people ; fer it is by pro-
fitable labor tUat towns a nd kingdoms are enribed,
and those who desire to bee the wrking.classes
coifortable a d o erly, honl do their utmost to
ied tUoai ,mploym,,,,,-Dundlk Drncocrcct.

Some of the Conservative journals are not Well
pleased with the appointment of the Belfast Com-
mission. The Belfast Newsletter complains that
Sir Thomas Lat-con bas accomplishedi a surprise :-

"Ho bs girven Ibm Mayor cf Belfat oe week's
notice et ain intendedt' inquiry', .Ibm result .f which
nia>' in mny> ways affect the community,and the
genoral public lest-n en a Mànday mning that
Mesura. Barry> sud Dcorue 'vili ait on-tEe :fàlîowing
Saturda>' teo necoive evideoce which it la simply' im-
possible couldt ho preperedi Jn:a single; 'emek."

The '.Dublin Evening Atari denounces tUe whbolo
thing as " the Inquisition le Belfaa,st ansys:-

"' The special inquiry- 'vil 'probably' lait welîl on
tomard Ibm Spring Asizes, anti, no toubt, viil bave
sol tUaeirbole population et Belfast b>' the est-s b>'
tha tiine. Tho venomù may' then ha bot.ted ep liet
a Bine Boot, te beodraughitd outm into mi Ut-sien-
'tane journalswhe Mn..0fHagan saal wantl'a stieu-
iant te help hini aî thè gehet-al oeection.' Thase, sud
nc ather, ai-e tUe'uses:intede ta .be subseirred b>'
the most'utttiy" baaand facticns stop wrhich bas
en rvîthin ou:. memory bhoe Iaken-by an>'Gore-n-

ment.,: The;precil.e:marmentat wrhich .Ihis revival of
a:deplorablo. civil ht-aila been6é de'i&imléd upon la
highlyasigtifognat. tôt& Wohhnbu 'is icarrive le
Dubltid to.morrow ande as dispositîi v.as éLown b>'
sdi'p t~ùieéte icelê ive h kindly. Thealtempt cf
the' Torn Couneil to inadlt himvas rmprobaît b>'
evéry:o'nsIand4has been langùh'd tw'n' .There mal

c-,, 'h""n" i&t';!'. """narn .'fârmGel b
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.- THE U TNESSNDCATHOLCCHRON1CL.EDECEMBER 2,-1864.
A riiliIajiidiTii Sl a

haÎ'ôcured Inlxlndfortmany- jears,
on Saturday evening, Oct.29th, abouttwî
miles from Balinuaioe. The parlismen
vuilif&bllin'se o'elock thäfdàta
sthaplcébortly before:five ,aclock whe
easnnayoet satisfactorilyaicertained, s
carrage u immediatecntezlonwit ieo
of the rails,:ind was. propelled: downat
ment, throwing the tender of the rails au
thiecoupling between'thbaterider;and -the
train-consisted of Soth enginet s,:Carria
third-clas carriiage,,two.composite carria
break van. There wers thirty-five asea
cairiages. Two named George.Glanville
tor, o ,Balinaîloe, and Thomas Henry, a i
Galway, were killed. Nine others, mos
mensuffe'red severeinjuries,:iand .were
surgical.treatment,.to the.Railway,Hotel
asloe. Their names are :-John HFsi,
Edward Glanville,'Lsate; John "Dempo
linpe; Patrich Rusl,:Tuam; Edward Jon
rat Mahon, Austin Fleming ; Roger Ws
lo-beg ;.John ynskey, Tuam. Au inqu
over-thi ibodies of the deadet which ai
rendered that the deats were caused >< b
driving over a bad line of railway.'

A melancholy occurrence took place a
Saturday night, which resulted in the di
of three persons and the serios , if notfi
of twoa others. A cabin in the outskirtsa
containg seven persons, took fire abou
As the roof was uhatcbed with straw, it
mass eof flmes. A brave fellow named C
into the house, snd with the aid of his a
five of the imates. The other two escap
five saved three dsed before morning.T
presented a terrible spectacle.,

UassTEusD AMams.-At the Thur
Sessions, a man named John Oonno
guilty ta the charge of having seven
caps inhis possession, fouud in old boxe
sentenced te three daya' imprisonment.e
cuasion caps I For the possession of th
baiabeon sentenocd to incarceration f o t
A man of good character, tos, and ta
character testimony bas beu borne by t
bulary themselves.-Naiior..

GREAT BRITAIN.
We (Table) are authorised ta state th

Rev. Canon McDonnell, of St. Mary
Chapel, Bath, bas written t the Secre
Association for Promoting the Unity of C
withdrawing his name fron all connectio
Society, into whieh, like many other C:
was entrapped withont being aware of
ture and teandencies.

Parosîn CATnoLi COLLEoS AT ON
though varions statements have beon
press in erfeenceo tahe siteof the old Or
house, we understand there is now no do
use for which it is intended, as Dr. New
come its purchiaser, and e Roman Cathol
and establishment will aortly h rect
When the workhouse land was bought a
ega, by the late Mr Ambrose Smith, it w
ly rumored it was intended for a Roma
college, but such was not really the c
time, although the matter was subseque
up by infinuetial parties, and negotiatio
sulted in te site being transferred to D
for 8,400t., being an advance of 4001. up
ginni purchaso money. Dr. Newmaan, v
merly fellow of Oriel College and Vicar o
Oxford, was closely ider.tified with " Tr
Times," and was one of the earliest con'
party from the Oburch of England. It is
eminent sceolar will be atithe bead of aff
ford. The site of the old workhouse co
warde of five acres situated in a central w
part of Oxford-viz., between Walton-pl
Goies. Several Roman Catholici have b
dence et Oxford, and the son of Mr. Se
bas only this term commenced a coursea
Christ Church. There are six other Ro
îles aise in reaidence at Oxford.-DaiUs N

PoisoN -MrNisTNEs &Acr.-It was scarce
pocted that the administration of the Pri
lors Act would take place vithout some
terness which belongs ta all polemical d
But, on the wholes, we think we may fais
that element has been introduced to as sil
tout as canid bt well auticipated, bearin
tias toersuvre on theo esido strong fe
prejudices sre oercose and on t e
inducemsut aSt aSt seaindulge in a sort
Qeneraly speaking thS Act has beeu c.
ffeet b ithelocal bodies entrusted with

stration in the fair spirit in which it was
silo Lgislatire. teformation is onea
minent [satures of our present system of
ciplinesi the teachings of any Christian re
te tieir reformation, for honesty and cha
to al, ad it was but right that the ciou
gvto ae ail evil dours of the Roman Cal
sielsame opportunities and even inducoe
peutancesnd reform whicli are open t c
pttenadeeminations. -In this spirit th
pasoed, and in this spirit it has beon u th
ministered. Dt while w may feel sat
tinist vhave here and there rassons for
thc feeling sand it se tobe regretted that

eropalitan country, where a large.minded

meut might be peculiarly expected ta pro
dency se other way bas ben suhown. '
sox magistrates woud appear ta have a
measune n a sullen and reluctant mann
difféent occasions on which the applicai
Act ta. shl prisons within their jurisdicti
mActed, a spirit by no mans barmonisin
liboralit and wisdom of the Legialatur
ehty, and, judgig by the procsedingsa
olton Turda>, that spirit dos not sei
e satonod y ine. Great auxiety was

loi So tenS migiht have been carriod eut
gert teSl ational faithle of heuntry,'

spcal seitt de vas exprssed lest tI
fonds might have been devaod 5o theo

ariles epiayed in Silo celebration ao
meules afmsil Rosain Catheolia Oburch.
national faithl rested upon oucil an un

foundation as ta ils sffeated t>' lie use
munication permisted between suny m

those cf is own persuasion, on as if au
p.nciple were invaded by theo employm
pblic fonds lunvwhat are silo usual appisa

tan Catholic worship. The Prison Mi
vanid ar ta bo little mare than a des
fanas iddlesex la councerned, It vsa

Thnda> thlas silo Reman Cathoalie Pris
rsa o hese prisaons cf hisi ovn se

sies on 55e hlm, sud sthat eue in three ha'
ehsdsire. It may tain>' ho ssumed Il

nsd et bis exhortations. whoase hearti
ideat, sd upon viens 'lhe -chlastenin

whih-b elonugeto erer>' form af Christie
have issu ensplayed with mass adrahtagi
aelvos and Saosilo com munit>' amongst
must ans da or osier resume their place
evii. Never hless, te magistrats oxpi
sa6isfaétiontttheretictious imposed ;
Payne made a sechl, Sile toue et wilicli

oet to indioihiseurs tlst two-thl
RmaniChtholic ch ta ima;j isolatS7;an -osoet e .

1.rligiais miitration.rathor tanbo4",
vi hé ministeorafo siré 'n religion.
ddérätandalishis ialousjif.the, Act: g

tnliO of prslyti But ail it presc
baR n Oaf6do %'uir noh&d corn
£blåi'li iv n ôppttui trofbéomin,

d l'man di MMy.

serions tha t oei ohàmcïfôr thatcharity:andtoleaion hicil
took ýplace arusitongi1tout.praminsnt distinctione,,and
o ad a-halft ithous which it would.beomelik ile sect "of
itar trains whbse approaches .they profess sucho jealouiyund:
hàd reiehied alarm.: . : . . .
o trom som The capture of .the Forida by the -' Wachu&ittin

ihiri alias .Brasilisn watrs'wasareported. by telograp. trOm
a ngie ran Liabon-soée dys ag, butit was unet:until-yester-,
hesembank-.; daysthat thefiagrantly. lawlesas:nature of this pro-
nd breaking ceeding could bl appreciated. The story, ieas. it has
'train'. The nov -reached us .from:,aithentic sources, bosts those
ige: truck:&,2 related Of Paul Joues, and carries us back t the
ges, sud a time when the Spanish Main was made infamous by

ngers in the the prac~tical deeds of civilised nations. Mostag-
, a contrac- greossics on neutral rights, snch as the purnit of a
mason, from fyinÉ enemy Witiin the jurisdiction of a neutral
tly iarvest- State, have saie kind of excuse, whether in authoi-

takon, fer ity or usage, but we cannota ven conjecture what
au Ballin- defence- cah b s oup for this. •Til United States

Bardiarrig have invariabiy claimed ' the absolute inviolabiiity
sey'Gorra- cf neutral territory, and the American tort books of
os, Nenagh i international law are full of the most dogmati as-
lai,> Costel- sertions of tis principle. One of the most recent
st was held of these, which bears the Dame of Halleck on lus titis
verdict was nage, recapitulates the law on this ~subject withi
sy excessive great force and-clearness. " The armed cruisers of

belligerents, while within the jurisdiction of a non.
t Athy on tral State, are bound t abstain from any act eof

eath by fire hostility towards the subjects,.vessela, or other pro.
fatal, injury party of their. enemios ; they cannot increase their
of the town, guns or military stores, or augment their crews, not
s midnigit. even by the enrolment of thEir own countrymen-i
was soon a they can employ neither force non stratagem ta ne-
o>rry rushed cover prises, or to rescue prisoners in the poesosion

on, rescued of the enemy¡ nor eau they use a noutral port or
ed. Of the waters within neutral jurisdiction, either for the

Their bodies purpose of indering the approach of vessels of any
nation whalever, or for the purpose of attacking

les Q-iarter those which depart from the ports or shores of non-
rs pleaded tral Powers. No proximate act of war, such as a

percussion ship stationing berself within the neiutral lice, and
s, He was sending out ber boats on hostile enterprises, can, in
Seven pe- >any manuer, b allowed t originate on neutral ter.
ese, a man ritory' ner ca any mesure e taken tat will lead
hree days 1 te immediate violence." We owe our reader an
whose good apology for re-entering upon ground already fami,-
he Consta- liar ta mest in connexion with the Alexandra case,

but this summary mayat tleast serve t remind theua
how fan beyond the extreme pale of international
law the Wachusetts placed herself by cutting an
enemy's ship out of a neutral port. Had the Florida

at the Very for instance, actually sailed from Baia, the Wachu.
's Catholice setta could net have followed ion till after the lapse
tary of the ; of twensy-four tours without infringing te law of
'bristendons nations.. To attack her by night in the harbor,
n with that i nd that after a solemn pledge bad been given that
atholics, he neutral rights abould be respected, was neither more
its tr0e na- nor less illegal than it would have ben tokidnap,

Mr. Mason in the atreets of London. The ples that'
rsono.-Al- was urged by Lord Ashburtonand admitted by Mr.
made by the Webster in t svery similar case of the Caroline -
ford Work- that of 'a necessity of self-defence, instant, over-
noubt of the whelming, leaving no choice of means, and no me.
man has be- ment for deliberatior,' was bore conspicuoualy want-
lic college ing, and we cannt beve that the Federal Govern-
ed thereon. ment will condescend te make use of it. It may
a ew weeks possibly be alleged that the onsul was carriedof 
as current- against is will by the captain of the Wachusetts,
n Catholic who is likely enough te claim te whole credit and
ase as that responsibility of the exploit, and it is to be teared

ntly tan that saine -of Mr. Barnum's cauntrymen may chuckle
ns have re- over it8 shameless audacity. But the New York
r. Newman, Ohamber of Commerce bas a character to lose, and,
ion the ori.. unless we are greatly deceived, will scruple tto for-

o was for.. foit it, by rewarding or justifyiug a crime so utterly
if St. Marys sbversive of confidence between nentrals and bel-
acts of the ligerents..-Times.
verte of bis Within the last few days a story as been set
s stated this aficat, which some people fancy may have tad siome
airs, at C- connexion with the murder of Mr. Brigge. Itis eto
mprises up- this effect, without in any way ouching for its
and hes.Lthy truth. About two o'clock, it is said, on the morning
ace and St. of the loth of July tast, a few houre after the mur-
een in rosi- der, a Mr. Poole, who resideB at Edmonton, waB in
rjeant Shee his bedroom, wheunsomething, whch afterwards
of study at proved te be a parcel, was thrown against bis house
man Catho- and broke one of the windows. This parceI, it is
Netws. alleged had been thrown from a cab, which was
ly to be er- pasing along the main road, away from London.-
son Minis. Mr. Poole, with the view of getting some payment
of that bit- for the dammge done-so the story runs-immediate.
liscussions. ly followed the cab, which after a long chase he
'ly say that overtook. There were four men inside, about whom
ight an ex. the was au appearance of considerable disorder.-
g in mind One of them was witbout e iat, and with a bandker-
elings and chief bound round is bead. Mr. Pooie was told
other some the bundle was thrown for a lark, but that be would
of triumph. e paid, and the cab drove on. The parcel which
arried into had ben thrown against, his window was found, on
its admin- being examined, ta contain a pair of trousers. Later
passed by on the saine (Sunday) morning, about eleven o'clock

of the pro- Mr. Poole saw the sai e cab returning towards Lon.
prison dis- don, and noticed that there wore then two of the
ligion tend same men in it, and this time Mr. Poole was accom-
rity belong patiled by e or two reopectable inhabitants of the
utry should neighbenbood. The sequel ta the story la, tht the
toli faith German society had succeeded in discovering three,

monts tare- if not all four, of the men, and that they are lu pus-
rimi nas of session of the trousers, which are found teho etain -
e act vus ed with human blood. On the other band, an as-
ie main ad- tempt has beu made ta connect Muler with the
isfaction at murder Of the young wman Emma Jackson, which
qualifying took place lu a touse of ill-fame in George street,

ie tho me. St. Gitls's, ou the 9t of April 1863, from saine al.
enlighten- leged similarity in personal appearance between him

rail, a ten- sud 'the man, a foreigoer, wha had accompauied her
The Middleo- sete house, and who was lait senu in her company.
ccepted the At firnt it Vas said that a hanidkerchief lhad been
er. On the found in Muller's box, which it supposed to have be-
tien of the longed t the murdered woman. We believe there
on bas bena is not the lightest foundation for the story about
g with the the handkercief. Certainly no such haidkerchief
s has be uwas shown ast the trial, and Inspector Tanner at one
at Colerken. part of the proceedings, at the request of the Solici-
em likly ta tor-General, produced the box of the prisoner, with
manifested the whole of its contents, j'îst as it was found on
'viwithdon- board lie Victoria as the vessel vwas approaching .
and a very' Nov York. With roesect SaoSilo alleged similariy |

he caota>' et petsonal appoarance, it la said tat bpth Silo silos-
purohasoet bleck boy via cloanod Silo allegod murderor's boots
f tilt coro- proviens Sa his entering theo hanse lu George stress,

As if te sud-theo girl who vas a servant tiers; bave seenu
subistantial Muller sud tilt> declase ho la not sthe saine tan.-
te et cens- This la nos te finst timo a conviaS under sentence oft
initer sud doash has bofdather mondera laid Sa his charge. It
y religions is a soewhat commun practice lu Silo caet et notedf
eut etfSilo criminala.-Ties.
nces a! Ro- THE ToMsasor ANt AsoseNT Baa'TaN.-On Tuesday
niBtens Aot. lait s berrow was openef near ta Seale-house, Rys-
ad letton se atone, under Silo direction af lie Rer. Mn. Green well!
s stote ou su antiqoar>' et great experieuce, sud in theo presence
st had se- et a great number et Persans. he tutoies vas 31it
et vwho de- lu diamoter sod about 7ft, h igh, sud situate lu a'
d expressed meaw. It vas oee tram sthe sousil-eass, sud
at the ne. immediately' unden tilt sod vas foud se consuistf
ro in msat yolilow clay' to a considerable depthi; sien coe le>'-
a vers silo era et las ciay, vwhich bof evideuntly been puddled,
g tinnesc on vorkto Sa sfluer consistency', daubtlss Sa keep
nity' might eut the vater. Exa.s>'l Silh centre aofSilo tumulus
e ta tiens- at a depthl af 7If. and,an a leoelwith Silo plane oft
whîi . they' silo fisld, vas found an oak coffiu formedeu ent of a teo
ton good or '*thi hadt Issu' plit sud tallaowod eus,. mad placed.
'esed great due north sud senti, Silo head bing placed ta theo
sud Songt, south, as thlat vas silo linger part et tile tree. Whenu
îe'emed il- compsletely divestsid efth sil urroundingosarsh it vas
rde ofthe considered desirmbto lift it out, so that it might teb
ed fromi examined with greater care, but after'being exposéd
coinunion to ih' aIr frM aboht tonminutes Witparted:at -the ides
We éeuald and it wasfound impossible to.nore it except by de-,

are oppor- tached pieces. The bofd> hd béin .i'rapped lià
ribeis tli ciôth' fine t'etsroréemnbling:oal rselywoven-
itlàfence of thieinthervas cosiderable .quantity.rémain-

g:igoop os ing..but thebody itseifae disilied ib>'the'àtiiou of
yr IL see i ho vaser w iahhasd ginud& asî t6 tdinïrior of
Sk'thi re .eiàeblinMtsOéenweLoosidered te internient

hav .cen-f to.avebe thaX ofan anuiesit Bntt iii0ddided-
onu off tels ljpre Röma; àn'd ibt 1iMáï'ubÛéis -:;oo0 years

since. H-a id .w the anly tiuiaýne(with onô
exception, fonusd 'at G•ishrp, usar-Scarborough)1
where' au'intèrïeàt in' a, Dak tree hallô*edoutha.
hàd;a-tumulus placed overitijand:that 1t was avery
remarkable une, ad worthy of, oing placéd on the
records et thè 'Ârcliôgieal' Socitt'-The caffinu

as more than' 6ft;n lerighs-inide, and-about 'f.
Gin. outside.. The remains were.carfaull coleoted
and replaced, aùd the tound restorïd to its -former
shape, a small'leaden tablet baing placed within sta-
ting %hat it le d been opened A. D. 1864,

Ma. FARADAY AND SPia1TUArsK.-Mr. Faraday,
in answer to a spiritual invitatioro, tha sent the fol-
lowing characteristic reply :-" GentlemenI atm o.
liged by your courteuns invitation, but really I bave
been so disappointed by the l"manifestationsl" to
which my notice bas at differeot times been called
that I am not encouraged to give any more attention
to them, and I therefore leave those to'wich you
roter in Siloe baudet tii prtsoieor legerdemain.
If spirit cotmunications no tnttolywortales siouit
happon teoer ntoa sainS>', iwiltruît'tSiloepiits
to find out fortbemelrshow they eaumore sy at-
tention. With ithanks, I am very truly yours, M.
FAaADAY. Royal Institution Oct. 8."'

A Guarous Wsuniax Surm.--The Bristol (Eng- -
land)Poi tells the following story : On Monday morn-
ing a youthful couple with attendant groomsmau
and bridesmald, set out together for the.Register
office at nerthyr, to be united in the holy bond of
matrimony. On the way, howaver, it was deemed
necessary to screw their courage to the sticking point
to brave the trying ordeal, by a draugit of some
stimulant. For the purpose of accomplishing tis,i
the whole party turned into an inn, and called fori
the necessary liquor. Wbilst musing on the approach.
ing end of bis bechelorhood, the bridegroom sudden-i
y got up and swore that he would not be a fool or a
1 deluded victim ' that day. The bride demanded au
explanation, and her beloved informed ber that, after
giving the matter due consideration, ie hald come to
the conclusion tat the eacrifice was groater than he
could bear, and he could not-nay, would not-
marry her. The ladies were a fi, lwhen the
groonsman bit on a plan, and told the ladies to go
and walk boldly into the register office.-They did
so. Having persuaded is friend that he had got rid
of them, he got the reltuctant bridegroom to walk in-
to the treet with him, and cautiously led him to-
warUis the dreaded goal. When close to it the faith-
less swain rushed into a publie house,but was prompt,i
ly atopped by his ' best man,' who, on this occasion
proved the botter man, and sezing him with a firmin
grasp, carried him across the road and thrust him in-
to the office, where ie was confronted by his tram-
bling spouse and awed into, obedience by the pre-
ence of the registrar who speedily bound then 'in-
dissolubly firm.' Soie time ago a couple went from
Penrheolgerrig to be married, bst the bridegroom
walked off with the money which the oride had given
him to pay the registrar, and Iost it in playing pitch
and tas with bis companions. The wedding hed
thus to be put off tilt the next day, whetn e young
woman kept a sharp look ont on ber lord, nor left
him until sihe had secured his person, if not is alle-
giance.

UNITED STATES.

A PaOTESTANT ON MARTIN Lusa aTN HOa.-
But I could not bring up my conception of Luther in
Germany to the idea I hadlof him before. I isw his
manuscripta, collections of is works, portraits but
hii big drinking-cups veore, after all, the most pro-
minent memoriale te loft behind him. Ha was a
jolly old soul, hlearty and honest, 1 dare say, and
banged away et the Pope and the devil with good
will and good effect. But there was nothing iigh
and grand about im. I went to see the place where
the devil is said to have helped him over the walla
of Angsburg; but, even there, not a gleam of poetry
associated itself with bis naine. The tuge drinking-
cup seemed to swallow up everything, of the coup-
let, said to be bis, appeared to tell the whole story':

Who loves not wine, women, and sang,
Remains a fool all his lite long.'

lu abort, is burly face and figure, and the goblets
that testify to bis powers, made it absolutely impos-
sible for me to connect any heroic ides with the
man.-Prof. Feon.

ArTER 'SLrur' CasEn ' Poary.'-The Catho-
lic part o seo rNonsionu communisios have een
fully warned by Puritan papers that, so saon as
'slavery' ts done with, ' Pupery,' or the Catholic
religion, must take its turn of purification or extir-
pation. It hs juat possitle stot al ut us Ctolins
viao bevebeen born on tie soeil, if veolarn to tait
tbnougbth bnse, mu>'lilslet off. As s by osiers
-yen Irish, ebovo ai-God help you 1-N. Y. Fre-

A Richmond paper suggeats that in retaliation for
the devastation ordered by General Grant and com-
mitted by General Sheridan in the Shenandoah Val--
ley it would le easy fr the South to employ '20 orj
30 trusty friendes in the North to set New Yorkorkr
Bostoa on fire in many diffèrent places simul ta-1
neously on somae drywindya night,' and publicly re-i
commends the Confederate Legislature to vote a
million dollars for the purpose. ' The men,' i adds,
• are already there, and New York would be worth
20 Richmonfds.' It is evident, not ouiy from this pas-
sage but froml the whole tenor of many recent arti-
cles in the Southern and Northerapress that the war
bas lost ite original character, and l fast degenora-1
ting into a savage contest. The North more than1
the South is to blame. The North is the invader.i
The North first commenced hostilities against women
and children, and forgot the decencies .and amenities
of civilization in its treament of the lpless inhabi-1
tants eof conquered cities. The North first appointed
1 rowdies,' pig-drivers, mule-breeders, and habituel
drunkards to high command, making choice of ruf-
fians who did not look upon war as at the bit au
unhappy necessit>', but who lovefd itano its own sake,
sud casidered it s glanions oppartunity' tan ulimis-
ed indulgence lil theamst brutal passions. Is vas
lis Nanti, throughl its press, its politiciaus, and,
verso than all, thromughl ita pulpEs, Silot Silo finst
broachled tilt ides et 'extermînating ' Silo viole of!
theo wite maie populatian ofthe Senti, in proton-
tocs ta thle acknoviedgment of thleir rigilht oi ef-go-
sornment. The coolness wIi wic h ima ides is ad-
rocated la enanghl se mats tilebloodf theil unimpas-
sianed kystandoe aurd le with hanter. A quiet
thlooghttul nu, fillitng an officlol position bu eau-
nexian wbi silo library' et e Legisltve Asos-
bIy' lu a Narthleru Stase, a persan e! culture sud ne-
finement, vie tes ,mado hbmself a name lu Ameriau
liteoratnre, unforto'uk seo days ea ta prove to me
that theo Southen peapie vers vioked rebels againost
' the test Gorerumeot lu the wornd, and thattif the>'
fdif nut immsediately' la>' dovu their arma tiers vas
nothing.lft for silo Foderal authlonity' lut to eter-
tinsse siems. Ou til ileing asked vies ho meaut
b>' oexcerttan,' ho replied tilh henou notS
bears s single tale ihatitant olive la the whaoe
Senti except silo negros, sod tilat fromith onovwbon
bey Suosiloold ton af thrtee score sud ton, te wouldi
put siens ail ta te sword. ' And wilat libon?' ' Ce-
lonize Silo couuny with Nerthern people,' heorepied,
'sund developo its resaurce an sua extout ilas it
shsalS become the-gardon and silo Parndise cf (ils
vorld.' 'And vilet would pou du vwi the negrmasi?
.:We shall propane themjfor ultimate froedoms b>' os-.
talishingsa system ef seftage, ta o efolowedby apo- '
ried o! apprentiâésip.'" 'Andyou vould- delibeiste-
lysâghI téer the whole white male,.population to aS -
tain aresuit irhich, hadth nttheNortherin ialie in
terferéd with the qùeiànof slavery' the South ould
in ail probability have acoamplished et>-proprio me-
.tu? 'I would,' hs-ràplied. '' We hve gotato d
-this thiag,'and by odùr'ldo.it.5 Another educs'
'ted maedacated as A'eicans arrukto'the age
o! 14 ansi th'di tlrùst "'iitb the b'dsides of life la a

'cunt ileue a Ses, nior a oisho nssed lu
itill tare:torcile termsnia approval of;the policy of

;exterminating th Southersnpeople.,Onbing.aaked
whether the publiac-opinion o! thei orldwioul pen'
mit the'pepetration of such a stupendous atràoity
as the saughter of a whole people, -he replied with
the greatost unconcern 'Why net ? Did net thie
British Government authorise the Massacre ef' Gleu
cas ?' Balt.that'said 1, 'was a small master, even
if the Government.of King WVilliam were guilty of!
it.' ' Great or malli it was all the saime in principle."
Beides, there lsa-mors recent case in India, when
Sthe British Governuenit blew a whole nation of Se-
pioys from their gunas.' 'Do you know wat a Sepoy
means? I enquired. 'Yes, a native of India, which
the British Government olds by military force
against the will of the people. And by the orsae
kind of force we wili hold the South, if need be.
They mu t give up the struggle, or be driven out,
till not a - - ho left, from the Potomac
te the Rio Grande.' There la no necessity tu fill
up the hiaius, Any one at all conversant with
the habituai profauityc f the American multitude
can supply it without difficulty. Wege persans such
as these alone l the expression of osuch sentiments
their words might pass fer nothiug better or worse
than the frenzy of lunaticas; but, unhappily, the same
sentiments are entertained by thousands of blood-
thirasty doctrinaires, who have convinced themselves
that the restoration of the Union will make the Ame-
ricans the masters of the world-and that Union, in
this sense, is Worth more than the liberty of the
white race,or than the lives of any number of millions,
who may oppose it by force of aris. 'Uncondition
al subtission,' or extermination,' these are the sole
alternatives which Lbey bold out ta the South. The
New Englanders, or the ' Yankees,' proporly sa call-
ed, are the persans who most commonly give utter.
terance to these extreme opinions. They do not lose
temper in expressing thems, but are as cool and quiet
in tounes and manner as il ihey were discuasiug the
most ordinary business of lie. They snivel and
drawl in preaching extermination just as much as
they would nivel and drawl if they were selling
'dry goods' bsehud a counter, or interchanging a
casual remark with an acquaintance about the wea-
ther or the crops. They leisve, however, upon the
mInd of the listener the impression that they are
thoroughly in earnest, and thai when they threaten
murder and extermination they mean what they say
and would be as ruthless in act as they are reckless
in assertion.-Times N. Y. Cor.

A sharper took passage i an emigrant ship from
Bremen te Baltimore, and, convicing the emigrants
that gold was not carrent in the United States, sac-
ceeded in butying with greenbacks nearly all the gold
in the possession of the passengers, at a discount of
30 per cent. The sharpor cleared upwards of 3,000
dollars by his rascality.-Guardean.

3

read it. The order was to take the first four on the it
to Frankfort, and to shoot thom ta deathl the
vicinity of that town. The order did not state for
wiat. Whiléihe was praying, anold an,
àaid to be frotnêiteato' Cunty, i lipped the irous
from him a nd stirtéd 'oinn. 'The' soldie ons,'ivlisot
order, began te Sre on the other tiree, es well-as on
Sthe old man. One oft three fel-dea d-te oter
two fell oven, but 'voe ut killd. Thecaptaia
made them etandup, cu'ring fand dmnirg ith sol
diers for firing without. orders. They requseated to
be allowed to turn their-backs, and were so silowed.
A volley was fBred and'buth fefi. One groaned after
he feli, when a soldier put o pistai to isbiiead and
fired into bis brain. • < lWhat motive there
was, except a refinement oftcruel t, t take .ha other
four to.witness the death in sore for thons, no na
canL tell.

The expulsion of thousands of women andchildrn
from Atlanta shows that ven tthe golusof' Shermain.
cannot save thé wat in Georgia from utter barbarity.
Speaking of' foraging' .aroufd Atlanta; a corres-
pondent of the Chicago Tribune holds the following
language : ' Extraordinary bootIsla any mortal
thing, from a library e books t a woman's under-
clothing or a child's dress I lI enumerating the ar-
ticles pIandered ou these occasions, he incudes 'one
hundred and fifty vehicles, such as buggies, carriages
etc. Officers and men, the narrative utates, partici-
pute in these robberies. 'Some soldiers,'. says thl
account in iiago Tribune, 'istole o masonic sproa
ad embleme from the house of a lady whose husband
was lnthe rebat army;. She ad praviously been de-
privedof nearly everything else, and seemed heart-
broken as se implored pity and protection. At an-
other bouse it was ascertained that the -family ad
not eten anything for 36 hours. Their clock was
gutted and their children's clothes stolon. . And
these horrors tave ben perpetrated by mon whom

1 we must receive by and by intu the bosom of civil
society I The curses wa have thus heaped uspon in-
nocentqo nen and cildren may, we foar thus comae
home t roost.

There ta, however, another bloody side to the pic-
ture ws bave been drawingof'crIme. The reverse
is flaring with the lurid light of retaliation. Spoak-
isg of the arbarity of placing inoffensivo non-com-
baants on trains exposed to attack in Western Vir-
ginia, the Richmond Examiner recomunds that
MosbyIl " redouble is efforts t capture, overturn and.
blow up the trains running on tat road, with thei
special object of striking and capturing those par-
ticular trains which contain soma of thse bostages.
But, having braught down and captured the traina
thus hideoualy defended, what romains to be done?
To kilt witbout sparing one, au wisiou delaying
an instant every living thing on board except
the Confoderate citizens exposed theron." And thus
the tragedy goes on, deepening into atrocity, untit
men and angels mus turna from ita bloody spectacles

The midnight telegramin aur ast impression gave with a thril of horror.--. Y. News. - .
us (Montreal Ga::cie) an accout of another raid et The Indianapolis Journal of a rosent pote says
Rouies' Point in the bshape of a report fron Boston I Yesterday afternon Colonel Waruer treated our
which we subjoin: . citizens to another of bis rare and unique entertain-

'Boston, Nov. 22.--A gang of rebal raiders, on ments, in the shape of a dress para.de of bounty
horseback, are reported ta have made their appear- jumpers. The vaulting scoundrels were lasbed two
ance aS Rous's Point on Saturday night. On beîug and two to a long rope, with a berculeanu African.
challenged, they fired on the picket guard. Their heading the column, and ringing the bell. Each
tire was promptly returned, and mne of the felk jumper carried a large placari -pou bis back, as an
from u hi aorse. The raiders immediatly fed, tak- idvertisemento' his profession. A linseof friondly
the wounded man witti them lbayonets on eachB side kept off the curious crowd,and

This dreadfui affair, so like in the exactitude of ils the soul-stirring notes of the ' Rogue's March' kept
recital, to many whicli the war of sections bas fur- time te their tramping feet. The maturial of tis
nisbed, is thus described by the St. Albans Moessengr batch was better looking than that which composed
which wB received yesterday, and which i Sn the other, and some of them, who were well dressed,
doubt, a most rehable authority for au ovent hap- sported tierce sorret moustaches, with curly hair,
pening so near ite office of publication : and were decidedly distingue lu appearance. Of

'We ba.ve heard the following explanation giveniagents and jumpers there wore somsting over a
Of the orgin Of the alarm at lOuses Point. A son- hundred in al. We prosume they are uow on thoir
tinel, whose fears of the enemy were not sufficient to way to the front, and may they have a happy time.
keep hlm awake, fel asleep, and wrapped in slum-
ber's strong but soft embrace, was approached by a Nzw Yons IMMioa nînTro.-The New Yurk Commis-
fn-loving comrade, who, vitih a view of rouing aoners oi 3migration report that in the year 1864,
hlm to a sese that i this cruel war was not yet up te October 5, 153,393 immigrants bai arrived;
aver, sna.pped a percussion cap ia bis ear. The in the corresponding penLo of 1803, thi number wae
sleeping bore awoke, thought bis bright drenam was only 119,512.
to bhbis last, became excessively demoralised, and TuE DTnMINhTroK OF TUS NOaTH.-Lincola ie
told a story big enough to scare the whole commu- elected. The great Yankee nation,numbering 20,000-,
nity. The mysterious hrseomen who lingered near 000 of souis, or of croatures who are supposed torave
Champlaln are said ta have beon peaceful hunters.' souls bave decreed by large majorities that this war,
-St. Albans iessenger. infernal in its conception, infernal in its commence-

WILL Tue FLORIDA B RasroaED.-Thore appears ment, infernal in its progros, infernal in its execu-
to be no douit that the Florida was captured by the tion and l ail its aspects and dotailes, i te be prose-
Wachusett in neutral waters, and therefore in viola- cuted on the same bloody and barbarous plan for
tion of the laws of nations. [t issexpected as a mat- four years longer. That whole people bave votsd
ter of course that Brazil will demand the restoration themselves our remorseless and determined enemies
of the vessel with damages. Will the administration -bave put upon record thoir determination to re-
give ber up and foot the bills ? Probably. It selms duce us to the condition of serfs, or to ertirpate us
that Capt. Collins of the Waebusett bas before per- entirely. There is no middle ground for us to accu-
formed a similar exploit of making a capture in lieu- py, if we wore so disposed. li l light, be enslaved,
cral waters. Ti occurred December 21s 1863, or die ; and we feel no hesitation in deciding what
while in command of the Octorora, when he seized to do. The first question which nov occurs lis, when
the British schooner, Mont Blanc, a smali craft of 9 will the attack un our linea be renewed ? We have
tosn, while she was iying et anchor within a mile of no hesitation in expressing the bulief tat it will io
Bahama Banks and took ber to Key West. The dons before this month shall bave passed away. As
Prize Cou:t et that place soon released ber, ou the for supposing it possible that Grant will throw away
ground that slhe vas clearly within British waters ail the sfine weather yet to coe tis autumn, that is
ut thel ime of capture. Lord Lyons brought the foliy. He will fight again, as sean as he shall have
matter to the attention of Our Government, and, after received reinforcements sufficiently numerons, as he,
a full examination, Mr. Seward acknowledged the concéives, ta accomplis hbis purpose. With bis pre-
errur of Capt. Coll:ns, admittedil the right Of the ow- sent force ho is well aware ho eau accomplisil noth-
ner of the schooner to damages, and that Captain ing. He has never yet accompiiabed saything with-
Collias wouldbe notified tbat he had incurred the ont the use of overwhelming numerical superlority,
disapprobation of tue President.-Porland Argus. and h will not attempt it now. But wen hoe shal

Oua Dîsmier iNsO BÂu3Anss.-The brutalities have received ait the men ho expocts, when bis ca-
of the Kansas-Missouri conflict under the old Union na[ shall bave been completed, and bis fleet ail as-
have cbaracterized, from the beginning of the war of sembled-we may then expect a grand assault, mili-
the sections, the conflict in lMissouri. That fierce tary and marine. For theil amy we far nothing.
"guerilla," Quantreli, las been goaded to bis despo- We are disposed to tbink, 10 its present position, un-
rate revenge by outrages in that quarter, and the leis tsicharacter bas undergone a most unaccount-
same causeb have, it appeari, directed (ho bloody able cliangelit would h abie to repel th attack of
kife of 'Bill Anderson. ' His father and brothers' a force donibly or trebly as large as ny lthat Grant
says the St. Louis Republican, speaking of that fierce eau possibly bring against it. Our onlyapprehen-
man, 'bave beeu killed in the robot service. Ander- Sion l from the water, and tht aisae, probably,
son, it is also said, bas stated that bis mother and from our ttoal ignorance of te character and ability
two sisters were kiîled a year or two ago at Kansas of the obstructions in the river. We learu hlat they
City, by the fail of a building in which they vere are too formidable to be overcome by the Yankee
confined, with others, as prisoners, and charged that fleet, and we hope its laseo for we are as confident
the faIl of the building was intentionally produced that au attack will b made before Grant goes into
by th criminel act of the Federals having themn winter-quarters as we arthat the sun will set to-day
custody for the purpose of destroying the inates and rise agan to-morrow.-From Richmond Whig,
This set lire to the man's passions, and bis band be- Nov. 12.
came red wiLh the blood of an indisocriminating ven- Sunrras trN Tl SNAINDDA YÂ.ALLECY.-Hro-
geance. i ism ofie Rebel Womnen.-The Valley ls still quiet.

' The army caee one dayT said a man fromtMis- The enemy are so glutted with the fruits of their last
souri to aaclergyman of Baitimore, 'and trie4 t victry that they seen to. completely enervated:
force my noble boyesta the racks, a.d becaus A privaie letler from¯a lady in Olark county gives
they refoed to go, siot out both their brains before a sad account of the sufferings of the people from
my eyes ; burned, sacked and destroyed everything I the vandais, and the heroism of our Southern ladies.
possessed in the world in a few hours. Thon my 'he letter says at tihey had loft désolation in thefr
angel wife and I atd t fiee for our livos to the track. Many' persons are withbut the necessaries of
Woods, whore we existed for three months; and fron life-and of course they kept aay aIl luxuries'de-
thence I came here; and, as hell means a place et stroyed ail grain, and killed or carried off -stock of
torment, I say I am a refu;eo from hell.' These br aIl kinds. At thel liodse of'the writer they killed ail.
barities appear to have falien upon their survivors in the sheep bus six, took the only borse on the place;
despondent madneso i n rkilled twenty hogi und¯fifty turkey; broke opeoùthe

Atrocity has moved toward the Atlantic frou beyond meat house andtook ail tho'meat; destroyed sllthe
she Mississippi. Having commenced Mssu, fruit ts tare tlie carriage t pieces, ad carried
bas broken onut in fearful falahty in Kentucky. The away aillto hay, oatsand corn. 'The lady totd,bloody monster under whose jurisdiction it ruined them9toteao
and murdered so recently ait Paducab, does not ap- aS thits aIl ot waed o tear er spinit,

visilhlm sbis 05 md hatsloula Bat Sbc.ed asor ovrthe lois
pear to have taken with him to-his retirement- thi auything tut friond.

oiend with wich hoeappeare to have bees aillen.- T
Âtrocity in Kentucky survives this rules. The They onta riobbougel of evoyidny, nor t
Cincinnati Enquirer illustrates that trutll in thefol- deays h h1ad ro hin ber a tf.verht ncg. For hne

lowing narration:- dsysae hmd.noting ta:eaý bt greenLcorà'snd
'Au eye-witness informe the writer that thê'pri- salt.,

soners; thinly cild, wers taken ftus a lot just o Sitho Three ladies had kept forty Sof the brutes;from n-
edge of the towni and there kept.waiting for asome tering the bouse by- stationing.xthemselveisin the
time, in .a cold,.damp .atmoasphere, for the captain doore witLkkifes' la heIr handspndstellig thon
Ïharged vith the dus'etof killing hem humane that -,theywold utab-lie frst.man thaleatered.
sitizen asked the soldiers If hé mighttalk toiothe pri- Thy, baétorearortingto thesel m somrneuappepid to
toners a momut,sand tiy said ne,.ho,hecould nlot. t-: jlir ltiniànity,':sking-If o thre.wen non.ppret
Th' captal came, uinted odnt pia0-f pa;per¿ aiù t *bhadbrotihra 'Ïd sistensd They.Joni aftughed
onanmdd 'theprisonerso*henamsarhe: honId û,dfuidthiyy'n'ser headoffench' ttingu, The
cal i ate te front. ,j attempted t.10 ead thé bra y 6f theldeu saei themmtan e Kankees

order, bis could ùt. Th dnt aDlhti i o sto:. "I

0 pft .. tir. l'
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joua participator-inthe crime. FE t.Morris-p
If;youfailtoaccedetothe demand whichimake, said Catholic -churches, as was, done l.tht case .. rf e q .

itw11 be: an acknowledgment tiat you hadaided aofthe man MGuire suspectied of having arms burg, C. W., for hisprompt and efficacious ser- N

t cllated texte e w op on stored away -.mn bis bouse. Tht edicor i -- the vices, i compe ng a'gment by deunquent sub-
anat'icsm, :and'bigotry tin siters af.bloodshed, lobe-did iot do this; thereforewer certain scribers to this paper.

nd o e toishh c:r e a - e e ds- - 'of Itheta>'$ cL Sca Ls.- - -
%us taprodu e hose ver>' evils <a aliisobe a ied l' b-a, t stoSout- bu g
Protestant and RomW-Oàtholicsnh'li thLyÿ- 7 tbÃ t asase -avp ene«ri::T:
crisy of your correspondent affects to deplore. a a. Ire pupîls are a rady n attendancO

lione tnows botter than you do, thatla our mix ed. (3). Hepublibshed a. positive statemeat anot a Tribune.

;moùîiy !bf-PiteeftitsaozdRamaOaiià thalietbere mereï?irüîir,ý"totheée~'>~ ,

re-men's rs"bete so prejudiced -Pas tà,make e Léad heêm' distrbdothrough con.
usio owevergoôss n or: - isîtHOuet

÷ .' anot<meibèr ofihe Bibernian Soiety,-and m *arevèr-ihè are placeV."Agaîn we-sa>

,PUBLISBED EYEY PRIDÂt par have IMthe slighteet acqnaintncetritb any one tLe,edito of.the lôbé'did dotbIieve this state-
Nlrq;oDmeu rict; - uta i-If ihere are any Penians amongstnu,1 am ment- taabe trueawhen-he published it;for ather-

. Nr b conviiced that thy -are veryfew» niumber, and
., GILLIES. that the whole organlzation, taken on the aggregate, mise ha wOuld have denounced, by name, to the

G LlEZ, Edito - - forign an well as'domestieàe,as'impotent ta harm, -Hewd ai the st m ricens,
an tho>' are deoa ta tht- Crir.- -À raid byl hem -- CitaeDprnatb

.... upà rCnadis 1si hjat about as- likely ta accur; their- subordinates,-whad ba been gulity of COD-
y zax TUAI . T. r ix A A c as 'thatyou, ir, will-bead a raid toa bemade from nivng at the candestmneintroduction1of offensLve

TG l o aiannîr ' aubmribesu,. Two Déo lara. If the Canada by the Sonthera patriote9 upani Buffala. or - - f ro- ong
subs.ription la not renewed at nIe expiration af e laewhre. te o B orweapons, with the-express Object of proniting a
the year.then, in case thë papi be coitinued, the 1 am, Sir, yours, truly, rebellion againit the Queen, -and a general
terme shall be-T*o Dollars and A-half. .ALLÂ MAoDoN<ELL.

To ail subscribers, whose papere are delivered by' Toronto, Nov. 19. . massacre o the. Protestants ai îLe Province.-
carriers, Two Dolfars and a-half, in advaPce ; aid With th . bl t of-the ter of:From ihis dilemma there isno possibility of es-
if not renewed at tîie end of the y then if wee reasa e requet t wr i th e Gob it ai
continue sending tbe paper, théeaubàcrption shan tht aboya, the Toronto Globe,faithful ta its an- cape for the etdior. aitht Gle ; on one born ai
be ThreesDollan. h ·h tecedent as the organ af Mn. George Brawn, it or the ather he must be impaled. Either Le

Bing e cap> rs. b refuses taocomply ; publishing-a ]ong iga beieved the story ta be true or Le did not sa be-
cami>'puiisiag log igmarole

U" We beg to remind Our Correspandents that no about Ireland,-the -Fenians, and again accusiung lieve. If he believed it ta be true, he, the
Zetters vUl be taken oui of the Post-COffice, unlesspre- the-Bîshop cf Toronto ai disloyalry, and com editor of the Globe, was guilty of misprisiôn of

plicity with traitors. But the namie of hisinfor- treason, inthat hie did not imîmediately put hîim-

KONTREAL, ERIDAY, DECEMBER 2. mant, his authority for publishing that a general seli Il communication on the dubjet eivth the
massacre of the Protestants of Toronto is in praper légal autharîbien ; amd if haetitmteiere

N O T I C E. contemplation; that for Ibis purpose arms andli t ta be truc, lu that he publishie a mont carions

I0> We request ail our subscribers in Quebec ammunition ave been ciandestnely conveyed accusation theandt Cathahn Clergye aiToron-
and vici>'ity, who are in arrears, ta band in the into the Province with the connivance of the ta, an tHoe, handfupov Catholie ployees n th
amounts due to our agent, M. JtEREMIAH Roman Catholic Cstom House oicers; and that Cuetou rase,i hav approvaibiuself ta haugn '

O'BfluxN, 18 BUAIDE STREET, Quabec. these arms and ammunition are actually stored in Our readers midi have na difficul> n judgiag the
great quantities in the Roman Cathoic Churches appropriate words. We need aop soi! aur papar

ECCLESIASTICAL CALENDAR. -the editor ai the Globe, though calied upon, YBith them.
DKciuEa1864 mm lahona bonti ta o s, dte nt gva. But for tht danger ai au attack upon theDEoRMEa184,and in bonor bound, to do so, does not give' 1

Fritsy, 2-FAST, Ste. Bibiaa, e . It is of no use saying anything more on the Cathoié churches antI covents oTrontb-
Saturmi>, 3-Si. Fraucie Xavier, .n b
Sonday, 4-Second Sundacy of.Advent. subject. It a man is so destitnte of ail moral wich no daubt the article in tht Tarauta Gl
Monday, 5--St. P. Chrysologus, B.D. sense, sa insensible ta the requirements of truth was intended ta provoke, by representipg those
Tuesday, 6 -St. Nicholas, B.O. buildmesas arsenals la which offensive weapons
Wednesday, n -FÂsT, St. Ambrose, B.D. and justice, as not to perceive that he who either din
Thursday, 8-mULAi r CoNorsrior. originates, or gives circulation ta, an accusation designed for a genaral massacre ai Protestants

The "Forty Hours" Adoration of the Blessed injuriousiy affecting his neighbors, is bound-first mare stored u great quantities-me should

Sacrament will commence as follows:-- ta be reasonably convinceiî himsetf of the truth find only reasons for congratplation in the
caluimnious attacks of Mr. George Brown's or-

Saturday, 3-St. Francis Xavier, Sault St. Louis, of that injurious accusation before makîng, or
Monday, 5-St John. aiding in circulating, it ; and secondly, wen gin and mouth-piece upan aur Ciergy and our
Wedhesday, 7-Notre Dame de Toutes Graces, c co-religionists-for they clearly establîshl threecalle upon ta do sa , ei t e the amene nsror- things upon which the Tr.uE WITNzss bas ever

NEWS OF THE WEEKon- insied.
B' the Asza me lan that tht pinatcal aile, it is no use arguîng with him. As foolish Ini the first lacethrove-and must do so

mpwould it be ta discuss the beauties of Beethoven t tI
seizure ci the Confederate man-of-war steamer with a deev min, or ta andeaver ta give an an- en ta the satisfaction of Protestants, that the
.Ffornda in the port of Bahia by the Federai curat idea taana bora blindaor th emarvealous Globe is utterly unworthy of credit ; and that
war steamer Wachusetts Las created quite a colaingdei a Ttian or a Rubans. We must bencelorward no intelligent persan need trouble
sensationin England, as an outrage upon a meu-ecoloringeof a Titoan ohimself ta refute any accusation, however serious,t
tral power and the laws of civihised warfare with- denat a s one Lofm ai deective moral organ- that may appear in that sanderou and unprinci- i
out a parallel in modern history. Accordinglyt isti ; d oneincapable fisim anb pied sheat.
we are - not surprised ta leara that the British tasxtnrtherefar wrog, taccardind ta thtlame a the second place they prove how reckless and
Government proposes ta the other Great Powers On i regardless, not only of the true, but of the pro-
a joint protest against the action of the Federal Christian chanty, and what Mr. Kingsley would bableaare a ain a of Puestait o-

cal] Iault courage,,' is rather the meet abject -habit, ana certain cims ai Protestant joarnal-
Goverament. The Brazibians Lare broken ofi' fi ur nempun nompassion, tîmîn ai aur vin- ists-(God forbid that we should conclude ail
intercourse wilh tht latter, and a declaration of tuous cindogmatin. aucpantscruh th fhlork under one condemnation)-in their attacks uponq

war may be expected; iihis would afford a very a-ioar h le, or mak fa eupunsa ont ai a caw's Popery and Papists. If-sa the question na-a
profitable diversion to the Confederates. Then terally sugests itself-if these anti-Cathocr

ear ; sa neither can you expect by any amount ofi .- c l
other European iiews is scanty ; we learn how- argument, or labaed rewsoring ta persuade the iters scruple notto pubbîsh in Toronto, and on
ever that Captain Semmes of the Confederate arguennt oronto Gaonin la persea t the spot where the truth or fasity of their alle-

Nav j aginaflat harig bised it pecat.writers in the Toronto Globe, to think, speak, P
Navy la agaîm afat, having Loîstedsie pannant or act like Christian gentlemen. Whether the galions can be easily and immediat-ly established,
aboard of the Sea Jfing commissioned for that editor himseif, or Mr. George Brown was the such monstrous accusations against Papists, Lowc
purpose. .writer of the letter signed " Not a Fenan"-or great must be their relhance on the gullibility of tWe are still iiimuch darkness as to the -hi rtsan1edrad o ekeso

Veareauts,cditomcadnuliase sitanehtwhether that letter were wntten for chem by a chair Protestant readene? and hoirreckles ai
wheremauts, tht condition, and ultimata desigos thî ak truth must they not be, when treating of events

ofGeerl hemn ndtb fre ndr istird party, we know not, neither does it matter 15(
of Geneaa Sherman anti the farce under bisone straw. By publishing it, anonymously, the of wich the scene is laid far away-as at ncommand. A rumor has reached us ta the editor of the Globe became morally and legally, Paiermo, Madrid, or Valparaiso -sa ta it nis
effect that his right wiîng ad met with a serious responsible or the literai truth of its contnts ; dfficult ta convict them of distortion of facts ? A
repulse at Augusta, andÉ lat the Confederate mad b> rebing, ihen calli dupan ta do sata And in the third place these slanders of the
Generals Hood and Forrest are about faliig make good ils allegations, or else retract them, Globe clearly estabiish that the Globe is still the t
vith their conjoned forces uponmGenerai Thomas. ha lorfeits for ever ail claim ta be treated with Globe ; that it is to-day what it has been for liIt is also reported by telegram that the Florida more consideration than that wh[ch according ta years, the reckless and unprmncipled slanderer
bas been run ita and sunk by a Federai war1 th l h> bad ai our priasts and ai aur people ; and that causa-

steme, o out iý te bectoawsdig heth ewso arityy ndcorasyweacourtesyor rist adwe urpare ;an ouncose s
steamer, no doubt milhtht bject ai evadiog thet ta bestow upon the convicted liar and sIanderer ; quently the man Mr. George Brown, and the

expected demand from the Brazdian Garernment h btateshatwhichhk ta party, that is ta say the Clear Grits and Pro- Cuponimwosaethtwihhkn sto..
for ha surrenden - false, but who afraid of the consequences of his testant Reformers of whom it is the organ and t

THE GLolÂEU AND ITS SLANDEns.-With mendacities, like the coward sneak seeks shelter the faithful representative, arhoaur irreconcilable ti

reference ta tht formai accusations against the beneatb tht unclean gabirdine of an anonymous, enemies, with whom we, hat ics, cantat k

Cathohes of Toronto generally, and more par- and very probably fictitious correspondent. an> pretenceo n termshals ouver, cmreict an>

ticularly against the Catholic clergy of Toronto, M e say "knows to be faise," and we say s alliance, or h I h an o term, adthaut dereliction f

and Catholics holding situations in the Customs' advsedly ; because the editor o the Globe when pincipla, 'lac airfanonrad ahuodorment airni

Department throughout the Province, preferred he publîshed the statements ta which we refer, self-respect. rfi

in the Globe of the 19th ult-tht foll wing letter did ot himself beleve thent o be true. This f thare e an ta ryom thtabve remawkoudie

bas been publîshetd by Mr. Allan M'Donneil, a we mill undertake ta prove. m sti cunseceteanîly hars, me xtnd bg ai t

feil known anti deservedl respected gentleman (1). Hie published a positive statement (not a lice and probable consequences of tie f maO
of Tornto :-- mere rumor)to the effect that a general massacre lceane probabe m cheTquuto i flo rmaist r

(To he Edior of he G .of the 'Protestants of Toronto was m preparao charges pra erredg the Toroutoa Globe agnet
Sm.--no your issue iof ths day s li a com and chat means Lad beu taken to c hin Cathoic e Cro a r anth CutmHouset s
un i a tio n aven th t sig n atu re iN o pu F i a n c a rryto usepC th ole m lot i no ednitaetc tio Teh et

It is rat my> prenent intenion ta offerse>' remarks qutuwltit maiitaeumn h hom Mr.Geonge Brown's organ deliberately' ac- n
:npon the toue or tenor of the comnmunication, or aven editor of tht Globe didI nat ballera tItis statement aie fmeddrblin n eiae udr
ta qus ixwethmer thtestupidîty' or the wickedness ta ha true ;è~ for ha bablievedi it, Le mwould have cu.ea ihedm eelo u xdttu udr

qfyusiaonyma corsodn opeoiae;. .If it ha saidi that, mot the editon, but a carres-

for tbough wilfulin hie malevoience or nincere ina hie put Limseaf in communication with tht lagal au- deto th aerishecue-erpyc
ignorance, his communication ls unrthy' of notice thoritias, iaying hefore themr the proofs ai thte odn ittppn ettacsrm a i>' ?
whena ha thus mnakes grave and criminal chargesthtmoayaswlaseglby heasof
against a large andI respectable Lady cf his fallowr imminent danger ta whmch Han Majesty's Pro- thatnor alwe' as mai the lagws' b> tht d im ai 5
citizens, sud ta whicb he datas not attach hie namne. lestant subjects la Canada mena axposedi, anti h.a smi sb'lb ar ittln if n

But uns>you have published to tht world that wiichedtrpbihsanym synthg ur-1
Dm1>' the infamons spirit af Oatea or Radio;, ai calting upon them ta ta immediate ad efficient autly pubecingshae reatoo>enyhm unei-os

lima long pasl4 coul hava concacted, he not su- measures ta preveut tht intendetd massacre, moans>'eaffboun th riepuptihe naieo hi neorîbre- t

desiÀnate or specify' lu whai Roman Catholic Church ta bringthguypatetojsc. . onnoreeto sum tewoeadu.N
La beau stored pikes gins, pistoles and amnmuition (2). Ha puhbmshedi a positive sbtaement (not a pdante rsonsibslt assuma truth bora u fa li yf
ore me n af those k on su Caith atc ostom Boue m are rum or) ta the effeci that in tht R om an euvie r h e thasb t y ap a i th eat corumnsi> of is h
officiais whbo have connivedI at che introduction mnt Catholin Churches cf Taronta mare storai!, arms, ae>lieTh appacanon htchowetins ai hie h
ibis Provinca'of -the offensive weapons, as le aleged md a uitio "i gît qunitias" - nati- paper. Ttem ao hnhm ba oaai
ln the conmutcation referreéd ta. an amnmmnmge un na yl have tht impudence ta imptign ; andi upon h

lI.the statements thue matIe in your colomne Lad cipation ai the projectaed Protestant massacre.-- ibi pon mefesuea verdict in aur favor
had a shadow of foudatian, it isna duty' wich yo0U Thihitsepaotmtf uee arescetsurea oay aa
ove ta your country' and là the commnonit>' at large, Ti ttmni re a ucpil fes rmeeymelgn n mata a, eb
ta have at once given information ta tht authorities, andI imimediate verification ; and had the edîtor ai avn'Ctiiatantihipolm in-hae
and thus brougbt ta jnatfce'thoset parties whba -are the Globe believed it ta have been'true, or aven Protestant, on- ha ha Caboi. s
plotting sedition saud treanansd - the butchery' of
jour awn fellow-citizens. Yaur concealment fram partinally true, het would have tuken steps ta pro-. '-i

the authorities of tht necessar>' information -makea curei avisit ai insmeto rnttPlc att ACi.~tbg artn u hnet

.. . . 1 - 1 e. 1-- ll-

aome to maturity-it will of itself, take its ap-- night the occupants over the bookstore of Messrs.
propriate amie, if namé itbe entitled to at al• D. & J. Sadher neglected to turn'of the mater
When a political entai s identical or conter- tap before they retired to rest, and the water be-
inous with a.geographicaentity, asis th case ing put-an during the night on an larm of fire,
rith France and:Spain; for instance--ont mame- thé,premisesiere flooded, tht water penetrating
'ili suice forboth ,ut wher thré d -i snoe. thefloor.to Messrs. Sadlier's siopand daing se-
raphaeprressiOnm fort4Lepocaletitycon '*s d age ta a large portion -- the stock of

o i it as'is e ' ijththe - booksgstationary, engravigs c 8& e'Ç dmage;

United States NorthAmerca-it] uii va ' ib O n

r àt ub sio t following or man t attempt toa m he
qlestsons :-amesogD ien mnot stikes

Sîa-Wiil yon allow me ta ask your opinion I t i lor hi reâan, andsflot foirer
the twô following propositionst vi:- iteition to give affence, that the terme Yan-

lit. "14The 'Pope sad majority. of-fBlihops can t
have beenwrong in believing fkom;a falser interpre ,.an t ioal are 0 tenap
tation of àpssage of oly Soripture thatthe sa piled tothe peopleai ago fihe
goes round the:earth' gr Ntla R wbat

2nd. "'We.cannot sythat all:thatoicontind e tNorthAmerican Republi. By
in Seripture is revealed.' " other appropriate name îndeed can you designate

YourJhumble sea . B. them? It îs absurd ta apply to them the geo-

ln aur humble opînion--andi .a beg af our graphical term or expression Americans, because

correspondent to remember that we only Offer the term Àmérican is not conterminaus with the
our private jopmnian for what it is warth-the political ent;ty which it i sought to distinguish.

-ou . •excas aZtasCandinsaroan uc
first proposition might be maintaned without any Mexîcanc, Brazîhans, Canadiane are al as mucli

positive infraction of the doctrines of the Catho- Americans as are the citizens of the United

lie Churcb, andiirithaut 'împugning the rnfallibî- States; and the latter have therefore no more

lity eithe- of the Pope or of a General Council. rignt ta a monopoly of the narne 4Americans

Whether the proposition is bistorically correct (han have Englishmen ta a monopoly of the nane

is another question. Europeans.1
Ta speak ai them as l'Norith Aierican Rt-

Infallibility is predicated of the Pope only Tspublcaks would be cumbrso; a m besides

when addressinc the Universal Church, in the pbcn ol eemru n eie
hth nvs O hMexicans were till lately, and ,wil probably soon

name of that Church, and on qiestions of faith bRn
ancimorls.As smpl Patar, th Poe mi h agaîn, Republicans on the North Anierican

and Morais. Ar. simple Doctors, the Pope andCdh fContinent ; and therefore the poltical ie as incor-
his brethren of the episcopacy, tre not necessa- ret as the geographîcal expression, for neither
. rect as the geographacal expresseanrfor neither

rty fallhble, but are liable to rr. Much more contains and at the same time lmits the people or
then are theyb fallible ou questions mot fainth nationality ta which we seek ta appIy a distinctive
and marais, but of pure physics, which it le otnat e. This we say ca only be done when the
the inction a the Cburcb ta teach. Therefore' limits of the political, comncide with those of the
e opmine, that th Sirst gîen proposition migbt geographical expression, and this will nat be the

be maintaned withaut actual bercesy. · case with the United Provinces ai British North,
With respect to the second proposition, we America. A name they wil probably in time ob-

are also of opinion that it is one which not only tain; but it wil be a nick-name, as is that of
may, but must be maintained-if we would " Yankees" when for want of a better and more
avoid falling into a vicious circle, and asserting concise term, that narne is applied ta the people
with Hume and other rationalists, that it requires of the United States of North America.
a miracle ta prove a miracle-or in other words,
that it is impossible ta establish a miracle by the 11 bas been dscdssed whether an action for
evidence of an bonest and intelligent witness, libel against the editor of the Toronto Globe on
but compatent in the natural order oly. the part of any Roman Catholic Custom House

We must distinguish sharply betwat what some offiner in the Province, would not lie, seeing that

seem to confound-viz., Inspiration and Revela- he has accused them of breach of duty, and of

tian. Ali canonical Scriptures are divinely in- treasonable acts-in that they have connived at

spired-an inspiration which extends, 'saltem ad the introduction of arme tlto the Province with

?es alque sententias in ils contentas, but needse the intant aithereby encouraging a rebe!lion

uot be carried ta the extent of a verbal inspira- against tbe Queen, and the massacre of ail Her

tion as some contend. But Inspiration is one Majesty's Protestant subjects ? On this point

thmg, Revelation another ; the latter imply. we would strongly recommend the aggrieved

ing a miraculous or supernatural communication persons ta take legal advice. At the same time,

to the sacred bistorians of facts or things of silnce the Globe is circulated in Montreal ; and

which otherwise they could not have Lad cogni- since the bonor, the integrity and loyalty of the

sance. On this point we quote the learned Jesuit Roman Cathhaet Custom House officers of Mont-

Perrone, whose opinion may be safely folowed: real are seriously impugned by the Globe, seeing
"Dincimus ailtiu eset imspirationem divinatn, md that its accusation though positive, is couched ml

auten revetationeyn. Inspiratio enim latius patet general terins, so as t einclude all the Roman
quai revelatio quoe scilicet est patefactio rei antea Cuthoh Custom Rouse officers in the Provincenon percepte nec anima infire. • ' •Quare
revelat!o babet pro objecta rei prios ignote patefac- "lwherever these are p7aced"-it seems ta us
tienem, inspiratio vero praterea i.bet pro objecto that an action .miobt be brouabt against the
suo res etiam albunde cognitas, sen que sattem l . g
cognosei naturali possunt industria."-Tract de.LEcre scurrilous slanderer lu this City by any person
Tieol. p. ii. c. ii. de Divin. can. libr. inspir. who may feel himself aggrieved. It is an ex-

Of many things recorded in Holy Writ, the sa- periment at ail events worth trying; and it Las
cred historians must have Lad cognisance through been hinted to us as one which would certainl be
heir natural faculties ; and they are valuable as tried, but for the following consideration. The
witnesses ta these' facts, only becausethey testifyi Globe as the organ of Mr. George Brown is in a
a things made known ta them, not by any super- certain sense a Ministerial organ ; and were an
atural process, but by their sences, by their unfortuate odfice-holder ta take legal proceedings
yes, their ears, and their touch. When the against the editor of the Globe, it might by the
Apostles testified ta the truth of Our Lord's Brown-Carrner Ministry be considered as an
Resurrection they relied upon the evidence of attack upon one of its rmembers, and be punished
Lose natural senses as the basis of their own be- accordingly.
ef in the matter; and they cîted that evidence
s the reason why othre-to whom they preached In consequence of information or rumors that
hould aisa believe in that great central fact of have reached our Canadian Government, ta the
Uhristianity. They preached a risen Christ effect that in parts of Westera Canada, arms,
Whom they bad seen, heard, and Whose body and munitions of war are being prepared with a
hey had handled, not a Christ Whose resurree- design hostile to the Federal Government, an
on had been revealed, or supernaturally made extra of the Ofical Gazelte has been issued, in
nown to them ; andI their bearers believed them, accordance with .an Act passed last year, pro-
s honest and intelligent witnesses, who could not hibiting the exportation, and the carrying coast-
eceive, or have been themselves deceived, with Wise or by inlad navigation, of arms and am-
egard to the fact by them-the Apostles-testi- munition.
ied ta. Had the Apostles appealed ta revela- This is no doubt a very laudable precaution,
on as the source ai their knoladge ai thair vCwhether the information that has reached the
Master's resurrection, they rould have been ears of the authorties be well or il] founded.-
bligei to prove the fact of that supernatural No matter what may be our sympathies with
evelation, before they could have established the Confederates as contending for the great and
he fact of the resurrection, or of any other important principle of State-Rights, tbat is ta
upernatural facts b>' them alleged ta have oc- say' of decentrahsaîtion antI constitutiontl liberty ,
urredi. la ather mords they' would hart been agmimst tht centralising instincts ai the democra-
bliged ta appeal ta a miracle, belore they' cauld tic despatism ai thetNrhw ms rts
ave proved a miracle ; andI iota this viciaus againet Canada bain? Narsense madea raet
irole wea muet fat! if me asert t t "'ai tat ai arms for the Sautherners ; apd against an>' act
contained la Scriptura Las been revealed?. direct or indirect tbat ma> gîve aur neighbors

the shadow o a pratext for complaining ai aur in-

WHÂT'S IN Â NÂME?7Amongst tht man>' eiei>t h princîp]es ai a strict neutraity'

amas sug-gested for the naew- political organîsm mhicb we have pro<essed. True, thase princi-

oa befrmed from the union ai mil tht British pIes have been canstantly' violated lu favor cf

forth A-merican Provinces, me monder that the the Faderai Governmant, ta .whomm a fret traffic

oset appropriate nmem ai ail-" 'U-rom"- in arme and munitions ai mar mith Great Britain

as mat yet ben'brought fonrard. 'We merce>' hec bean parmittaed since the commencement ai

rorthis out as a hint ta the writere lu the pub- bostilities; but me trust nom that il le intended ta
e jurnls.treat bth belgrents midh rigidi impartiahity,

and ta refuse ta bath that whîch hitherta bas
But is .nat aIl chie discussion as ta tht mime

f tht about .ta ha cread Empire superlatively bacc prohibîted ta the Confederates alone.

Illy as if it mare lu tht power ai min ta give-
a -name. If aven itee the light, if ever it HEAVY DAMAGE-B WTn.-On Tutesday'
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Catholîce -ne tdonver3mnt with evangelical
literature cn. not con.eive, even, what.stuf is
spoken ofihem,and their religion by Protestants
fa tinclas. Wbether it b from sheer

ignorance, on diabolheal malice, we do not know
-but certain it is that evangelical Protestants
do publîsb stories which for rank absurdity sur-
pass augbt that is ta be found in the vilest class
of sensation novels of the present day. Taire
for instance the following whieh we clip from a
low Anglican plaper, the Montreal Echo of the
24th uit., and which it apparently copies mn ail
seriousness from the New York Observer:-

RoiSe HurnEms.-The horrible barbarities of
beathenism are paralleled by some of the practices of
the Romish Cburch. From a book recently publish.
ed in Florence, by a victim, for many years of Papal
tyranny et Naples, the following, description of a
festival at Messina, le taken. It was hoped that such
enormities were ended, outeide of Pagan lands:

' The principal part of the solemnity consiste in the
procession of a huge englue, certain parts of which,
representing the sun, the moon, the planets, ko;, are
l continuai rotation. Several circles, wide at the
base und 'tapering towardes the sntmit of the ma-
chine, are aloa set in motion. Magnifleant indeed is
this apparatus, erected in honor of ber who gave be-
ing to the God of Charity But its fonctions remind
one of the famous car of Juggernaut, or of the awful
hetacomb of the Druids. The spectacle of such
cleaves oue's rery beart in twain.

'T the raya of the asun and of the other heaveuly
bodies and round the crclea are attached the bodies
of tender infants, torn from teir mothers' breasts,
and by these anuatural monsters given in hire ta the
manager of the spectacle for the paltry gain of a few
ducats, nl order that they may by employed to re-
present the little angels accompanying the Virgin in
ber Assumption. After rotating in various directions
for several hours, the innocents are detached,dead or
dying, from the fatal whbel !

'When the festival or rather the sacrifice is ended,
the mothers proes forward, hustling in the crowd to
sea what bas become of their little ones. Then be-
gins a nn scene, sometimes terminating in b[ood-
shed. Among so great a number it is not always
easy to identify the survivors, and thence ense dis-
putes and battles, mingled with laments and with
-the cornful hisses of the mob.

'Those who have lost their babas console them-
elves with the persuasion that the Virgin,in love for

the children, bas taken them to ber bosom in Para-
dise. .And the motey thus gained il sperLt in revelry ;
for the women make sure of obtaining freash presents
from the priesta in memory of their babas, gloriouely
transported to the ragions of the blest.'-Montreal
Echo 241t ult.

'Are Protestant editors sucb idiots as to be -
lieve these monstrous stories ? or are they sim-
ply knaves who publish them upon the principle,
that if they throw dirt enough some of it is sure
to stick. Upon either hypothesis We can form
but a low estimate of ibe intelligence and moral-
ity a itheir readers.

My CAVE LIFE IN VICKsBURG. - Dawson,
Bros. Montreal.
A very amusing httle work for sale by the

Messrs. Dawson of this city. It contains the
personal recollections of the siege of Vicksburg,
and the heroism and the sufferings of its garrison,
by a lady the wife of a uofficer iLthe Confederate
army. Though ber sympathies are of course
with the South, the writer does ample justice to
the soldierlike qualîties of the enemy, and frankly
admits the courage and perseverance which the
latter display in an iniquitous cause.

FitoN DAN TO BEERSHE ÂA.-B etha Rer. J.
P. Newman, D.D. Dawson Bros., Mont-
real.
This, as its name implies, is the narrative of a

tour in the loly Land by a Protestant mînister
of-so we suspect-the Methodist persuasion,
handsomelcy embellished with illustrations and
naps of the several districts visited. There is

much that is entertaining la the work, much aIso
that to the CathoLie is deeply offensive, in the

constantly recurring eneers at Romish supersti-

tions,and Papistical veneration for the boly
places. The writer is perbaps as well qualified

ta pass jutigmeni on Popery as he is ta criticise
Judaism : and of his acquaictance with the last

named relgious system some notion may be formed
from the folowing extracts. Speakiag Ofa isit
which he made lo a Jewish family in Jerusalem
whlst tIe latter were celebrating their Pasch,
our Protestant minister notices the peculiar ar-
rangements of the table, and their mys tic signifi-1
cation :-

'Tbraealampa vera hurning on the tle, and as
mny rna sdpendedraron the cling directlyabove1
.-symbole af the Trinity.-p. 168.

Again La visita a Jemsbh synagogue on s great
Jeibfstiva aond faundi the eao le >' throngiug

their altars"-p. 167.
That the wriler shouldi discover that Jews

bave '> altars" in their synagogues is as remark-
aLla as is the discovary that they hLd the doc-
trine ai the "< Trieity," sud prepares us for
equailly marveliaus discoveries by' (ha same lira-

pîd aeller vLan ha ventures within (ha pre- .
nmets cf a Cathoaic Church. Amongst other

strange things whîch Le sees thereio, ara Turkishb
oier " Ioueng bu saftly' cushianed divans,

whor d e heur ar id!y spnt drmnkiu Mecha
cahee sud hiurs a ybest Stamboul tram chi-
baoiks cf elegant constructioni. .Apparently or
autho lhas borrowead Lis Oriental terminclagy
tra orîsat mei known parhaps ta sanie cf
aur raders, sud coiimenciig rti(aln. ,
" The minarets waa ovar the plaine ai Stamboul.>

AnitzoArç ANn SoNonA, BT MOWnR.-NeW
York, Harper Brothers. Mantreal, Dansan
Bras. ·

The Msrii Pawson o Montrea bave kindly
sent us a copy of this useful and very entertain-

Jng work an ïegeog.aphy, Listory and resourcep
Of the; sîlver region- cfNorth America.. The
writer, an officer of the S. Army, and a West
Point man, is tahorclij cquaited ;with the
sîbjqc4, hndmnlârti his'k6o ledge ta.others m a
simple and agreeable mmnner.

AP aysan Ba.," SUI, by Dr. Newman,
Dawson Bros, "Montreal.
This is an Âmerîcan reprint of this new fa-

mous work, foer.which we are indebted to the
Messrs. Dawnón of Montreal. Praise from us
would e superfluous suffiee it to say that iet is
a work which bas attracted the attention of al
denomnations of Christians: one of such import-
ance that ali the leading British Revweu have
leit called upon to discuss ils contents, and pro-
hable effects·upon the religious condition of
thinking men: aud a work therefore which coi-n
mends itself to every reader of the English lan-
guage no less by ils intrînsie meris, than by the
peculiar relation that it bears to the actuaisalite
of parties in tLaPretastant world generaily, and
in the Anglican communion more especially.

The subjoined was received toc late for inser-
tion in our last issue.

To the Editor of the Truie Witness.
. ST. ArNDRaws, Nov. 21, 1864.

Sir,--One of our most prominent fellow-citi-
zens having died on the th mut. after a pamnful
malady of tbree months, and seeing no mention
made of such in the Tau WITNESS, I fenl it
my duty, je respect to his memory, to transmit
ta you this short sketch ofi is life for insertion
therein. John McDonald, Esquire, the deceased,
was born in this Parish on the Sth day of April,
1790, and consequently was upwards of 74 years
of age when Le diat. He enlisted as a Volun-
teer in 1812, and continuedi active service in
that arduous contest for the British constitution in
Canada until the end of the war. He held
man> oflices of honor and trust m these Coun-
ties, conspicuous among them were the follow-
ing:-On the ninth of February, 1822, le was
appomted Ensign of the first Stormont Militia,
and on the seventh day of November, 1827, he
was gazetted Lieutenant of the sane ; and in 
that capacity served throughout the campaign of
1837 and '38. On the sixteenth of June, 1847,
he receved his commission as Captain of the first
Regiment of the Stormont Militia, and on the
27th day of October, 1852, was appointed Major
on the retired list of the Canada Militia. In
1835 he received Lis appointment as Commis-
stoner of the Court of Requests, which office he
held until ils dissolution. In 1848, lie was sworn
in as a Justice of the Peace ai the United Coun-
ties of Stormont, Dundas, and Glengarry, in
which position he dischargedb is duties with jus-
tice and imupartiality until bis death. e was
also successively Reeve of the Township of
Cornwall in the years 1849, '50, and '51.

The Parishioners o St. Andrews see a blank
in their congregation when on each Sunday and
holyday they meet to assisit at the huly sacrifice
of the Mais : the venerable and dignified forim
of their departed brother, the sincere Catholic
and exemp!ary Christian is wanting; but tey
are cheered with the bope that he has gone to
reeeve the reward Lis labors merit. May Lis
soul rest in peace.

I have the hr.or to subscribe myself,
A ST. AnzDRws PARISHoNER,

At a general meeting of the inhabitants of the
Parish of St. Edwards of Frampton, County of
Dorchester, held on the 20th November, 1864,
the Rev. Mr. Paradis, Parish Priest, was called
to the Chair, and John Duff, Esq., J.P., acted
as Secretary.

The RLev. President, ;n Leartielt words, told
tbat the object of the meeting was to give a pub-
lie testimony of the grief the vhole Parish feels
for the demise of George Desbarats, Esq., the
constant benefactor of this place, and vhose h-
heral and benevolent behavior towards his ten-
ants, Las won the esteem, respect, love, and gra-
titude of ail who knew hin.

It was then proposed by Michael Fitzgerald,
Esq., J.P., seconded by Thomas lodgson, Esq.,
J.P.:-.

i That the warmest and most sincere feelings of
sympathy be expressed to tbe family of the laie
George Desbarats, Esq., for the lose they have sus-
tained by tbe death t such a deservedly loved fa-
ther and consort."

Proposed by Mr. Abraham Lapointe, acting
Churclhwarden, seconded by Mr. Thomas Duff,
Churchwarden :-

" That our Rev. Parish Priest be requestei to ce-
lebrate a solemn High Mass for the repose of the soul
of the late George Desbarats, Esq."

Proposei by Mr. Joseph Audibort, seconded
b> Mr. Michael Connety t-

"That (ha Rer. Prasident ha requastedi ta trans--
mil (ha saidi Resolut(ions of (ha Parieh te the family oft
tha lameanted deceasedi, sud ta the Tans Wzrans tori
insertion."'

Movedi b>' Mr. Miles Foiey', and seconded b>'
Mn. James Quigi ey :-

" That a note af thauks ha tenderaed ta (ha Revd.
President anti Secretary'.>

The meeting was then closed.i.
O. A. Painnîs, P.P.

' Preslde'nt.

was. made out, and the pikes have, ere this, been"
g17en. up to the Sheraf.

It appears that the writ gave Mr. Maguire
the rght toa;at once enter loto possession af bis
property;, and the bail bonds Living beau signed
for three tines the value by Messrs. O'Neill and
McDowd, the Sheriff ordered the pikes to be
given back to Mr. Magutre. There seemed,
however, to be some delay in the execution of
the writ, when athe Deruty Sheriff nformed the
plaintiff that he would send word to him before 6
o'clock. About half-past five we received the
followîng note:

' Mr. Boomer was so ill that the doctor would
not carry a message to him, and Sergeant Me-
Dowell was not mn, so that I caunot say till ta-
morrow wbat they. w wl do e nthe writ of reple-
vin.

H. SKINNER,
Deputy Sheriff.

DR. CArLL.-On Monday last a solemn
Mass o requtem vas celebrated mn the Cathedral
for the repose of the saul of the R1ev. Dr. Cabill.
The Rev. Faiher MeGrath oficiated. Ris
Lordship and several of the Rev. Ciergy of the
city were present.-Ottawa Tribune.

The majorty of our readers, wLen they see bo
great and comprehensive are tn be the powers
of the Geaeral Governnent, how circuirscribed,
and imted, and trifling the real power of the lo-
cal Legîsiature ; wha enbey observe that the
General Government is ta take even the manage-
ment of immigration tuto its own bands, and to
provide for assimlating through ithe General Le-
gislature the civillaws of ail the Provinces ex-
cept Lower Canada; that it is ta assume the
appointment o the Judges, the virtual control of
the Courts, as well as the making of ail laws,
criminal, commercial and civil-the maîority of
our readers, when they see alil this, wii, ne be-
liere, conclude that no statesmen amongst the
Delegates imagined that the local Legisiatures
are to be maintained for many years aller such
a Union, and that the only reason why they are
net îustantly abolisbed is that tha houest avoval
of the intention ta get rid of them may provoke
opposition to the scheme which the senemers-
ve do not use the word in its offensive meaning
-wouid fain avod. Bodieb calied Legislatures,
irbieh have naither pawcrs nor fonctions, nar aven
tbe shadoenairindepenence wli net be tolrated
very long. We are net one people with Canada
and no laws ofi mperial or local Legislatures can
in an instant make us one. Between our princi-
pal centres of population and the nearest of the
large towns of Canada, hundreds of miles of wil-

We regret than there seema to b an impres-
sion that the 'law or no aw' opinions of the Po-
lice Magistrate mniy prevailin the Sheriff's office.
But va de net believe.(t aheimapression is (Le
correct one.t Mi Jarvis bas passed through
very trying times, and no nian Las ever yet me-
ensad1 hm Of partiaity.-Toronto Mirror 25th
uwt

RxaULntus Sox.-Three young French Cas-
dians, halling Iren s village in the District of Mon-
treal, were racently induced to cross the
frontier into the dominion of Uncle Sam, in the ex-
pactatienocf receiving empoyment and goedtages
-s vil>' acquaintauca, wbo vas ucue athar t(bau s
" bounty jumper," representing te them that Buch
voulti ha (ha casa, Ta (hein grasS surprise> bawver
as seu as (bey bad cnssed rhea unesutae'.ers seized
and obliged to don the Federal uniform. They are
now in garrison at Fort Wayne, bitterly lamenting
the ready credence they bad put in the representa-
tions of their pseudo-friend, the bounty-jumper.'

THi RAIDERs AND THE CANAnIAN CovEINMENT.-
The Quebec correspocdent of the Toronto Glibe
says :-" The application of the St. Albans raiders
to our Goverument to despatch a messenger to Rich-
mond, to obtain evidence allaged by them to he ama-
terial in their defence, bas beaunrejected. It is un-
derstood tbat our Goverament as conuidered the
raiders to be undergoing examinaion upon charges
making them anenable to extradition under the
Ashburton treaty, and the evidence to be procured
at Richmond while it might ha very material i the
raiders were, before the United States Courts, is of
litile consequence at this stage of the case."

EN.isTxo MEN FOR THErt AnRY oP lt FEonaL
STATEs.. -Two other cases of this nature came up
for investigation before the Judge of the Sessions on
Saturday afternoon. In one of these the prisoner
was Theophile Houle. It appears thai one Charles
Roby, who resides at 83 Panet Street, Montres, was
on- the Gth June last working on a vessel in Port,
when the prisoner Houle went to hin and asked him
if ha would engage as a soldier in the army of the
United States. Roby told him ha hd ne tomoney t
leave bis fomily, and Houle replied, here are two
dollars, at the sate time handing hi that sua. [t
appears that Roby cousidered th tadvantages offered
suficient to induce him ta serve a foreigu country
instead of bis own, and his own fmily. for lie went
withHoule te the steamer which runs to St.Lamberts.
The prisouer thn cautioned him against looking at
him or saying auything ta him, as there were police
about, and theunortunata Roby was successfully car
rietd over ta Rouse' Pt, where ha was bande d over to
the mercies of Iwo accomplices of iouiale', whom
Roby describes under the names of ' Alex,' and 'de
Frise.' The recruit was duly enlisted, and after two
months, baving probably hai quite enougli of Mili-
tary service to satiafy him, ha made hie escape and
returned to Montresl. He saw Houle seeral times
in the streets, bat neyer ubanciug ta fir ntisu'palmce-
man athnd ha coulr ant procureob arrs . At
length ha discoveredb is place of rejidence, and then,
brougbt Sergeant Harin and Constable Blais, of
the Government Police, and lad him taken into cui-
tody. The prisoner pleaded not guiity and was
fully committed for trial at the next session cf the
Court of Queen'î Bencb on the 24th March.

uernuss, scancai>' uotreoil O i an w.settamens The mn-stealers in the other case were not quite
or clearings, intervene. The channels of their se successful. On the 25th November, one James
trade do not pass through our territory, nor Champ, encoantered a certain person, whose nate it
ours through theirs. Ve are, and for iany is prudent ta withhold, who entered ilto conversa-
yerssme must ramain,distînct cammanitîeswhicltion with bhim, in the course of which Champ told
inasu>' irmusts raiser commcunanetieshich him he wanted to go the United States fer the pur-
many iterests ether condicting or not comn- pose ofeulis.ing in the American army, but that he
mou.- St. John l.1.B2. Fl7reeman. bd no money to pay his expenses. The man at once

said that e know a persan who would take him
The Delegates vlio represented (Lis Island in over, and they proceaded ta a tavern il Bouse-

the Quebec Conference Lave, with one excep- courstreet, where Champ was irtroduced ta one
tion, returned home. Their stal in Canada Was, Cyrille Berthelat, with whom ha eutered into con-

we understand, an exceedingi> pleasant and versation and who told him ha would pay his expensese
te flouse's Point, wherebe might ntist an obtamu

agreeable onet; but it is said that same. of them $200. The bargain was concluded, and it was ar-
are in high dudgeon because of the supiaeness ranged that Champ should go down ta the Station
of our citizens in net greeting their return by a on Saturday maraing, for the purpose of being aship-
public demonstration. Even the gond people ped off. Fortunately for him ha was late and missed

of Summerside althouh posseesed of a wooden the train, and it was than decided tbu ha ehaould start
at three o'clock. He returned to the tavern t await,

cannon, did not, it seenis, makeany attempt at and whilst there met one Laplante, who cutioned
settîug their gun on fireinbon r of their caul at hie nat ta say anything as te where ha was going,
that place on their iray to Charlottetown. it and gave him a railway ticket. Champ asked La-
may be that ail the ire is reserved for Mr. planteif he was to a beis companion, and upon ne-

oswho is yat ta cama, and whose efforts in ceiving a reply in the aflirmative said he would rather
Colas,t adgo with Berthelet. However,they ail went down te the
the cause of Confederation entitle hua te receive Station together, but there au mnexpected obstacle te
the utmost consideration from the people of this their progreas presented itself. Champ's brother,
Island in general, and froin his constituents at Georgo Champ, and Obiet McLaugblin, of the
Fort Augustus in particular. Prier to theuree- Govenmeut Police, were on the watch, and took

tae vhole part>' ia ocustody>, arnestiug aI the sainie
parture from Montreal, our Delegates, with the ima cw U ,er"suspieous pearsons, nta thre iubsc-

exception of the Of Hon. Mr. Palmer, signed quently dischargedhowevver,as itdid net appear that
the Report of the secret Conference as finally the hai taken any active part in the alfair. The
revised, reported, and agreed to in ai] its details. prisoners Berthelet and Laplante were committed

We are mnformed, however, that Hou. A. A.fr trial at the neat tere of the Court of Queens'
\V e~~~~~ ~ ~~ ar'na m , L n ve , ( a o . A . B e ach.

McDonald is uot a ery warm supporter of the
scheme, and that he wili nut Le a party to the We have had undoubted avidence shown ta us

Si b i Le i e u that persons are now actually eugaged in spiritingpassmg of t roug our Legislature iteout an mu an>wy from this city for service in the Federal
appeal ta the people. We are glati to Lear this army. The high bounties offered prove a sutficient1
as it coincides writh our own opinion of Mr. MIe- incitement te pursue this disgraceful Iraffic.-
Donald's onesty and sense of justice. Froc Foreign mercenaries bought in tbis way will natu-
vhat we bave learned, we beleved tbat those ai rally be thrust ta the front, or put in exposed

vaes nl endeavor tanfoce i estuations, just as the negroes were at Petersburg.
oui Delegalas w w n r f e Anti wynot? They are cattle bought for butchery,
through our Legislature are ; 1-lonorables Geo. We calil the attention o the authorities t the ftact
Coles, Col. Gray, W. H. Pope, Edward Whe- of the attempts now being made.-Monlreal Gazette.
lan, T. H. Haviland. We vould be very sorry There is reau to balieve, mueh feeling axcited in
to do any of these gentlemen the sliglhtest injury, a neighboring district by the operation of a Schoolt
but our diy as a publie journalist, as a friend of Law with respect ta taxes on Protestants for the
the people, and, inoreover, our firi ctonvictionî suppurt et Catholic Schoobls; and we har tbat the
that the projected Confderaion, if consum- feeling isaagreat tat steepus nwili be maae Vo

mate, iilibe rojctie o th Mot ijuronsresust tha lam. Taourcon md lute a ear principle
mated, wvili La projeetive ef the mosi mjious that Protestants in Lower Canada should have
results to our fellow-colonists, require that we precisely the same privileges as Catholics le Upper

should let the people of tbis Island know who are Canadai; and this was provided for by the recent
their friends, and who are the conspirators againet Couterence at Quebee, a provision in this sense bain g
their rights and hiberties. To Mr. Palmer, for inserted in the proposed Constitution,-the questiont
bis refusai ta sign the Report of the Conferenca, us t e pobel eve the coplant bh local egihse
ail Lonor is due, and we trust, nay, we feel sure, refered [s founded in reason, and no time should ba
that lhe people Of this Colony will remember lost in linding a remedy. But it is a singular cir-
it to Lis advantage.-Charlottetown lerald, cumstanBe that a class Of politicians now ecoing
.P. E. Islaizd. this just complaint,is composed tof the identical mn

jh Auav h ba hj laa dCC» i.ua ,cc>na t th U .

LiWMBER UPEIlÂTiONS ON TiSE tJTTÂWA.-
Joix DrpSecetay-LVMBER O)PEI1ATIoNS ON THE OmTWA.-

The lumber operations during the watner on the
Ottawa river and in Western Canada, are likely

The decision in the pike action was given by to be reduced from one-third to one-hait, com-.
Judge Harrison on Wednesday at a quarter past pared with last year. This arises from several
12 ,'clock. There appeared for MIr. Maguire

M Bl f te & of OCo & l . causes, the dearness of money in England and
Mr. Bevins, o (ha firm aO'Connor & evsin, the depreciation of American currency eing
and for the defendants Robinson & McBride. important anes. The diffarence mn exchange bas

The reporters for.the Globe and Mtrror were enabled Americans to ship oak, and succesfully
the only pressmen.present. compete with Quebec shippers. The stock of

His Honor Judge Harrison said-In this case white pine is about sixteen millhons of feet ; per-
Maguire bad a legal right to the writ of replevin Laps a million feet mare tan last year. The
on his own affidavit. But special circumstances curtailment of local consumptiou is equal te two
were alleged as a- reason why that writ should millions of feet owing to reduced operations in
not issue ; and the defendants ad, a right to the ship-yards. Among local causes may aIso
show these. But there were noreasons of:;any be mentioned the drougbt, which un certain sec-
kind shown by . (Mn. McBrid.)' I would tions wl merease the price of hay and oatis.
not Lave issued tha aummons enlythat I supposed The banks at Quebec have curtailed credits very
you-were prepared.to ahow thase articles -were largely. The limber operations of the past two
legally detamied. Therefore,; when there was no years have been -generally. successful, and the
causea shown, I am ound to adiinister the law .restricted production of next winter i, by those
aI fid it. The writi'tLerefore, must issue. who profess itoànderstandth trade, consîdered a

Mr. Blevinsaeen called for tan ordér which wise step.-Mntteal Herald.

wilose cry las Deen tu e our est agale ns e . .-
Separa e Shool law ! Theao msvaut (wo sets of
vaigbts sud massues-ono for uhemsaives ana fer
for othere. In other words, they loudlya shout that
it is groas wrong to allow the Catholies of Upper
Canada to have Separate Scbools, wbile in Lower
Canada, in the case of Protestants, they howl that
it is a grievance of the greatest magnitude that Pro-
tesuanw. Sehould be compelled to psy for Catholic
schools; and in cases of conscience it undoubtedly
is. Yeu thesaepleasant fellows think that on princi-
pies so discordant the Government of thie country,
of mixed population, can be carried on ; and our
poletice area hvexd b> exibition of senseless bigotry.
-Montrecl Gazette.

Married,
On the 22nd it., in the Parish Churck of St. Phil.

ip, by the Rev. Mr. Llebane, Vicar, Mr. Toussaint
Remillard, to Mis Bridget Delabunt>, of the same
place.

On the 29th lestans;t ibtis city>John-Fitzpaii
Esq., cf the On fir orîitpatrick ak Macro, agedi

In oronto on (h.e 2nd ilstant MialaelThom
son -af:Michael Marphy,- in the.flfth jear of bis s

ck,
46

sal
go.

MONTREAL WHOLESALE MARRETS

Flour-Pollards, $2,90 to $3,00; Middlinge, $,30
$3,50; Fine, $3,70 ta $3,35; Saper.> No. 2 $3,90 ta
$4,05 ; Superflus $4,15 ta $480; s Faey $4,42
Extra, $4,50 to $4,60 ;Superior Extra $4,75 to $5,00;
Bag Flour, $2,37 to $2,41.

Oatmeial par bri of 200 ibe, $4,75 ta $5,00:
.Wheat-U Canada Spring, 89e to 92e ex.cars'; U.0. Wintar> 00e.
Abes per 100 lbs, Pots, latest sales were at $5,15ta $5,20 ; Inferior Pots,5$0,00 to $0,00; Pearl, lademnanfi, at $5,:.o ta $5,15.

Butter-Store packed in small packages at 18e,
and a lot of choice Dairy 20o to 22c.

Eggs par de;, 15e.

Lard per lb, fair demand at 10e to 10he.
Tallow.per lb, 8 to 8ic,
Out-Aleste per lb, Hame, canvaesed, 9he to 10e

Bacon, 5he to 6he.
Pork-Quiet; New Mess, $20,00 ta $00,00 ;Prime

Mess, $00 to $00,00; Prime, $00,00 to $00,00.--Mon
real Wilness.

-ORONTO MARKETS-Oct. 23.
Flour, extra Superior per barrel, $4,55 to 4,65

Pancy, $4.25 to 4,33 ; Superflue, 3,85 to 3,95;.....
Wheat, Fall, per buahel, 90o to 93c; Spring, 80c o

cec ... BIarley, per busbel, 55o to 65e Peas, do, 58e
ta 62c. Oats, do, 42e to 45c. Potatoes, do, 30e to
40c. Beef, per 100 lbs, $3,50 ta 5,00. Eggs, per
dozen, OOc to 15c. Butter, fresh, per lb, le to 22<;
do, tub, 15e to 18c. Obikens, per pair, 25c to 35.

THE Regular MONTHLY MEETING of the above
Corporatiou will take place in NORD11EIMER'S
HALL, on MONDAY EVENING net, the 5th Dec.

Chair to bu taken at Eight o'clock.
By Order,

F. M. CASSIDY,
Rec. Secretary.

MR. F. TYRRELL, JUN.,
Aîtorney-at-Law, Solwcitor in Chancers,

CONVEYANCER, &c.,

MORRISBURG, C. W.
"Nov. 29, 1864.

I - WANTED,
FOR the Perth Separate School, a MALE AND FE-
MALE TEACHER for the year 18t5. Applicants
to have good moral character and first-clasi certifi-
cates.

Address ta
WILLIuM O'Enîxn,

Seretary.

WANTED,
A TEACHER, having a Diploma, to Teach in No,
1 School, St. ColuMban. Apply te McufÂ.L TnACo,
Sec-Treasurer; or te Mr. Jous Powa,Commissioner.

Nov. 9, 1864.

B AZA A R.
THE LADIES OF ST. MARY'S CUURCH,

WILLIAM ST 9 W N,
BEG leae to inform their friends and the public
generally, that they intend holding a BAZAAR of
useful and fancy articles on

MOND.IY, THE 2nd OF JANUARY, 1805,
and the four fo!lowing days of the wee. The pro-
ceeds ofthe Bazaar will go ta liquidate the debt upon
the Oburch. Contributions will be thaukfully re-
ceired b> the Pfliowing Ladiei, and alo by the Rev.
te 1'sîish Priait.

Mus. JOHN M'GILLIS, Williamstown,
Mas. DUNCAN McDONALD,
Mita. A. FRASER, Fraserllcld.
Mas. DUNCAN McDONLD, Martintow.
Mas. JAMES tePHERSON, Lancaster.

Oct. 3, 18;4. 6w.

COLLEGE OF REG1OPOLIS
KINGSTON, C.W.,

Under the Immediate Supervision of the Rtght Rev
E. J. Horan, Bisop of Kingston.

THE above Institution, situated in one of the mos
agreeable and healthful parts of Kingston,is no
completelyorganized. Able Teachers have beenpro-
vided for the varius departments. Th object a
tha Institution la te impat a gacti sud Bsllad etiCa-
tion in the fullest sense of the word. Thehelth
morale, and manners of the pupils will be an objec
cf constant attention. The Course of instruction
wi include a complete Classical and Commercial
Education. Partieular attention wili be given to the
Freuchi anti Englieh languages.

A large and well selected Library will be OPEN
ta the Pupils. T E R IlS:

Board and Taition, $100 per Annnm (payable half-
yearly in Advance.)

Use of Library during stay, $2.
The Annual Session commences on the lt Sep.

tomber, and ends on the First Thursday of July.
July 21st, 1861.

FARM TO LET.
THAT well-known FARM, situated in the PARISH
of S-r. LAURENT, containing 170 ARBENTS, to b
LEASED for a term of years, (the whole or a partwith TIIREE STONE DWELLINGS, and ail the
other necessary Stables, Barns, and Out-Baildings.

This Farm is well known t beane of the bst in
this Island for its produce of Barley, Potatoes, Tur-
nipe and other Vegetables.

For particulars, applyP t
P. TARROLLnEsq,

Tannai>' Wsst'1

Ur to the 1roprietor

Anut11, 1864.-

PETER KING,
St. Laureit.

DALTON'S NEWS DEPOT
Novepapers, P iodiels, Magazinesashin Books
Novels, Stationeri, School Books, Ohildr'a Boaka
Song Booke, mAi.ancs, Diaries and Postage Stamp
for sale at DALTUN-,Sifews Depaa,Oernor a± OrMS
and St. Iawrenco Sta Mronetrear r

Jnk.17, 1864. .d

1
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tLir, Fr.daj N'a iâT6 iatérvievràt
Nice, betrwee the (o ïretâa'ltimoarhs,

: . e itn dd
NIpPt.,U an aÂéund ir;r-
cf diVéi'éon tthé iî éàtrmiable 0 ntéo.n gy on
thpFranco-Italian.conven ;ton .ethas, bpwe!er
beenlight and~ passing., Nobody kae, what
occurred during the briefspac ite A.utocrat of
ail-lthe Russias and'hslmperiah-brotiwe etoe-
gether; arid, because nobodyknew, a thousand,
rumeurs improbableor contradictory got abroad.
Men ofjudgment and refecton, though they' pos-
sess-noimmuity.from.error, did nt and do not
believe that the meeting o France and Russia
had any piliticai import whatever ; whereas to
the'superficialanud the credulous, Who fera the
majority everywhere as irei as in Paris, this act
of courtesy siînified schemes of conquests and
partititions as vast as tose iwici were planned
t- Tilsit and Erfurth.: ; Iwill net trouble you

with detatiing these rumours, in which Italy, Po-
land, and the East had a large space, but only
sa, what isp robabiy very near the truthi, that
the French Emperor woule ave been happy le
éxhîbt bis gracions hospitality to the Czar in
Paris or at Compiegne ; that the Czar showed
lîttiëiahifliaiion to profit -by--this kindly disposi-
tion, perhaps because he did net anticipate a very
warcs reception froin the Parisian population,
Who fel se strongly about Poland ; and that the
French Emperor revisited is housebold gods in
no very placid humor.

It is natural that the Frenct Go ernament
should feel exceeding anxious not to be misun-
derstood as regards its policy in Italy. It would
be most unfair te judge the Emperor of the
Frenci as il he were a mere disinterested ar1bit-
rator between the Kinq of Sardinia and the Poe.
lie as, on the contrary, an intercest in the settle-

.ment of the Romish question scarcely inferior te
that of the Pope himself. The very existence
of his dynasty, perhaps, depends on the point of
tview from which France may be disposed to re-
gard bis conduct. He pays the penalty sure to
be encurred by sucb Princes as Lave the misfor-
tune to be more lîberal and enighitened than their
subjects. He is oblîged toadopt a line of policy
wbich des nDteisfy' i fimeel, and yet which
there ist he greatest reasen to believe will not
satisfy them. He is obliged t defer the preju-
dices to which he is superior, and to feelings with

hviich there is thereais the greatest reason te be-
liere will not satisfy them. Heis obliged to de-
fer to prejudices to which he is superior, and to
feeliwgs vith wbich he as no s ympathy. Anxi-
eus to place France i te postion wici site
ought to occupy as a leader of the liberal opi-
nion of Europe, he is constantly encountered by
the fact that the nation the destiny of which he
directs is devotedly attached to that very Papal
Government from ithe support o iwese temporal
power Le was graduall seekîng to withdrawm in-
self. It were unjust and uncandid to expect fromt
a Prince thus embarrassed th same clear and
pronouned course of action that we -have a
right to look fron ithe chief of a Protestant na -
tien, or a nation like Italy, where atraditional
veneration for the character and Government of
the Papacv bas been worn out by a Jong course
of wrong, of treachery, and of oppression.

The.letter of M. Drouyn de Lbuys, which we
printed in our impression of yesterday, gives
ivel> expression to tis not unnaturai uneasneess.

hs bas, indeed, nothing exacty te compiain o
in the former despatth of M. Nigra ; what it
says is unexceptionable, but there are certain re-
ticences of which parties in Italy have availed
themselves in order to forward their peculiar views.
These potes Le thiniks it necessary to state in
order to receive satisfactory intormation from
the Italîao Minister. Congratulations and re-
prouches bave been founded on this despatch
contrary to the intention of both Governnents.
Ever>' man reads in the words 'rigbts of the na-
teon,' aedu ' nati aspirations' exacti what he
hopes and fears. Wi th a view to clearing up
the subject the French Minister lays down the
following propositions :-I. The machinations oft

revoluitienary agents on the territory of the Pope
and agitation for insurrectionary purposes are
among the violent means to wbieh Italy bas pro-
mised not to bave recourse. 2. The moral
means vich she contemplates are rstricted to
cevilization and progress. 3. The only legitimate
aspiration of Italy is the reconciliation of Italy
with the Papacy. 4. The transfer- bithe cape-
tal is neither a provisional experîment nor a halt-
ing-place on the road to Rome. 5. Count Ca-
vour made difierent propositions in 1861 froin
those now agreed on. 6. The case of a revolu-
tien at Rome is net providied fer b>' dia Treaty'.
Francs is free te act us site pleases lu sucht a
coningsey.

M. Boggie has addressed te following ler
te te France, en repi>y te M. Joies Favre's te-
marks:-

" Turin, Nov. 4.
Tite telegrapht announces a latter fromn M.

Jules Favre, lu wicht be comiplains cf mn> having
incorrectly relatce! a cenversation v ied togo-
ther et Paris. I understane! and appreciate M.
Favrae suscaptibihity' but he bas avîdenty' been
miseiormied as to the tener cf aiy'words. Titare
le noing I hava salidl ite Chambuer, or indesed
vrilles or publishbed, tisai couid justify' a doubti
concernîng -.M. Faore's santîments lu fayot cf
te unit>' of italy'. I hava said, eue! I main tain, .
tat M. Faste, lun.the course of a .conversation

veth iae, stated that m te prasent etatseof par-
ties la France ne Govarnent could! metoutt
danger brave lte :hatr'ed cf te Ostitolics, whoq
weère ail powerful la consequence e! lte support
ef te masses and! of universai suffrage, ande that
consequentl>' a Governmîent, dehivering·u Route
and the Pope to lte .Lahsaus, moule! rn the
greatest risks. There has, %therefore, been no
conversation between M. Favre and myself in
regard to. principles; ve talked of the Roman
.question snd of the Poipe mthe peit of !iew of
political expediaecy, and not otherwisea-I have,

- N. C. BöGio;.

The Spuiah bisha ai-cnd- gy, 1t said are
about touend a deputationlo orme té present
to the Pope the expression of thein attachment

to' thbevi ÌbÍiàd 6fltfië Chùrb'b t ràtesti
e uis - &6ôiû& ffItbê 1Patri otfJSt.t th

Pter. 'and H ii Ha'Hôlmesshib ; dase h*
-sfibùd'bs 'ôbliiédtèi4 -Raome- te take p -bis
abde'in sm: itréaopita ityn-Spae. The

0"IIl atà òfer to iis Holiness a con-
siderable sumi of money, the proceeds of a sub-

. scription madeîfor tbat purpose b7y.-all clases of
,ocièty e:n Spaîa. ThieJ Court nundest;àd to
hàve côntributed liber' ally e thafond1 .though itl
la Iargl idebted' to ail the tradspeople of

Ma rid.
Spain has issued its ultimatum to dit Peru-

vian Government. It demands prompt and full
satisfaction, with a threat that, if not granted,
the .Sp aush asqadron will a once take psses-
sion ot the principal ports of the Repubic and
destroy its- feer.

- ITALY.

PIEDbMeo.-TuarI, Nov. 4.-The report
of the Committee upon the Bill. for the transfer
of the capital to Florence, brought in by Signor
Mones, in the Chamber of Deputies, yesterday'
states that the principal object of the Coven-
tion was to put an end to the French occupa-
tion of Roine. The national aspirations would
not be satisfied by the Convention, but it would
prepare the way for their fulfilment by the force
of unavoidable circumnstances. By tbe Conven-
tion the Italiatis are constituted the guardians it
the princip le would not e carried out loyally,
and states that for the present the Convention
may possibly cause an increase of the expendo-
ture. The transfer of the captal is an act of
home policy, and is the cause and not the object
of the stipulations ofthe Convention.

The report urtber states that the commttee
have Lad regard to the different positions of the
contracting Governenents, and believe every
declaration of prmnciple to be both perilous and
usalesa.

se conclusion, the adoption of the Bill, as pro-
posed by the Gevernment, ts recommended.'

The present choice of Florence for a capital
does net bînd the Italians to it for ever. When-
arer rRome comes to ori part etothe Monarchy
nothing mlibe sasier dieu te tratifer te itlte roy-
al residence and the Legislature, as they have
been transferred to Florence. lu fact, it mat-
ters lhttle to Italy in vhich of her many beaute-
fui cities the Government and the Legisiature
find their home. AIl that the King promises in
return for the great concession of France-the
withdrawal of the Army of Rome-is that the
territory which still remains to the Pope shal
not he invaded from the Italian frontier. The
Emperor of the French, it seems to us, could
not ask less. He is, after all, not a despotic So-
vereig His la eHuthe ter of a great nation which
regularly, or by indirect means, makes its wili
known, and which it is impossible to disregard in
such important arrangements. Now, nothing is
more certain than that a vast body of French-

ea-iraabelieve the numerical majorit of those
who come to the ballot. box-are in favor of the
Pope and.very lile friendly to the Italian cause.
The educated citizens of great towns may be
liberal in their vievw, but tbtre are immense
masses wh1o, where the Holy Set is concernedl,
repudiaie the very name o ihberality. These
are led by men of the greatest energy and astute-
ness, both priests andlaymen, and are, moreover,
favored in high quarters and by a e ass mos in-
fluential le Frencb society. When me look upon
the difdiculties with which the Emperor bas to
deal and the fanaticism which tbis question
evokes, we are rather inahned to- wonder that he
demanded so litste from the Italian Governament.
- Times.

Victor Emmanuel cannot now travel without
an escort of gendarmes. He bas received tre-
quent and gross insults white travelling between

urin and La Mandria, bis conntry seat.
The Turin correspondent of the Daily News

gives the following explanatien of the events
wh,ch led to the publication of the last des-
patches on the Convention, as communicated
to him by a high political personage in Italy: :-

According to the statement of the party in
question it appears that the Cathole Powers,
Austria, Bavaria, and Spain, Lad intimated to
France that they intended to present to the Ca-
binet o the Tuileries a joint note, suiwicn t l
would declare that, a Franco-Itaian Convention
Lavmng created a new situation for the Fapacy,
they would guarantee the statu que of tbe pre.i
sent possessions of the Holy Father. To pre-
vent the effects of tbis reactionary demonstrateen
the Emperor ordered his Foreign Mmieister to
write the famous despatch to Count Mallaret,j
and remove ail doubts about the real meaning of
the Convention.

PIEDMoNT.sES FINANcES.-From Signor
Sella's statement cf yesterday' et appeare btat in
te Buaget. of 1860 the public debt figured only

fer 90,000,000f'. It nov has rissa to 260,000,-
000f Haesntucal>y fait great reluctance to
|continue suait frîitful augmenta tiens b>' receursea
le forther loans. Hie furîher sbowed tat lthe
kîngdom of italy' speads much smore lu proper-
lion titan te fermer kmngdom e! bardinta.

The publication cf tha Italian Budget fer thes
cemîng year is taheabst jusîtiiatien oi the Cen-
venton of September. The financial condition
wich it reveaIe ta suach ltat au patriet statesman
veuld! venture te persevera e ite poiîcy of whibin
it vas te fruit ; the moset reckless of amateur
politiciarns would, if intrusted wit oFice, chteck
imself in mid-career vhne shat hue Lawas

leadîng his country mute inevîtabla bankruptcy.
Thora are, indeed, times irahn an axpenduturea
almoest uunhmited may' be justified. Whlen lthe
objeat Le be attained will be lest by' tseslighutest
delay, a man may' hazard mucit on bte chance oft
securing il. No ene whtose bouse vas burniqg
-meuld hesitate te rua int debt if ha could
there by get firemren to stop the fire. But Italy
has had no sucb excuse. fer:extravagance. The
sole resuit of ber wasteful expenditure ws to put
off indefinitely the- reahzation of ber- wsuhs.'
Rome ay be something more tisnea··decayed
unhealtht.city, and 7enicemight, ,under a free
Government, recover Ler cpnuercmal importance
but the course of Italian poiiy vras to ender 'more
hopeless the attainment of Rome and Venice."-
Ere>' 'yeu-thé- resonrees [ .Of trtheilyoug kinga;
dom became more enfoebled e.the burdens,of taxation
were aooumulating, sait on purpose to destroy the

state of affaire.was really represented by the note of
the Chevalier Nigrathat the cote.was true, that itl
was subetantiated in very parieular and that it is
recognised as suchbj the tweo contrsoting parties?

TheiamperorNapoleon is thes challenged:toladmnit
or to deny that bheas made Piedmont renounce
nothing but the acqnisitionofRome bymeanusof vic.
1mnce,--. Ta blet, - -. .

SKINoD o' NÂtU8. rO Saltaay eveoing tlie
néwtPreféet et Naplhs, Signoi'Vltliani'i.rklrd, ànd
éa uyndyhie ProclameN';waa issed .G'erally,
speakingbese dormentetia' .e littie r no *ariety
bat the concluding passage merit remak as show.

t ewly dveloped nationalàfeel.ng,andthpeisrïItar
lans saw, that vhe th greastrnggié wbi&bil'
l .0 t-daldesbâlå arile 1tiytwbold -ha!foudd
tdba Iemployed theinteval lu weakening ber pow
erécf:ittack. g a~~4:; d :< ;-t*.

i kia 4ttiesterarkabie tat hea Italian M1e sée
havs npt ''arlir seà the necessity ôfàdopting a"
diffrret icy; Dding tielastffour yéars the-re-
venuetheKingdom bas never amounatdi.to two-
thirdesoihe:expenditure., iThe expenditurelhas þeena
on theaworage neariyforty:millons sud theincome
bas .rarely . exceeded twenty-.ihe millions. .The
balanc has been meitby loans sipplemented by
large sales of the national -property. ,It-is evideht
that this etate of thinge couid not continue, and it.
is probably owing to a miaappfreciation of the mes-
sures f Count Davour that Ie bas been-so long main-
tained.-:Times. : 1-

Tna ENVETI-suUETot.--Lefer fron Gari
bald.-The .avrmnito of Genoa publiehes the fol-,
lowing latter from Garibaldi:-

Caprera, Oet. 31.-
Dear Barili -Will you add my 100f. and 100t.

more-in the name of Navolari, te the subscription
which yno have generousIy .opened for the wounded
in Venetia ? Thanks be rendered te our brave Vene-
tians, Who offer us the opportunity of giving our lifa
to Italy-! Happily the present generation or Italians
is.destinedto give the last blow te foreign tyranny 1
1 hope that the Hungarians, the Slavonians, and
the inhabitants of Galicia, Who compose the Aue-
trian army in Venetia. will remember that their.
country is the slave.cf the sane master, and thati on.
them depends the fact of seeing that army disperse
in smoke hefre the right of natians, like that of
Bourbon in 1860. Yours, &c1,

i .. G. GARIALDr.
I have already more than once spoken Cf the re-

ported insurrection lu Venetia, and, as you wili see
a good deal about it in certain Itahan papers, I
think it advisable ta advert te ie again, but only te
discredit its importance. The fact is that the Oppo-
sitin is eager te get up disturbances anywhere, or,
failing that, an appearance of disturbanceas, in hopes
of thus inffuencing the coming debate. In the Gari-
baldian uand Mazzinian jourtails there appear most
exaggerated accounts of events lu Friullî, of the
numbers of the insurgents, and the alarm of the
Austrians. We are toId of encounters lu which 40
Austrian soldiers were kilied, of armed bands seve-
rai hundred strong, and of their certain increase ta

. thousands as soon as the weather becomes more fa-
vorable, of great excitement in the Austro-Italian
provinces, and of the sympatby of the inhabitante
wieh tha inurgente. Such accounte should bote-
ceived viîb cite nîmeet mistrust. The (acf. le that
the movement is a Garibaldian one, and confined te
very few individuals, and as for the sympathy of th e
provinces in which it is attempted, it vould he
nearer the truth to say that they are agitated by
fears lest persecution bould ha entailed upan them
b>' taeill-sdvised sud ulleri>' hopalesinroad e! Ga-
rihaidian partisane. A number of attesta-ara aires-
dy reported, but it is t e hoped the Austrians will
not treat as abettors of the disorder those whose only
fault is that they are unable te prevent it. There is

®te more rason te hope that the inahibancts il
net ha made te sufer fer an offauce le vhich the>'
have really no share, because the Austrians have had
opportuniîies of convincing themseires that the po-
pulation is not favr able te a movement which it
perfectly understands not to e haserionus one. Aware
of this, encounters have been as much as possible
avoided, and an extensive cordon bas beas estab-
lisied for the purpose of hemming in the scanty in-
surgents, and catching them as in a net. Meanwhile
in Tarin, it is curious te sea M. Bozzio, and others of
that party, entering into an unnatural alliance with
the extreme Left te promote subscriptions and de-
monstrations in favor of Venetia. A meeting held
on Wednesday with tiis object, and lu which Signors
Bozzio and Brofferioeere the prominent charactere,
broeo de injecer'eeqaance, ih vas esid, cf a post-1
pensaient having beau erroaeouly announeed, Sig-
nor Bozzio addresed such persens as were present
and inisted on the necessity of a union between
Moderates and Demnocrais la the matter of Venetia,
wiith regard te Which question, bu said, parties
should no longer exist. Pertaps ho would haye
been nearer the truth had he alleged, as the link,
hatred of the late Cabinet and datermined opposition
te the present one. Before aeparating, the meeting
was fixed te take place on Sunday net. While
Bonsio spoke a tricolored banner, draped with
black and bearing the inscription 'Victime of thec
21st and 22d of September,' was brought into the
bouse aud carried on to the stage where the Presi-
dent's chair was placed. The 2d of November8
passed without any more serious manifestation than
this, and without the slightest attempts at distur-
bance. As usual on that day, the Turinese repaired1
in large numbers to the Campe Santo, te visit their
dead, and those who fel in September were not for-
gotten. Parties of artisans, with a mourning fiag,
paused by the fresh-made graves, and it is reported
that speeches were made, but there was no endeavor
1ta excite sugr>' passions, uer aveu aun'expression e!
rasantreut tôvard he anîhors of the calmitis do-
plored.-Times Cor.

RomE.-Prom Rome reporte have corne of he
burning of archives and of the dissonltion of the
Pontifical military force, er, as some say, of its trane-
formauionin mto gendarmeri. These rumora have not
as yet received official confirmation; but on the
etrength of private informationeI venture te assure
you that Monsignor de Merode bas given up any
idea ha may have entertained of forming a Papal
army, and nov promotes asceme, eaidratanve
been auggeetedl by ciits o! the French nltamontane
party, and which he is disposed ta prefer ta the war-
like means Chat have hitherto proved se ineffectual
in bis bande. Ha proposes that the Roman Govern-
ment should accept the convention of the 15th Sep-
tenber, on the condition thas the Catholic Powera
(and any Protestant ones that may choose to join)
should guarantee to the Pope bis presantposses-
siens. As the Catholic Pavera ef course include
France, it is difficulit to believe that Chie preposal
bas an>' chance a! acceptanca, stucs, b>' agreeing te
il, the Emperor Napoleen would ai once deprive the
Convention e! ail appearance cf benefit te ICaly'-
would ma il, le short, a perfect mockrery se fat as
the prospecte of the Italians are concerned. A Ea.
ropean guarantea c! the Papal States 1o the Pope
weid haane va>' les un ayral ehg Itien as-

Reine, sud lte announcement that such s plan had
beau agreed te aI Paris vould taise a temipest e! in.-
dignation lu Itaily. It is, therefore, I thinir, unne-
ceseury' le expend much time on the consideration of
M. de Merode's idea.--Tnes' C'or.

Thea attitude et thse Papal Gerernmient suggests are
awkward question te the champions lunte Faenck
Prese of te Empercr's pellecy, The question le put
to themi ' Suppose lthe Pope tufunsee te sake-any' no.-
tice ef lte Convention, or to make su>' more at ai'

le coneeqence c it., Wbas hl appena be? And
the French-Italian Govarnent did net foresea ; ih
hae not beau provided fer : il wocnld invelve nev ar.-
rangements. le viii be seenby thse telegraphie des-
patch froni Turin cf Thufreday Ner. 3, chat the lIa-y
lisn Ministry bave formally, sud lu tise face of- Par-
liaient and cf the world proclaimied that 'the true

A singular incident, showing. the necoseity of
keeping.rivers frea from polluting materials,le re-
portad from the Ribbie. Between two andthree huan-
,dred weight cf dead fib were taken oet of the river
within a short space,-sand it is eapped that they
wor . sppoiaoed cby ttrefuse-watersfromas amlit
whieh were allowed to ran into.thestream.
N Marbled;ms' aWhard subatance, often usedas a'tabletj
for hair dylng. . i..

Wby,are naval; sud militaryofficerç athe mât un -
Iuckyof. metl'eeause. shey are alway in sô'm'à
meas or another.

A NECssn.-In evey house, is a bottle o Hen-
ry s Vermont Liniment A bra, a braise, a, tooth-
ache ihat would otherwisa go unrelieved, may then
be oured., . wAise man wil ·take. every,precaution
*againstaeoident so that ate tice of .need'Îill find
hlmm'ali prçi.ediwlth a remedy. .&èiadiertise-
montdin anothericlu fot thet disordors tforrhich
'theinlnimenteui ecoific.

tBoid bjarl 1Drnggists,J>çi 'F.BHàry h o. Propriotors, 308 St. Paul 8ts
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g a wi and a butt spirit rianimad
Sonthern Italiane durimgtheaing enterfthe
lastfour yeais. COitiZens it says7 t A

The Government ls superiorte ail parUes ; fl- .
ions èor th feéÉi an~d the.fufire ik knows how7to'
forgatbespt.a receives.ait men ef 2up.g i
Stntionswhonoyallyrallyund the Throne of the

Ni 'n on - l inerishes noa
otiier ambitionithan that of. ieing called thela.ther
and,the.friend of all Italians '

If the'policy indicated inthis pàssge Se eàriëddónt
out it will:be productive of!thé but efrectsfand
especially. that,,these followre of the Bourbons.muet
perceive that thecause wisch many of them have su
bonorably advocated:i so hopelessly lost. Btter
would it bave been had uch a policy beae adopied
earlier, for there are Mny, I am persuaded, who
Lave been compelled into. opposition by. suspicion.
and persecution. , Unfortunately, it bas been suffi-
cient to.stigmatize a man as a Bourboet te incri-
ninate him, and private vengeance:and malevolence
have but too often-used,so ready a mode of gratify-
ing themeelves. Were the cases et se many of those
now in prison and in exile nicely. investigated I be-
lieve that the suffarers would.be oaund to be the vic-
tims of an uimpolitic and to nervous suspicion, or
else of personal vindictivaness It is with real plea-
sure, therefore, that 1 quota the last paragraph of the
Prefect's address; the.political past should be for-
gotten, opinions should not be tee curiously pried
into, the patent facts of a man's. conduct alone
ahould be regarded, and if ha. obey the: laws, and
perform ail the duties of a good citizen, no power on
earth has a right to penetrate into the thougIts of
his heart or to assume that he ls otherwisethan
what ha appears taobe. God knows that there are
vast numbers of.Bourbonists, who bave disgraced
humaaity. by their excesse, but there are, teo,
ameng them many honorable men who cling to the
late dynasty from habit as well as from conviction,
and these may be won over by a frank generosity,
and by that respect to which they are justly entitled.
-Tines Cor

GERMANY AND DENMARK.
VxsgNN, Nov. 6.-The official text of the Treaty of

Peace. conststing cf 24 artictiles, together eith the
protocel raferring ta theaevacuation cf .Juland, has
been published.

The evacuation of Jutland is te hbe ffected within
three weeks, sud the Danieh rule te ha ra-establisbad
ln the provinces onthen d et the ratification of
peaua.

The essential points of the treaty are :-AI[ treaties
conctuded between the centracting parties previous
to the war, and hitherto uncancelled, enter again i-
ta force.

Denmark renounces all right te the Duchies in fa-
vor of Austria and Prussia, and recognizes their
further disposition by those Powers.

The cession of Schleswig comprises aise all the.
islands thereunto belonging.

To facilitate the settlement of the frontiers of that
province, Denmark cedes ail the Jutland dependean-
cies sounh cf the district of Ribe.

Onuthe other sid, an eqouivalent portion of Schles-
wig including the island of iroe and some other
portions of territory which serve as connecting links
between Ribe and Jutland, are left te Denmark.

A commission will determine the frontiei lice and
arrange the territorial setilement.

The portion of the public debt allotted te Deamark
amounts te 29,000,000 thalers, and Austria and
Prussia guarantee that the same .shall be paid te
Denmark either lu cash or la bonds.

A compensation vial be paid te Danmark for the
contributions levied in Jutland, while the Dachies
reimburse the allies their war expenses.

The vessels and cargues captured on either side
during the war wii be restored or the owners in-
demnified.

Denmark sad the Duchies mutually reture ail de-
posit wimne, sand ail pensions payable in elther
coutry viii he continued.

Deumark undertakes the charge of the various
crow lands.

Soldiers or sailors inhabitants of the Duchies
serving lu the Danisb army and navy may leave the
service orremain without prejudice te themeelves.

As regards trade and navigation, each contracting
party is placed ontte footing cf. the most favored
nation.

The Universal German Gazette is making war on
the gaming-houes in Germany. It publishes a list
of the suicides which have taken place at these resi-
dences. At Waisbadun il gives the number as seven ;
at Nanheim, 3 ; at Homburg, 13 ; and at Wilhem-
abad, 2. By adding te above the suicides which
have not pracisely taken place lanthe gambling
towns, but which have been caused by the effects of
play, that journal brings up the number to 34.

A WIaRLIE WoaL.-The Opinion Nationale of a
recent date gives this dismal picture of the present
belligerent condition of the world :-

If there be a dead calm in politice, as wel as bu-
siness, amongst us, it le not the same in a&l parts of
the littie planet ev inhabit. Three-quarters of bu-
nianiey, lu (ad1 are living la tho harnosnestate cf
war.

There le war in Poland.
War in Algeria.
War in Mexico.
War in the United States.
War in Peru. .
War in New Zealand.
War in China and Kachgar.
War le Japan.
War uin Âghanistan.
War in twenty countries lu Africa.

This la, nnfortunately, enough to discourage the
friends of universal peace ; and who can say they
wili not meet with still greater disappointment-next
year ? Italy, Hungary, Poland, Danmark, aud the
Slavonian population of Turkey are not, it must he
confessed, lu the most pacifie humer ; sud te these
wbo study the general situnation of our continent, itl
le quite evidant that the general situation, instead cf
getticg better, gees on from day te day getting more
snd mors compiicated.

A drunkard went the other day sud signed the
piedas Ti had se depreasing an affet on0 th te-

euehad bad extensive dealinge. that the saîd land-
lord was shortly after compelled te rush te the near-
estpawnbroker's sud pledge tho sign.

A certain Scotch friand cf ours, who is not a mem.-
ber et the temperance seciety, heing asked hy a
dealer te purchase somo fine nid Jamaiaa ruin, drily
anewered: 'Te teli you tbe troth, sir, I canna say
l'm very fond cf rumai fer if I tak malt than asx
:n'nblers, it's rery apt te give a bcdy the headsa.'

Au American editor thue deecribes lu rbymo thea
patience cf a husband with whom ho is acquaint-

'E-nover said a word,
Bnt-with a look of deepeet melanchely,
Do saC like patience on an cttoman,
Waitlng for hie vile te put ber bonuet ou.'

An Irisbman, on being told that a certain kind cf
stove would 'savo bal! the coal,' said, ' Indeed,
theu, I'li take tvo cf -them, and save htall.'

CardinaiiKezzofanti,the wondsrful speaker ,oftwo-
andeeenty ifeetlanguages, when asked (sayséa
crisi mn 'ehe E.xammner)y ho* he 'äìm'eWto acquii'e
so nsproededied a range: ofjtknowledge,. attributed
the,fact,îo.is:enipboïent as ·:foreigne' confesser
at Bliogni in';1798"andtfeollowing.Îeàriaï. I
'cnestantly;metthere' hesaidj.'$ungarians, Setavo.
sans,,Germansand -Bohemians, .who had bena

wvùndedinbàttl6;, é invalidéd dnridg theénfpijh;
and'itpainedmo' xchthe beart .tbat'fronm, the avanesof 3
means ef;communicatng .with them, 1 was unable to
confess these among them who were 0otholies:or ted
bring back-to the Ohurch those who- were separated
from her, communion.: In snob cases, accordingly, I
used ta apply muself ivith ai my energy te the stndy
of the languages of tihepatientesuntilI knew enough
to make myself understood..' Whenever a stranger,
whose speech was.nt kowu to him, came for con-
fession, ha-made him'frai repeat, once or twiceithe
Lord' aPrayer, the Creed, the Commandmente,.and
other portion of the Romieh ritual. In that way,by
the aid of is wonderful 'màmorj, which retained
everything once committed to .il, ho bt-ined a
ground-work of wrds fromahich te build. He
analysed thoam and .meàiured thea by the corres.
pouding worde in other li.guages. A few conver-
sations, in which he gueseed at the meaning of new
words as they arose,.and then verified it by bimself
using tbem, gave him knowledge enough to be able
to perform bis religious duties. £ At length, through.
the grace of God, assisted bymy private studies and
by a retentiv.memory, 1 came to understand, not
merely the generic languages of the nations to which
the severai invalida belonged, but even the peculiar
dialecte of their various proviaces.' Once at a later
date, th Cevrown Prince, now King of Sweden, paid
him a visit. They at first i talked in the Swediab
tongue, which Kezofanti' pdIuentiy: but when
the Prince continued the conversation t ione of the
provisional dialects, the Priest had to declare himself
ignorant of it. On the following day they met agalu
and thenMezzofanti commenced epeaking in the dia-
lect in question. 'From whom, in the name of al
that is wonderful, bave yoa learat it?' asked the
astonished Prince. 'From your Royal Eighnes,g
was the answer. 'Your sentences on yesterday
supplied me with a key to ail that is peculiar lu its
forma ; and I am only translating the common wordé
itito those forme.'

A French Editor gives the following amusing de-
scription of the e&lect of an advertisement ; the Brst
time he sees it, he takes no notice of it; the second
tie ha looks at the name; the third time he looke
at the prie; the fourithtme ha reads it ; the fifth
time ha speaks of it to his wife ; the sixth time he
baye.

Another chapel, for the use of the Roman Catho-
lie body, is nearly out of the contractor's hands, and
te be consecrated by the Catholio Bishop of Welling-
ton, the Right Rer. Dr. Viard, assisted by the Parish
Priest of Dunedin, the Rev. D. Moreau, in the course
of a fortnight.--Seuthland (New Zealand) Times.

A Melbourne paper says :-By a priva te letter re-
cently rsceived va learu that the Rer. Mr. Boul ly,
Who semaree sinca visited tbis celony, is now i
Rome busily employed in inducing the Papal Court
to send out to Australia tan Roman Catholic Bishops
and a hundred Priests. At the prosent time there
are three Catholie Sees vacant in the colonies, those
of Armidale and Goulbur, la New South Wales and
Adelaide, South Australia.

The unmistakeable developement of a grasping
mind-Picking pockets.

A girl who was making a dress put the eleeves in
wrong. She was unable to change ther, as she
could not determine whether she bad got the right
eleeve in the wrong place, or the wrong sleeve in
the right place.

An Irishmau dropped a letter into the post-office
the other day, with the foltoering memorandum on
the corner, for the benefit of all indolent postmasters
into whose bands it might fall:-' Please hasten the
delay of this.

' Wherever I go, said a Yankee gentleman, remark-
able for bis Ste.te pride, I am sure to find sensible
mon from my own State''No Wonder' said the gen
tleman he was addressing; ' for any man of that
State who bas any sense, leaves it as fait as ho
eau.

A gentleman, who racently travelled over a West-
ern railroad, declared his opinion that it is the salest
road lu the country, as the superintendent keeps a
boy rnning ahead of the train to drive off the cows
and sheep i-Srneriean Paper. 1

'It le impossible,' said one pohttician to another,
<to say where jour party ehds and the opposition
party begins -' Well, sir, replied the other, 'if yon
were riding a jackass it would De impossible to say
where the man ended and the donkey beganu.

SORE THROAT, O0UGE, COLD,
and similar troubles, if suffered to progress, result in
seriouB Paimonry, Bronchial and Asthmatie affec-
tions oftentimes incurable.

. ROWNs' BRoNcIAL TROesS
are compounded so as to reach directy the seat of
the disease snd give aimest instant relief.

The Troches are effered viLh the fulleet confidence
in thoir efficacy ; they have bean tboroughly tested,
and maintain the good raputation they have juatly
acquired. For Public Speakers, Singers, Military
Oliceresud those vbo over-tax tho voice, the>' are
useful in relieving an Irritated Tbroat, and vi1i rae
der articulation easy. To the soldier exposed to
scdden changes in the weather they wiU give prompt
relief in coughs and Colds, and can becarried in
the Pocket to be taken as occasion requires. Sold
a; 25 cents a box.

Decomber 2,1864. lm

The ship Anna Schmidt, which was destroyed by
*the Alahama off the ceat f South America, had en
board a quantity' e! Ayer's Ciera>' Pectoral fori Ca-
lifornia. Dr. Ayer & 0e. nov appeai fer redrae
direct te the British Government, as the responsible
part>' lu Ibis wicked business, and base their claim
fer payment and protection on the ground o! human-
îty, as their commodities. are wholly fer the sick.
Their point ls v ell taken, sud wili doubtless ho
pressed witb the pluck and persistency wbich cha-

ra ri e it oprations cf theso colebrated chemists,

Wuar rust Sa.-Ge te business mon for reliable
(acte. Read tho testimony' of s merchant.

Maers." Lagrange, N. Y., Feb. 12, 1861.
esr.Henry' & Go. Yeur.agent lfe with me a

ebort Lime ago tvo deeen bottles cf Downs' Elixir.
I have sil.i aIl sud vaut mere. It ls the hast

uing medicino I ever bai. H o
When dealers speakr ine its praise, sud physiciane

remmiend it, Lt muetpossees seme virtue. Ils sais
le constantiy on the increase. It le varranted te
cure cougbs sud cide.

John F. Hentrug st Go roprietors, 303 St. Paui St.
Mentreal, C. E.

Decemaber 2,-1864 lim
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*Bre. LsBRRUDu Bar.nuouasB, District e
*4nocorncy,1.E.I3th Aug. 1864.

Mr, Edmund Giron;- Drtgist,-No. 47 St. Peter
Street,.corate 'f tier Marche, Lower Town,

iDr h Tn is taicertify that i have' bern, dur-
ing'egtenOn 8,liék'ansd ébligeçi' ta keep my
ted unable to wak a single step. fter having
trirn - the remets. -preacribsd, by" physiciaus, sud
maay alhers, witboat auomes, I decided ta try BRIS-
TOL'S SARSAPARILLA, and took five bottles.
Ta.dayY1 walkperfectly well, snd I ar able to at-
tend to my business. One of the iost 'able physi-
clans, after bleeding me, declared that wy sickness
was severe Rhenmatic affection.'

I am, reBpectifnlIy yours,
Jon RUEL.

Sworn before the undersigned, one of ber Majestys
Justices of the Pesce for the District .of Montmo-
rency, Aag. 13, 1864.

J. RaiL Justice of the Pesce.
Agents for Montreal, DevinstBolton, Lamplough

& Campbell, A. G. Davidson, K. Campbell O,
J Gardner, J. A. Harlte, I. R. Gray au Picanit J
So. 466

Ganav TaCTRUe nI À SMLL Counxsa.-The sub-
stance of volumes of medical advice may be crin
presed jute a sentence, th us : Keep the digestive
organs ir a vigorous condition, the bowela regular
and the liver fairly up to its work. But how to do
tbis la the question. Puzziing as it may seem, every
na uand woman who is acquainted with the virtues

of BRISTOL'S SUGAR-OUATED PILLS, can an-
swer the query promptly. Their extraordinary pro-
perties cuver the whole ground. la tbe stomach
weak and apathetie 7-They give it vigor and ati-
vity. Arc the bowels constructed ?-They relax
and regulate them. la the liver sluggish or conu-
gested ?--They bring it back ta its duty. It la thoir
office to reatore the system to a natural condition,
without undue force, without suffering, without anu7
revolting nausea, and they do it. Many complain ta
of the organe referred ta are complicated with dis-
orders that affect, theb skin, the muscles, the filesb,
and the glands. They are put up glass viais, and
wil. keep la any climate. In al cases arising
from or aggravated by impure blood, BRISTOL'S
SARSAPARILLA should Le used in connection
witb the Pille. 433

J. F. Henry & Go. Montreal, Genera! agentefor
Canada. For sale in Montreal by Devins & Bolton,
Lamplough & Campbell, A. J. Davidson, K. Camp-
bell & Oo., J. Gardner, J. A. Harte, Picault k Son,
H. R Gray and by ail prominent Druggists.

EnoÂTION..-HOW often do we come inla contact
with persons who are always complainiog of ili-
bealth I They neyer teel well; are eiLer weak, de-
bilitated, nervous, or bave no appetite. We would
as>to this class, pronre a bottle of COFLAND'S
GERMAN BITTERS, use it according to the di:ec-
tions, and yoU will soon be restored to bealth and
vigor. For sale by all druggists and dealers in me-
dicines everywhere.

John F. Henry & Co., General Agents for Canada
303 St. Paul S;.. Montreal, O.E. 2t

A LÂRGE VOLUME would not noutain the mass of
testimony which bas accumulated in favor of Wis-
ar's Basam of Wild Cherry as a safe, efficient and

reliable remedy in curing coughs, colds, and puimo-
nary disease. Many of the cures are truly wonder-
fu.

MíRlAT à LANMN's FLoaIDA WArTR. - The
testof ibgeunninenes and purity of a floral per-
fume, ls its duration when exposed te te air. The
Brama derived frobchemical cils soon dies out, and
leaves behind it au odor which la anything but
agreeable ; but that wbich ls anything but agree-
absle but tbt which is obtained by distillation from,
fresh and odoriierous flowers nd boassoms, improves
b>' contact wiih ihe air snd lIsats sgreat leagtb ai
byne. Bence Murray & Lanman's Florida Waters
tie co.cenirated product of rare Southern flowers
gathered in the zenith of their bloom and fragrance
lias not only the fresabnes of an unwithered bouquet
but la indestructible except by the washing of the

article moitened eith it. 188
Agents for Montreal:-Devin & Bolton, Lamp.

laugh & Carpbell, A. G. Davidson, K. Campbell &

Co., J. Gardner, J. A, Harte, Picault & Son, and H.

R. Grar.

ÂYERVB CHERRY EECTlRAL,
POI THE RAID CURE o-

Congbs, Colds, Influeuza, Hoarseness, Croup, Bren-

chitis, Incipient Consuanptiot, and for the relief

of Consumptive Patients lu bdvanced stages ai

the disease'.
So wide is the fild of its usefuf iet

sud sas nurneraus are the casesa of !is
cures, thai almnat every sectioni
country abounda in persons publitiy
known, who bave. been restored from

alarming sud even desperate disesseB
of tUe longs b>' isa use. wbeu once tried, its su-
periority over ever otber expentorant i9s taapsa-
rent ta escape observation, sud wbers ',te virturna are

enown, t epublic no longer hesitate what antidote

tuemploy for the distressing and dangerous effec-

tions o the pulmonary Orge.ns ibat are inident tC

cor climats. While manyr inferior remedies thrust

Upon the commuity bave failed and beena discarded,
this bas gained friends by every trial, conferred be.

nefits on the afflicted they can never forget, and pro-

duced cures too numerous and too remarkable to b

forgtien.r oen tlassure bpublic, that its quality 1

oarefl'iy hept upassbtreebst it ever bas been, ani
that it ma lie relied on to do for their relief all that

ii bas ever done.
Great numbera ai Clergymen, Physicians, States.

mec, sud emiueni persutages, bave sent ober usuel
ta certif>' the uparalieled usefulta thi 'euertions'
dies, but space bers wiil nom permi Ib insetiaon a
them. .The Agents below named furnisb gratisenu
AMERIOCAN ALMANAC lu which ibey' are gite
wtith aléa ful descriptions a? the 'compiaint im

Thse. who require(tan alteratifl medi TE ta p

rify the binad will find AYER'S OMPr ET. neAnS
SA.PARILLA tUe remendy to use. Ty ilecs
yen wili know ils valus. &CoL elMas

Prepared by' Dr.. J. .C. AYER &C," Loedln Ms
sud aold by' ail drcggistasud dealera in1m neisine.

J. F. Houri & Ce. Montreal eneral Aget k
Gausda Eat.

SEEDS! SEEDS..
P SH LOWER sud GAÂRDENT SEEDS just r

GLÂd tth SGOW DRUG H ALL, -
GL 268 Notre Dame Street.

CAMPHOR.

1000 lbs. fineat ENGIASC &.MPHOR, for SALA

a m.GLASGOW DRUOQ H ALL.

I:IOR SEORD'S'
AMERICAN -YEAST POwDER.

T a rtiesa b had. at thefllowit
Tae besr'Gibbon's Eaglishi's, Dufisne

eoy ,B a n r ii Mllin
Finest KEROSENE 01L, as 6d per gallon.

;<.200AL.
0 ,. andad do.

S ARf, Dru'ggi

-
RICHELIEU OONPANY

DAILY ROYL fAIL INE OF STEAMERS,

BUNNING BETWEEN

MONTREAL & QUEBEC9
MXD TES

Reg.ular Lne of Steamers,
BETWEEN

MONTREAL AND THE PORTS OF THREE
RIVERS, SOREL, BERTHIER, CHAMBLY,

TERREBONNE, L'ASSOMPTION, AND
OTHER INTERMEDIATE PORTS.

ON and after MONDAY, the 5tb September, and un-
til further notice, the RICHELIEU COMPANY'S
STEAMERS will leave their respective Wharves as
follows:-

STEAMER MONTREAL,
Capt. P. E. CoTTEa,

Will leave the Richelieu Pier, opposite the Jacques
Cartier Square, for QUEBEC, every Monday, Wed-
nesday, and Friday, at FIVE 1o'lock,P.M., stopping,
going and returning, at the Ports of Sorel, Three
Rivere, and Batiscas. Parties desirous of takiag
Passage on board the Oceau Steamers from Quebec
may depend upon baving a regular connection by
taking heirt passage on board the SteamerMontreal,
as a Tender will come alongide to convey Passen-
gers without sy extra charge.

STEAMER EBUROP.A

Capt, J. B. LAELLE,

Will leave for QUEBEC every Tuesday, Thursday',
and Saturday, at F1VE' oclock, P.M., stopping,
going and returning, at the ?orts of Sorel, Three
Rivera, and Baiscan;

STEAMER THREE RIVERS
Capt. Jos. Duv.,

Will leasve the Jacques Cartier Wharf for Three
Rivera every Tuesday and Friday, at TWO
e'clock P-.., stopping, gCoing and returniug, a
Berthier, Maskinonge, Riviere du Loup (en haut),
Yamachicle, Port St. Francis, and lesving Three
Rivera for Montreal every Sunday and Wednesday,
ai TWO a'lolek, P.M.

STEAMER NSPOLEONV
Capt. Roar. NELsoN,

Will leave the Jacques Cartier Wbarf fan Tbre
Rivera every Tuesday and Friday, aI THRRE
o'clock, P.M., sîopping golaing sud rTheRrng, a
Soea, Port St. Fraucia, sud lesriag Tbmee Rivera
for Montrea ever' Sunda' and Wednesday ai Three
o'nlock P.M.

STEAMER VICTORIA,

Capt. Ch, D-çZLNY,

Will leae the Jacques Cartier Wharf for Sorel every
Tuesda and Friday, ai TWO o'clock, P.M., stop
ping, going aud returning, ai St. Sulpice, Repentig
a>, avaltrie, Lanoraie, and Berthier; and wili leavi
Sorel for Montreal every Sunday and Wednesday a
FOUR o'clock P.M.

GRAND TRUNK RAfLWAY

ALTERATION 0F TRAINS.

ON and after MONDAY, the 31st October, TRAINS
will LEAVE BONAVENTURE STREET STATION
as follmws:

CENTRAL & WESTERN DISTRIOTb.

VEGETABLE BALSAMIC
ELIXIR.

A CERTIFICATS This old, time-tried,
WORTH' standard resied>' stili

A MILLION. maintains ts popular-
i. Wben ail others

An Old Physician s have proved nefficient,
Testimony. the Elixir alone con-

. tinues to give satisfac-
READ. tion.'

Waterbnryt 71. Use it'rfor
Nov. 24, 1858.

Althaugb I do net OOUGHS,
like the practice of
Physicians recommen- COLDS,
dinig, indiscriminately,
the patent medicines CATARRU,
of the day, yet after a
trial of ten years, I am ASTHMA,
free to admit that there
l one medicine before CROUP,
the publia that any
Physician eau use in IncipientConsumption
bis prantice, sud re- - and all diseases of the
commend to the pub- Throat Chet&Lunga.
lic witb perfect confi-
dencei; that medicine 7urty-one Yeurs .go
la Re. N. Downs'7Ve-
getable Balsamic El- O This Elixir made its
ixr. appearance ; and even

I have used it my- then, in its primitive
self with the very best and imperfect state,
succes9,and now wheu produceS such extra.
everi am tropbled with ordinary resulta that it
a Cough or Cold, I ln- became, at once, a ge-
variably use it. I can neral favorite. Many
cheerfally recommend r have made it, what it
it to all who are uf - really il a
fering frorna Cough or
a Cold, for the Croup, - FAMILY MEDICINE
Whooping-Cough, &
all diseasea tending to For as more than
Consumption, aud to half the diseasea' te
the Profession see e. which fesh is heir,'
liable article. originate frou colads,

1 am satisfie' of its so this may be conai-
excellence beyond a dered a general pre-
doubt,having convers- ventive cf ail diseases,
ed personally with the by removing the pri-
Rev.N.H. Downs about meval cause.
IL. He informed me of
the principal ingredi. ADULTS
ents of whicb the El- Should always kee
ixir is composed, aIl of this Family Physiciar
wbich are Purely Ve- at band; and by its
getable and perfectly timely use save bun
sae. dreds of dollars tha

J. B. WOODWARD, would otherwise b
a -X D., saslowed -ap in dia.

(Now Brigade Surgeon charging Dociors' fee
U. S. Army.

8.00 A.M

Nigbt do - do do do .... 8.15 P-M.
Mixed Train for Kingston and interme- 9.45 A.H.diate Stations, at..............

EASTERN DISTRICT.
Mixed Train for Island Pond and inter- 8.00 A.M.mediate Stations, aI.............. •

Express for Island Pond and mnterme-
diate Stations, at-..............

Night Express for Quebec & Portland at
Express Trains t a Roases Point, con-

necîing wit Trains ao tUe Vermont
Central Rsiway for ail places in the
Essiern Ststes a...,....... .....

2.00 P.M.

10.10 P.M.

5 30 A.M.
8.20 A.M.

anad

Oct. 28, 1864.

WISTAR'S BALSAM

WILD CHERRY
Has been used for nearly

HAL FA CENTURY,
With the most astonaihing succesa in Curing

Cougbe, Colds, Roarseness, Sore Throat, Influenza,
Whooping Cough, Croup, Liver Complaint

Bronebitis, Difficulty of Breathing,
Asthma, and every affection of'i

ýp
n THE THBOAT, LUNGS AND CHEST,
- sIuluding even
it

CON SUM PT ION.
.The is ascareely eue individual in
the community who wholiv escafP

Day Express for Ogdensburg, Brock.)
ville, Kingston, Belleville, Toronto, i
Guelph, London,Brantford, Goderich
Buffdio, Detruit, Chicago, and ail
pointe West, at .................. J

sold at every Drug and Country Store throughout
Canada.

y PRICE- 25 Cents, 50 Cents, and $1 per Bottle.

JOHN F. HENRY & Ca.,
e Proprietors.

303 St. Paul Street, Montreai, C.E., and Main
Street Waterbury, Yt.

STEAMER CH.MBLY, . -- __

Capt. ra, REUx'HENRY'S

Will lease the Jacques Cartier Wharf for Chambly
every Tueaday and Friday at TWO onelock, P.M, y R T
stopping, going and returning, at Vereberes, Cou- E R 19 O'?i T
tracœer, Sorel, St. Ours, St. Denis, St. Aniase, St.
Charles, St. Mare, Beloil, Eti RUare, sud St Mls- LINIMENT.
thias ,and vill leave Ohambly every Saturday at
Two o'clock, PM, for St Denis, leaving St Denis READ This popalar medi-
for Montreal an Monday, at Pour o'clock, A M, and 'T e atsT is o longer an

aensa tEee 'cloek, A M. Tisse Cetifcatea; j ins la no longer as
Wednesday ai Eteven 'coc, .Montreal, experiment. T h o a s-

mn ONEP A h 186 ianda of neople who
STEAMER TERE ee.À, 

Capt. L. H. RoY,

Wihl leste Jacques Cartier 'Wbarf for Terrebonne
as follows-On Monday, yatrda' .Tum7da> ud
Friday at THREE o'clock, P M; stopping,Lcing
and returning, at Boucherville, Varennes, Lacbe-
naie, and leaving Terrebonne for Montreal, onMon
day at SEVEN o'clck, A.M.; Tuesda>,at F.17
o'clock, A f, Thursday, at EIGBT'ctock, .A.M.
and Seturday at SIX o'clck, A.M.

STEAMER LE£TOILE

Captain P. E. MALHOIT,

Will leave the Jacques Cartier Wharf, for L'Assomp-
tien, ai fllav T E-On Monday, Saturday, Tuesda>
suid PriSa>', ai THRREE eclotk, P II, aîapping, geiug 1
and reuring, ai St Paul L'Ermite; retnring wilia
lease L'Assomption for r ranereal o Monda>'aI
SEVEN, Tusaday at rIVE, Tursday a ElGET,@
sud Satiards>' su SIX anclect, A.m

For furrder afrmatsion, ap.Iî at the Richelieuu
Company's Office-

No. 29 Comnissioners Street.
J. B. LAMERE,

General Manager.
Richelieu Company's Office,

Montreal, Oct. 29,18G4.

ROYAL
INSURANCE GCOMPANY.

PIRE AND LIFE.

Capital, TWO' MILLIONS Sterling.

FIRE DEPARTMENT.

Sdvaniagea to Fire InsurersE

The Company i Enablied to Direct the .Aitentionf
fke Public to the .ddvantages .Aforded in Iis
branch
lat. Security unquestionbie.
2nd.- Revenue of almost unexampled magnitude.
3rd. Every description of property insured at mo-

derate rates.
4th. Promptitude and Liberality of Settlement.
5th. A liberal reduction made for Insurances ef-

fected for a tere of years.

The Directors livite Siaafition 10 afew Of the Advan-
loges the " Roya" effers Io its life .Assurers -

lt. The Guarantee of an ample Capital, and
Exemption of the Assured frei Liability of Partner-

b2nd. Moderate Premiumns.
3rd. Small Charge for Management.
4th. Prompt Seitlement of Claims.
5th. Da aéf Grace allowed with the most liberaIl

initerprstiai.
Btb. Large Particlpation of Profits by the Assured

g.monutiiag toTWO-THIRDS of!'theirnot amount,
amovén imys to PoiOles thed it'à mutine years ina

kevery ive-years o.oio

i -' .1b.-ROU TE,

Februnry 1,1864 m

Ays Cer Pcê

Aprilsca Her>i& io a nao per vi-
ha-,e used it, bear wit-
ness to its superior ex-
cellence as a Liniment
and a Pain-Killer-
Pull directions accon-
pany each bottle. It
may bcused for

RHEUMATISM,
NEURALGIA,

TOOTH-A CHE,
HEADACHE,

BURNS,
SCALDS,

BRUISES and
SWELLINGS,

SORE TEROAT,
LUMBAGO,

&o., &o.,

and may be used in-
ternaly for

CHOLIC and COLDS,
CHOLERA MORBUS,
BOWEBL Complainte,
DIARRHEA,
WIND CHOLIC,

&C., Se.

Much might be said
of it remedial proper-
ties aud magical f-
fects, but the limited
space of tbis Adver-
tisement 'iil ouly ad-
mit of a general Bini-
mary.

It la prepared with
care; great pains be-
ing taken to allot an
exact proportion of
each of its ingredients,
la such a manner thaI
the combination abal
bu, inmevery respect,a
once mors rapid in its
operation, and more
effectual than any
other similar medicine.

A Single Teaspoon-
fal taken in warm wa-
ter or otherwise as
the taste nMay dictate,
checks Diarrhea, Cho-
lie and ail Bowel Com-
plaints, within a mons
incredible short apaca
eftlime.

Messrs. Henry & 00.
Your Vermont Lini-

ment bas cured me of
a. Rheumatism which
bad settled in my limbs
and for which blessing
>ou maiy well suppose
I feel grateful.

T. QUESNEL.

South Granby, C.W.
Mr Henry R. Gray,

Chernist, Montreal.
Sir-l am Most bap-

py to state that MY
wife used Henry's Ver-
mout Liniment, haring
accidently got a nee-
dis mua utler lber Sa-
ger na 1. TUe pain was
meat intense ; but b>'
usiag the Liniment,tbe
pain was gone aifew
miaules.

mour very respect-
7, W. GIBSON.

Montreal,
Dec. 12th, 1860.

Messes. Henry' &Co.
Having, on varions

occasions, useS >'anr
Liniment, I am happy
te Sa taI I hare al-
ways found it benefi-
cial. Ibave frequently
used it for Bowe Com-
plaint, and bave never
known it to fail in ef-
fecting a cure. I think
it the best medicine I
ever used for Diar-
rha summer co-1
plaint, and disorders of
a similar obaacter I
have also found it a
never failing specific
for COLDS, and for af-
fections of the bead.-
I always recommend it
to my friendsand
would not be withont
it in tUe house for any
consideration.

W. BALDWIN.

Testimony from HOn.
Judge Smith:

Montreal,
Feb. 5th, 1862.

I bave useS Hlenry'a
Vermont Liniment,' k
bave found great re-
Ief from it.

SMITH.

Sol l anevery Drug and Country Store broughon
Canada.

PRICE-25 cents per Bottle.

JOHN y. HENRY oc,0

33 St. Paul Street, entreal C., an Main S*ae
Waterbury,-t.

»35u22.,864.

during a season, from some ove, how- with six reasons for being Devout to the Blessed
ever alightly .eveloped, of the above Virgin; also, True Devotion t ber. iv J M Pr- -- --J symptoms-a neglect of which might eaney, a priest of the Order of St. Dominie. To
* lad to the last naed, and mos t o be which are appended St. Franci of Sales' 'Devont
dreaded disease in the whole catalogue Method of Hearing Mass. ' Meuorare,> accompa-
The power cfi the ' medicinal gum' of nied with some remarks The Stations, or Boly
tleWild Cherry Tree over this clas of Way of the Cross, &0, &c. 18mo, clot, Price
complaints is well known ; ao great l ouly 38 conta.
the good it bas performed,and so great To the Second Edition i added the Rules of tie

ro' the popularity it bas acquired. Scapulars and the Indulgences attached to them.
EAs!OFTHEJ In this preparatin, besides the vir- A NEW LIFE OF ,ST. PATRICK.tues of The Cherry, there are commuin-

gled with it other ingredients of like A POPULAR LIFE of ST. PATRIKo . B>' an
value, thu increaaing its value ten lrish Primat;1lmo, 380 pagea, cili, '5 eta; glU,

foid, and forming a Remedy wbose power ta soothe $1.
ta heal, to relieve, and t cure disease, exista in no SERMONS by the PAULIST FATRERS for 1862,other medicine yet discovered. 12mo, cloth, $1,00.
OERT1FICATE TROM L: J. RACINE, Esq., of the TUE TALiSMAN ; An Original Drama for Young

Mmice :... Ladies. By lira. J Sadlier, 19 nts.
A NEW BOCK BY FATHER WENINGER,S.J.

Mouireal, C.B., Oct. 20, 1858. BASTER IN HEAVEN. By Rer P X Weninger
S. W. Fowle & Co., Boston-Gentlemen,-Having D.D. 12mo, cloth, 90 cents; gilt, $1,25.

experienced the moat gratifyiog resulta from the use NOW READY,
of Dr. Wistara sBalsam of Wild Cherry, I am induced Cheateau&iZand's Celebrated W'urk.ta express the great confidence wbich I have in its
efficacy. For nine months I wasrmost cruelly affect- TE MARTYRS ; A Tale of the Last Persecution
ed with a severe and obstinate cough, acco:npaned of the Christians at Roue. By Viscount 'le Cha
with acute pain in the aide, which did not leave me, teaubriand. 12mo, 450 pages, clotb, $1:25 cloth
suummer or winter. 1n October the symptems in- gilt, 1,75.
creased alarmingly, and so reduced was I that j A POPULAR IIISTORY of IRELAND, from the
could walk but a few steps without resting te reco- Earliest Period ta the Emancipation of the Calbo-
ver from the pain and fatigue wbich so alight an ex- lies. By Hon. T D M Gee. l2mo, 2 vols, cloti
ertion occasioned. At Ibis jancture 1 commenced $2,50 ; halfcalfor morocco, 3,50.
taking the Balsam, from which I found immediate TRUE SPIRITUAL CONFERENCES. By St Fran-relief, and after having used four bottles I wa r com- ciOs f Sales, with au Introduction by Cardirapletely restored te kealtb. I have used the Batsau in Wiseman. 12mo, cloth, $1,00.
my familyand administereditto my childrenwih ithe NEW INDIAN SKETCHES. By Father De Smet.bapplest results. I am sure that such Canadinans as 18mo, cloth, $1,50.use ibe Balaam n but apeak in lie laver. 111e a 7'ke Cottage and Par/or Lit;a-y.
preparation whic abas on1 ta be tried tabo eacknow-
ledged as the remedy par excellence. 1. The Spanish Cavaliers. A Tale Of the MorishWars in Spain. Translated from the Freach byTour obedient servant, L. J. RACINE. Ars. J. Sadier, 10mo, clot, 75 cents, gil, 1,00.2. Eliner Preatn; or, Scuame at hIatus sud -Abroad.

CURE FOR WHOOPING COrJGU. By iSJSadlier. 1Umo, cloth, 75 oie, gIa, 1,00.. limai> Coaway; or, TUe Iisb Girl in Àmrie.-
St. Hyacinthe, C.., Aug. 21, 185G. By Mrs J Sadlier. 16ou, clotb, 75 cents; rg caMessrs. Seth W. Fowlak Oo,-Gent]aien-Seve. The Lost Son: An Episode of the Frenclh Revolut,sral months since a little daughter of mine, ten years Translated from the French. By Airs . Sadlerof age, wastaken with Wzoopzng Cough lin a very 16mo, cloth, 75 cents; gilt edge, 1or,

aggravated foru, and nothing we could do for lier Old and Niew; or, Taste versus Fasehion. An Origi
seenied in any way ta relieve ber suffering. We at mal Story. By Mr J Sadlier; with a Portraitlength decided to try a bottle of your Dr. Wistar's l16mo, cloth, 1,00 ; gilt edgee, 1,30.
Balamf W Cerry., lnthres boums afeer"eahe Cati oo Youthb's riba,bail commenceS ueing il, abe vas gresil>' relieved, Y
and in legs tha uthree days was entirely cured, and 1. The Pope's Niece ; and otber Tales. From ths
la now well. I have since recomnmended the Bal- Frencb. By irs J Sadlier. 18mo, cloth, 38 etssam ta many of my neighbore, wba baved it, and git edges, 50 ct; fancy paper, 21 nts.
in ne case bave I known i taiai effectingas apeedy 2. Idieness ; or, the Double Lesson, and other Tales.cars. From the French ; by Mrs Sadlier; 18mo, cloth

38 ets ; glit edges, 50 ots ; fancy paper, 21 nia.Tou are aI libert>' ta malie au>'uue of! the abore
you tbink proper. If it abail induce any body touse 3. The Yendetta, and aber Taies. From the

Balam I shall be glad, fer I ave great oeuf- Frenth. By Mrs J Sadier;; 18mo , cloth, 38 etsyaurec nit-Ys, Pf GUIT T gilt edges, 50 ets ; faucy paper. 21 eta.Sencesilu lu-Tours, P. QUITTE,
h 4. Fatber Sheehy. A Tale of Tipperary NineyProprietor of the Courier de St. Ryacinthe. Years Âge. By Mrm J Sadlier; h8mo, aloth, 38et; gilt, 50 ets paper; 21 et .f CERTIFICATE FROM A WELL-KNOWN à. The Daughter of Tyrconnell. A Tale of theCITIZEN OF CORNWALL. Reign of James the First. By Mre J Sadlier.-t 18mo, eloth, 38 oets; cloth, gilt, 50 Pte; paper, 21el Cornwall, C.W., Dec. 29, 1859. 6. Agnes of Braunsbumg sud Wilbelm ; or, Christianit Messrs. S. W. Fowle & Co., Bostons-Gentlemen-- Forgivenesa. A Tale Of the Reign of Philip Il.-Having experienced the beneficial resault of Dr. and otber Tales. Translated from the Frenea.Wiatar's Balsam of Wild herry; lu ' aown pesmn By Mra J Sadlier. 18mo, cloth, 38 cis; gilt, 50c

and with other membera of my family, in cases of paper, 21 ets.
severe cough and cold, I unheasitatingly give yon NEW WORES IN PRESS.my testi >'mony, believing it ta be the remed -'nparer- MARSHAL'S gres
cellence' for all diseasets of the throat and chest, and itee gProtg Westant ed Catork on rt

a would sincerely recommend it as such.-Yours, &c., twerstqantIaN:ahlic MiAsians.s ~CEBRiSTIAN MISSIONS: their Agents sud thei
JOB. TANNER. Results.

Mr. Marshall, the author of the foregoi kwork, lis- FROM A HIGHLY RESPECTED MERCHANT au eminent Catholie gentleman Of Eng land, former>'t AT PRESC9TT, O.W. a clergyman ofithe Establebed Ohurch ,As rueb
I with pleasure assert tbat Dr. Wistar's Balsam of bs vas fao ably kuan as as been wr iten bWild Cherry,, in My belef, the bestremedyhetoreprotestant. His History of Mssiona is a wrk 'ofo.the public for conghe and pulmonary.complainta.
Having tested the. article with-yself.and faniily,'s

in eses of severe coughsuand colde, for years, with TERMS-The work vill be published in two a@e
t uniform and unexceptionable succese, . unhesitat- volumeaof nearly 700 pages 'eachi cloth,:extra, $6

ngly recommend'it withill ednfidence laits merits. hal' moroeco; $7 Pensons wisbing toa ubcribewll be goodendughe.tooeâd their names to the pub
ALFRED HOOKR.' lisheras aoon'a.poesihle,

Mone' genuine unles signed 'IBUTTS on the F aTHR M W Aigrbn
Bulers. .g2mp, of.about 600 pages; .ciots A.

t E ,6 W. POWLE &0OBos D .tSADLIlltR
-Proprietors. ' '- ,'Monta 4,

Des. 24, -1863~''' . . - Menireai an. 29<1864. '

S A DL IE R &COIS
EW PUBLICATIONS AND BOOKS AT PfESB.

re«m and Splendid Books for the YoungPeple
BY ONE O! THE PAULIST FATHERS.

BE COMPLETE SODALITY MANUAL AND
YMN BOO: rB>bathe ev. Alfred Youag.-WULh thm Approbation cf the Most Rev. John

Hlugthes, D.D., laits Arebblabap af'New York.
Suitabie for ail Sodaliltes, Conraternities, Schoola
Ghoirà, and the'Hoïne Ciréle." 12no.,-cloth 75e.
The Hymna are of such a character asto snit.she

-gerent seasons and festivals of the Christian year
rith a large number of Miscellaneous.
Pastors and Superintendent if boSchools wil fmd

tis te be jut th Hymn Book they need.:-.
No Sodality, Confraurnity, or Sunday Schoo
ould be without it.
ANOTHER NEW WOIIR BY ONE O? TEE

PAULIST FATHERS.
GUIDE for CATHOLIC YOUNG WOMEN; de.
signed particularly for those who aru their own
Living. By the Rev. George Deean, 16mo
cloth, 75 cents;

BE HERMIT of the ROCK. A Tale of CaBhel.
By Mrs. J. Sadlier. 16mo, 600 pages (with a view
of the Rock of Cashel) cloth extra, $1 ; gilt, $1,35.

A NEW ILLUSTRATED LARGE PRAYER
BOOK.

AILY PRAYERS: A Manual of Catholie Devo.
tion, compiled fromi the most approved sources,
sud adapted to ail atates and conditions in life.-
Elegantly llusotrated. 18mo, of nearly 900 pages
Sbeep, 75 cents; roan, plai, $1 ; emnbossed, glt,
$1,50 ; ,imit.,full gilt, $1,75; clamp, $2; Eziglish
morocco, $2 ; morocce extra, 2,50i-, morocco exta,
clasp, 5,00 ; morocco extra, beveled, 3,00; mcro-
co extra, beveled, clasp, 3,6; morocco extra, pa-
neled, 5,00.

THE MASS BOOK. Containing the Office for
Holy iass, with the Episles and Gospels for all
Ibh Sundays and Halidays, the Offices for Holy
Week, and Vespers and Benediction. 18no, cloth,
38 ets ; roan, plain, 50 cia; emboaed, gilt, 63 ca
embossed, gilt, clasp, 75 cea ; imitation, full git
75 ets ; imitation, full gilt, clamp, 88 ets.
, Th Chelap Edition of tbis is the best editio..

If the Epistles and Gospels for School published.
THE METHOD OF MEDITATION. By the Very

Rev. John Roothan, General of the Society of
Jesus. 18mo, cloth, 38 cents.

SONGS FOR CATBOLIC SCHOOLS, with Aida
te Memory, set to Musia. Words by Rev. Dr
Cummings, Music by Signor Sperenza and MrJ
John M Loretz, jun. 18mo, half bound, 38 cia
cloth, 50 et.

MARIAN ELWOOD: or, low Girls Live. Tale by
iliss Sarah M Brownson. 12mo, cloth, extra $1git, $1,35.

(sECoND EDITION )
A NEW BOOK ON THE ROSARY & SCAPULAR.
A SHORT TREATISE on the ROSARY; togerdurig samaenfras see ee, mw- witi si reton fo Long Dvou teibm ethser

1

1



. *........... f ~

JUST EE E SALE b the

APOLOGLA PRO VITA- SUA, by the 'Rev. Dr.:
Nrw , hei gsh rpi te thtRO.v Mr.Kings-

8 vo u. 57 pages. 1hpici4.
D.& J.SADLIER & 00. Mont esl.

N WS D.E POT.

'Th BOSTON PILOT, for 3d.,
At FORD'S News Agency.

ZRISH AMERICAN, for 2id.,
*T2RU.E WITNEBS,METR OPOLITAN RECORD,
N. Y. FREEMAYS JOURNAL, BROWNSOYS
'REIEW, and BLACKWOOD'S M4GSZINE.

Any Britlsh or American Magasine, Review, or
Nevapaper, will, if reqired, be left at the Residence
or Office of any person in the City without any addi-
tional charge.

:olr . . . . At FORDS News Agency.
Corner GreatSt. James and St. John Streets,

Montreal.
- August '1I.

'FALL IMPORTATION OF CAREFULLY
SELEOTED DRUGS, 0HEM10ALS AND DRUG-
GISTS' SUNDRIES just recoived direct from Lon-
don.

HENRY R. GRAY,
Chemist.

GRAY'S GRANULAR EFFERVESCENT
CITRATE OF MAGNESIA retains its properties
for any lengthl of ine unimpaired, and is a aingular-
ly refreshing la:ltive,

HENRY R. GRAY,
Chemiat.

GRAY'S CATALOGUE OF SELECT FA-
MILY MEDICINES, Genuine Druge, Chemicals, &c.
containing also a liat of Doses, beut methodi for pre-
paring food for Invalides and other useful information
for Families, is now ready and cau be bad gratis on
application to EENRY .GI1Y,

Dispensig and Family.Chemiet,
94 St. Lawrence Main Street,

Established 1859.
Montreal, May 12, 1864 12M.

EX. HIBERNIAN & EAGLET.-Messre.
J. FOURNIER & 00., 242 St. PAJYL STREET,
inform the Publie that they have on band a Fresh
Asortment of Goods, just arrived from France:-

300 barrels Beaujolais, Macon, Bordeaux,_ Sau.
terne, Chablis, St. Emilian, and a choice of
the hast Wincs cf Burgundy.

150 cases of the celebrated Volnay Wine, 25
bottles each.

20 cases. 5alignac a Oe'srExtra Cognac, of
the year 1825, lu decaters.

350 cases Cognac of the firet quality.
20,000 Cider, Brandy, and Claret Bottles.
30,000 Red, Green and White Capsules

25 Capsuling Machines
Sherries, Burgundy, sud other Parts. DeKuyper's

Gin, lu pipes and half-pipes, in red and in

green cases. J. FOURNIER & 00.

A NEW ASSORTMENT OF ZINC
Ware and Kitchen Utensils, Pails, Sitz Baths, Ba-
sins, and Foot Batha, Chamber Sets, French Coffee
Pots, SprinklingCans, at $2 a pair; Kettles &c., &c.

J. FOURNIER & 00.

NEW DENTELLE, MOUSSELINE, and
Colared GLASS of every pattern andprie, sold y

the foot. No ernameutai Glass lu tht matket eau
compete withi il. ·

J. FOURNIER & 00.

MATERIALS FOR ARTIFICIAL FLOW-
gRS, Detachrd Flraera and Leaves, sold by the
gross at moderate prices.

J. FOURNIER h 00.,
242 St. Paul Street.

Marcdi24, 1864. 12m

The Leading Perfume of the Age
FROM FRESH-CULLED FLOWERS.

MURRAY & LANMAN'S
CELEBRATED

FLORIDA WATER.
TRLIS erquisite Parfume la prepared direct frem
BLOOMIN TROPICAL FLOWERS, of urpassiug
ragrance. It aroms is almest inexhaustible ;-

wWle its influence on tht SEIN la moat efresing,
mparting a Delightfal Buoyancy totht reertaznd

Body and Mnd, particuialy on mixe wii thte
vater of the Bath. For

PAINTING TURNS,
NERVOUSNESS,
HEADACHE,
DEBILITY,

ANI)
HYSTERIA,

t la a aure and speedy relief. With the very elite of
ashion it hias for 25 years maintaned its ascendancy
over all other perfames, throughout the West Indies,
Caba, Mexico, and Central and South Americas, and
w confdently recommend it as an article which, for
oft delicacy of favor, richues of bouquet, and par-
sency', hbas no equal. It will also remoe from

ROUGHNESS,
BLOTCHES,
SUN BURN,
PRECKLES,

ÂNP
PIMPLES.

It is as delicions as the Otto of Roses, and lands
runassuand besatiful transparenoy to the com-
plexion. Dilated with water, it makes the best den-
tdifice, imparting a pearly whiteness to the teeth;it
aise removees all marting or pain after ehaving;

COUNTERPEITS.

Beware of imitations. Look for the name of MUR-
A! & LANMAN on the bottle, wrapper- and erna.

sented label.
Prepared only by

LANMAN & KEMP,
'Wholesale Druggists, New York.

Devina h Bolton, Druggistu, (nextthe Court House)
doutres.l, General. Agents for Canada. Also, Sold
MtWholesale by J. P. Henry &Oo., Montreal.

Par'Salé by-Deirin h-Bolton, Lamplnough k
Ompibell A -G Da.vidson, K Campbell & Ce;, J
Surdner, J A Harte, Picault & Son, and. H R Gray.,
and for sale by all the leading Druggists and firnt-
,as 'Perfumera throughout the world.

e)Q. 20, 1864. 12M.

THIE TRUE WiTNESS AND CATHOLIC CHRONIC E.-DECdEMBERÏ ~4

Observe the following Symptoms:

Resultzng front Dùorders of the Digestive
Organs:

Constipation, Inward Piles, Fulness of Blood to the
Head, Acidity of the Stomach, Nausea, Heart-

burn, Disgust for Food, Fulnesi or Weight
in the Stomach, Sour Eructations, Sink-

ing or Fluttering at the Pit of the
Stomach, Swing of the Head,

Hurried ad Difficult
Brestbitig

Plttering at the Heart, Obnking or Suffocating Sen-
sations when in a lying Posture, Dimness of Vi-

sion, Dots or Webs before the Sight, Fover
and Dull Pain in the Head, Deficiency

of Perspiration, Yellowness of the
Skm and Ejes, Pain in the Side,

Back, Chest, Limbi, &c.,
Sudden Flushes of the

Head, Burningin,
the Fiesb,

Constant Imaginings of Evil, and great Depression
cf Spirits.

REMEMBER-
THAT TRIS BITTERS IS NOT

A L C 0 8 0 L 1 Ci
CONTAINS NO RUM OR WHISKEY,

And Can't make Drunkards,
But is the Best Tonil in the World.

E READ WHO SAYS SO ;
From the Rev. Levi G. Bock, Pastor of the Baptist

Church, Pemberton, N.Y., formerly of the North
Baptiît Church, Philadelphia -

I have known Hoofland's German Bitters favor.
ably for a number of years. I have used them in
my own fe.mily, ad .bave been so ptesed with their
effects that I was induced to recommend them to
many others, and know that they have operated in a
strikingly beneficial manner I take great pleasure
la tha publicly praclsiming Ibis fac; sund calling
the attention of those affiicted villithe diseases for
which they are recommended te these Bitters, know-
ng from experience that my recommendations will
be sustained. I do this more cheerfully as Hoof-
and's Bittera is intended to benefit the affliicted, and
is ' not a rum drink.'-Yours truly,

LEVI G. BECK.

From the Rev. Jos. E. Kennard, Pastor of the 10th
Baptist Church:-

Dr. Jackson -Dear Sir-I have been frequently
requested ta connect my naume with commendations
et different Linds eof medicines but regarding the
practice as out of my appropriate sphere, I have in
ail cases decined ; but villi a dlear preef ln varions
stances, and particularly in y fa i y, of tha use
fulneis of Dr. Hoofiand's German Bitters, I depart
for c-ace from my usual course, ta express my full
conviction that, for general debility of the system,
and especiailly for Liver Complaint, it i a safe uand
valuable preparation. In some cases it may fail;
but usually, I doubt not, it will be very beneficial to
those who suffer from the above cause.

Yours, very noîpoctfuuiy,
J. H. KENNARD,

Eighth below Coates Street, Philadelphia.

From Rev. Warren Randolph, Pastor of Baptist
Churcb, Germantown, Penn.

Dr. 0. M. Jackson-Dear Sir-Personal experience
enables me to say that I regard the German Bitters
prepared by you as a most excellent medicine. In
cases et severe cold and general debility I have been
greatly benefited by the use of the Bitters, and doubt
not they will produce similar effects on others.-
-Yours truly, WARREN RANDOLPH,

Germantown, Ps.

From Rev. J. H. Turner, Pastor of Hedding M. E.
Church, Philadelphia.

Dr. Jackson--Dear Sir-Having used your Ger-
man Bitters in my family frequently, I am prepared
to say that it bas beenof great service. I believe
liaI in mail cases cf genenai Sobilit>' o! the sysîema
il le the safest and mot valuabderemedy of which
have any knowledge.-Yours, reapectfully,

J H. TURNER,
No. 726 N. Nneteenth Street.

From the Rev. J. M. Lyon, formerly Pastor of the
Columbus EN. J1. and Milestown [Pa.1 Baptist
Churches.

New Rochelle, N.Y.
Dr. C. M. Jackson -Dear Sir--I feel it a pleasaro

thus, of my own accord, to bear testimony to the
excellence of the German Bitters. Soma years since
being mach aficted with Dyspepsia, I used them
with very beneficial results. I have often recom-
mended them to persons enfeebled by that torment-
ing disease, and have heard from them the mot fiat-
tering testimonials as to their great value. In cases
of general debility, I believe it to be a tonic that
cannot be su"paused. . J. M. LYONS.

PRICE-Su per Bottle; half dozen, $5.
fl-Beware of Counterfiets ; ses that the Signature

'C. M. J. CKSON' is on the WRAPPERof each
Bottle.

Should your nearest.Druggist net have the article
do not be put off. by any of the iutoxicating prepa-
ration-that.nay be offered in ita place, but send to
us, and we willforward, securely packed, by express.

Principal Officé and Manufactory-No. 631 ARCH
STREET, PHILÂDELPHIA

JONES k EVANs,
Successors to C. N. .ackson Co.,

PROPRIETORS.:
For S'le by Drggtsand Dealers in aevery.town

in;the Uhlted States.
John F. Henry Co., GeneralAgents for Cana-

da, 303 St. Paul Stret, outreal, 0.13.
Jac. 14, 1864. -1m.

MMB ERGINU
RCWANT TAlCO-R

MASTER TA L 0 R
' Tau -

Prince of Wales Regzment o'Volunteers,
U»Na. '9, M'GILL STREET.

D ISEA S ESRES ULTIN G FP ROM

D ISORD E RS 0:F THEE L IVE R,

AND 'DIGESTIVE ORGANS,
Are Cued by

IIOOFLAND'S

GERNAN BITTERS§
THE GREAT STRENGTHENING TONIC.

These Bitters have përformed more Cures,
HAVE AND DO GIVE BETTER SATISFACTION,

Have more Testimony,

Bave more respectable people to Vouch for
them,

Than au' other article in the market.

We defy> auy One to centradict this Assertion,

And will Pay $1000

To any one that will produce a Certificate published
by us, that is not genuine.

HOOFLAND'S GERMAN BITTERS,
Will Cure every Case o

Chronic or Nervous Debiltty, Diseases of the
Kidneys, and Diseases arusmng from

a disordered Stomack.

WILLIAM H. HODSON,

ARCHITET,
No. 43, St. Bonaventure Street.

Plans of Buildings prepared and Superintendence at
moderato charges.

Measurements and Valuations promptly attended to.
Montreal, May 28, 1863. 12M.

0. J. DEVLINJ

NOTARY PUBLIC.
OFFICE:

32 Little St. James Street,

MONTREAL.

B. DEVLIN,
ADyOCATE,

Vas Removed his Ofice to No. 32, Little St.
James Street.

J. J. CURRAN,
ADVOCLTE

No. 40 Little St. James Street,
MONTREAL.

THOMAS J. WALSH, B.C.L.,
• ! ADVOCATE,

Has opened his office at No 32 Little St. Jameg St.

FEMALE INSTITUTION,
FOR THE DEAF AND DUMB,

. ST. DENIS STREET,

ABOVE SHERBROOKE STREET, MONTR-EAL.

TEE DUTIES of this SCHOOL were RESUMED
on Thursday, the 22nd September.

L. D E V A NYy,
AUCTIONEER,

(Late of Hamilton, Canada West.)

THE subscriber, having leased for a term of years
bat large sud commodieus Iliree-stor>' cut-stene
onilding-fire-proof roof, plate-glass fron, wi -aret
flats and cellar, each 100 feet-No. 159 Notre Dame
Street, Cathedral Block, and in the mait central and
ashionable part of the city, purposes to carry on the

GENERAL AUCTION AND COMMISSION BUSI-
NESS.

Having been an Auctioneer for the lat twelve
years, and having sold in every city and town in
Lower and Upper Canada, of any importance, he
datters himself that ho knows how to treat consignees
and purchasers, sud, therefore, respectfully solicits a
hares of public patronage.

U- I will hold TRIE SALES weekly.

On Tuesday and Baturday Nornings,

GENERAL HOUSEHOLD PURNITURE,
PIANO-FOR TES, if:. 4e.,

AND
THURSDAYS

ion .
DRY GOODS, HARDWARE, GROCERIES,

GLASSWARE, OROOKERY,
c., ke., &C.,

E Csh at the rate of 50 cents on the dollar will
be advanced on all goode sent in for prompt sale.
Rturna will be made immediately after esch .sale
and proceeds handed over. The charges for selling
viii be one-half what has beent usually charged by
other auctioneers in this city-five por cent. commis-
dion on ail goods sold either by auction or. private
sale. Will bo glad to attend out-door sales in any
part of the city where required. Cash advanced on
Gold and Silver Watches, Jewellery, Plated Ware,
Diamond or other.precious stones.

L. DEVANY,
March 27 1864. Auctioneer.

LUM BER..
JORDAN & BENARD, LUMBER MERCHANTS,
corner of Craig and St. Denit Streets, and Cmer
of Sanguinet and Craig Streect, and i the WHARF,
in Rear of Bonsecoura Church, Montreal.-The nu-
deraigned offer for Sale a very large assortment of
PINE DEALS-3-in.-1st, 2nd, 3rd quality, and
0ULLS good and common. 2-in-lst, 2nd, 3rd
quality and CULLS. Also, .l-iu PLAN-Ist,
and, 3rd quality.. 1-inch and i-inch BOARDS-
varions qualities. SCANTLING (all sises) clar
and common. FURRING, hc., &c.,-all of which
will be disposed of at moderato prices i and 45,000
Fit of CEDAR.

JORDAN &-BENÂRDi
35 St. Denis Street. 1

March24 1864.

.SqMATTHEWS,
MEROHANT TAILOR,

CORNER OF ST. PETER & NOTRE DAME STSIJ
WISHES most respectfully to intimate to bis Ous-
tomers and the Public generally, that bis Buyer bas
just réturned from the Europesn Markets, having
made large purchases of ell-selected WOOLLENS
suitable for FALL and WINTER wear. Ho is now
l a position to execute Orders to any amonut.

N.B -NEWEST STYLES and sound material
guaranteed, also, a perfect Fit.

S. MATTEEWS,
Merchant Tallor, Cerner f St. Peter

sud Notre Dame Streots.
Montreal, Sept. 1,1864. 12M.

THE SUBSCRIBER bega leave to inform his Cus-
tomers and the Public that he bas just received, a
a CHOICE LOT of TEAS, consiating in part of-

YOUNG HYSON,
GUNPOWDER,

Colored and Uncolored JAPANS.
OOLONG & SOUCHONG.

Wi hNa WELL-ASSORTED STOCK of PROVI-
SIONS,

FLOUR,
HAMS,

PORKE,
SALT FIS, &c., kc.

Country Merchants would do well to gire him a
call at

128 Oomrmissioner Street.
N. SHANNON.

Montreal, May 25, 1864. 12M.

D. M. DEFOE

12 m.

M. J. HICKEY,
Barrister and Attorney-at-Law, Solcitor in

Chancery, Conveyancer,
NOTARY PUBLIC, &., &c. &o.

OFFICE - IN THoMiPSON's BUu.DINcs,
(Corner of Susaex and York Sireets)

OTTAWA, C. W.
August 3, 1864.

C. F.. FRASER,
Attorney-at-Law, Solicitor mn Chancery,

NOTARY PUBLIC, O0NVEYANCER, &c.,
BROOKVILLE, 0. W.

EP- Collections nade in aIl parts of Western
Canada.
REERaEcEs--Kesrs. Fitzpatrick & Moore, Montreal

M. P. Ryan, Esq., ci
James O'Brien, Esq., "c

BRIS8TO0L'S

(Vogetablo)

SUCAR-COATED

FILLSI
TiH E GREAT CURE

For all the Diseases o! the

Liver, Stomacli and Bowels,
Put up in Glass Phials, and warranted ta

KEEP IN ANY CLIMATE,
These Pills are prepared expressly to operate in

barmeny with the greatest o! blood purifiera, «BRIS-
TOL'S SARSAPARILLA, in all cases arising from
depraved humours or impure blood. Themost hope-
les suiffeera ned net deipDir, Under the infttence
cf Ilieso twa GREAT REMEDIES, maladies, that
have heretofore been considered utterly incurable,
disappear quickly and permanenty. In the follow-
ing diseases these Pilla arr the safest and quickest,
and the beat remedy ever prepared, and aould be
at once resor tS t.

GAT W..
Wine and Spirit Merchants

WHOLESALE AND RETAL.
38' AND 40 M'GILL .STREET,

The Great Purifier of the BIood,
la particularly recommended for use during

SPRING AND SUMMER,
when the blocd la thick, the circulation clogged and
the humora of the boly rendered unhealthy by the
heavy and greasy secretions of the winter montha.Tis safe, though powertul, detergent cleanses every
portion of the system, and should b used daly as

A DIET DRINK,
b>' ail vite are sick, or vho viii te preveut siakuese.

i a the oul>'genuineuand original preparatien for

THE PERMANENT CURE
or Trs

OST DANGEROUS AND CONFIRMED CASES
or

Scrofula or King's Evil, Old Sores. Boils.
DYSPEPSIA OR INDIGESTION, Tumors, Abscesses, ULers,LIVER COMPLAINTS,

CONSTIPATION, And every kind of Scrofulous and Scabious eruptions;
HEADACHE, Iis aiso a sure and reliable remedy for

DROPST, SALT RHEU, RING WORM, TETTER, SCALDPILES. HEAD, SOURY,
For many year tbese PILLS bave been used in White Swellings and Neuraigic AffectionsNedaily practice, always with the bet results sud l and General Debility of the ystemtLosofvl8 wiîh the greateet confidence tht>' are recemmended sdGurlDblt'c h 1w, Le fte ie tafgreat e> aencemesedrcfe nil petite, Languor, Dizziness and aillAffectionstf thte Liver, Fover and Ague, Bilionscostly, purest and best vegetable extractesand Bal- Fevera, C-hills and Fever, Dumbsamo, such as are but seldom used in ordinary medi-A d ecines, on account of their great cot, and the combi- Ague anS Jaundice.

nation of rare medicinal properties le such that l n Itla guaranteed to be the PUREST and mot pow-
long standing and difficult diseases, where other me- ertal Preparation of! -
dicines have completely failed, these eitraordinary GENUINE HONDURAS SARSAPARILLA,Pills have effeoted speedy and thorough cures. d ls th n t

Only 25 Cts. per Phial. LIS, tveunuit vorstIforma.

J. P. Henry & Co. 303 St. Paul Sreet, Montrea, ltis the very best medicine for the cure of ail dis-
General agents for Canada. Agents for Montreal, eases arising from a vitiated or imputre state of the
Devins & Bolton, Lamplough & CampbelH, K. Camp. bload.
bell h Co., J. Gardner, J. A. Harte, A. G. Davidson, The afflited.may rest assured that there le not the
Picault k Son, and H. R. Gray. least pariicle of MINERAL, MEROURIAL, or any

other poisonous substance in this medicine. It is
WEST TROY BELL FOUNDRY. peefectly armIess, and may be administered to paraona in the very -weakest stages of siokneas, or te the

Iatablibd i 1826.1 most helpless infants. without doing the least injury.
THE Subscribers manufacture and pull directions howto lab this t
have constantly fr 'sile at their old diciné *illl be faund around each bottît: anSuae metard
establisbed Foundery,. thefr superior against ceunterfeits, see that the w riten igua tare

-Ba for Ohurahes, Aoadeinles, Fac- of LANMÂNA& KEMP ls upon the bliulabeg.
tories,Steawboats,Loàomotiveg, Pela- ..
âtions, hc., mountd linthe meut ap; z Dévs: Bolton, Drnggists, '(noXt- 'the Court

1.u ,oved anS uubatantial manne with Hous) -Mntrea General .Agents forCanada.-.their new0 Patented...Yoke and other AIso 'sold; aàt Whoiesaie by 'J. -. : Haet h O
.mproved Monntings, ad wrrantain. .very parti- àdtreal.- .
eular. For .information in regard te Keys, Dimen- hgt"fo .ontrealDeviis& Boltn, LamplnghsIonu("Koaun i1ifg ;Wrantd ic n fersaâfr&n-' h CanpbolI,' A; G. Davidon, K. Campbel h&o
lar. A dss .R. «srdner, J. A. Hart.'H. Gr, yP.aut h1.. A, h G. E. MENEELY,W.et Tro>, N. Y. lion.

Z_-
M. KEANEY 4 SBROTHERS,

Practic.lPluIbes, Gasfitters,
TIN-SMITHS

ZINC, GALVANIZED & SHEET I ON WORKERS

DOLLARD STREET,

(One Door from.Netre Dame Street, Opposite the
Recollet-Church)

M 0 N T R E AL,

M«nacture and Keep Conscantly on hand:

Bath% Beer Pumps, Hot Air Fur-
Hydrants, hower Baths, Tinware[naces
Water Olosets, Refrigerators,1 Voice Pipe, "
Lift&Force Pumps 1 Water Coolera, | Sinks,8B a sizes

Jobbing punctually attended to. ..C4

. O'GORMAN,
Succeusor Mo the late D. O'Gorman,

IBO0A T'BU ILDE 1 R,
SIM00 STREET, KINGSTON.

U An ssortment of Skiffs always on hand. -Ea

CARS MADE TO ORDER.

0:- SHIP'S BOATS' OARS FOR SALE

HEYDEN & DEFOEI
BARRISTERS AND ATTORNEYS-AT.LAW,

Solzcitors in Clhance'y,
CONVEYANCERS, NOTARIES, AND TORONTO

AGENTS.
OFFICE-Over the Toronto Savzngs'Bank,

No. 74, CHURCH STREET,

MÂTT. JANNARD'S

NEW CANADIAN
COFFIN STORE,

Corner of Caig and St. Lawience Streets,
KONTREAL,

M. J. respectfully begs tbe public to call at his es-
tablishment where hewill constanly have on bands
OFFINS of every description, either in Wood or

Metal, at very Moderate Prices.
April 1, 1864.

HOUSE FOR SALE,
On very ressonable Terme. Apply to

FABIEN PAINCHOUD,
Nu. 16, Little St. Antoine Street.

August4, 1864.

COE'S SUPER-PHOSPHATE OF
LIME.

MR. COE las recefved the following letter frotam the
Rmverend Mr.Papineau, of the Bishop's Palace, Mon-
troal:

Montreal, March 2nd, 1864.
Sir,-Having been appointed Superintendent, last

Spring, of the gardon attached to the Bishop's Palace
montreal, I applied to our geBteemed Seedaman, Mr.
Evans, for a few potnda of Coe's Super-Phosphale of
Lime, mu order to judge personally of its fertiizing
effeets am a manant, sud ta saîistv myseif wbethor it
really deserved the bigli reputa*ian lu whicb it eas

commonly beld. [I generaily distrat the reliabilty
o widely advertised articlea.] But now, Sir, I deem
it my dutr to assure you that the succes of the Su-
per-phosphate greatly exceeded my anticipations, and
that I belleve i to be superior even to its reputation.
I planted a place cf vtry dry, bard sud barren iand
with potatces and lndian corn, manring a portion
with stable compost, another portion with commun
kitchen salt, and the remainder with the Super.Phos-
phate of Lime. The crop gathered from the plot
manured with this latter substance was fan mort
abundant, and was taken out of the ground fully ten
days earlier than the cropa manured with compost
and salt. I have used the Super-Phosphate with
equal succeii on onions, cahbages, beassasd poes.
The Super-Phosphate of Lime, in my opinioan, lason
of the most powerfuland economical fertilizerskuown
for the cultivation of gardens. It dots not force all
sorts of noxious weeds into existence like stable ma-
nure, but on the contrary, imparts rapidity of growth
and vigor to the usefal herbs. I cannot recommend
it too highly togardeners and others, convinced as 1am that tht>' vil! be veil pieasod vith iti.

Ailiw.me.to thank yOuçSirfdr the powerful fer-
Iiser yeni sent me, sud believe me te bu, Sir,

Taunr ery humble serrant,
T. V. PAPINEAU, Priest.

For sai by Law, YcuBg & Co.,' Lymans, Clare &
Ca., and Wm. Evans, Montreal.

BRISTOL'S SARSAPARILLA
-.IN LARGE QUART BOTTLES.

MONTEAL
HAVE constantly on band a good asaortment of
Teas, Cofftes, Sugais, Spices, Mustards, Provisions,
Harn, Salt, e. Port; Sherry, Madeira, and ather
Wines, 'Brandj, Halland Gin, Scotch Whiskey, Ja-
maica Spirits,.Syrups, &c., &c.

Kt-Country Merchants and Farmers would do
well to give them a call as they vwill Trade with.them
on Liberal Terms.

May 19, 1864. 12m.

TORONTO.
L. s. EIYDE8.

Augast 25, 1864.

1

12.-m.


